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THE TARN OP THE LOSE FISHERMAN. | sketch, when it wee bended to him lor

judgment; then he remerked—
'The lady le a better judge,’ and paieed it 

to Muriel.
She glanced at і It, shook her head and 

smiled, and returned It to the aketoher. He 
colored a little ae he asked :—

'Well, do you like it! Is it good!’
'It will do; but I could make a better,’ 

said Muriel briefly.
'Be you sketch!’ he asked wonderlngly; 

and he did not think she saw or understood 
his glance at her dress, and Irom that to the 
cottage, which he guessed was her home, 
but she did, and smiled slightly, as she 

Then he moaned and groaned at a terrible rate; answered; - 
And It made me sad, I own, | 'Sometimes.'

For I felt some dread that he’d lost his head,
So I said, In a gentle tone.

on the sands and chasing the surges again, the harbor, and, having temporarily repaired 
She was standing on the beach, one glorious the damage, they put to sea.
Srta“ T , On Tuesda^moralng’theFlorenoe Night-

She turned quickly, knowing the voice. "*ва1® ol Shoreham put Into this port. She
It was Egbert Owen. A smile that she was ïeÇ>rî®<l "атіп8 ІеВ Lowestoft on Sunday
quick to see, came into his face, and he said 5- *“?* bet пе‘е,1201° number. On Mon-
gently:— «У evening they saw a Prenoh boat coming,

'You have remembered me then?’ imd to thwart her designs she had her small
T have remembered you, Mr. Owen.’ Pnt °n‘ «et in the nets. But before
•Am I changed,’ he naked. this was done the foreigner had purloined 13
•Yes,’ she replied slowly, looking into his ?J th"ne** *nd hed got clear away without 

faoe, and smiling Into eyes that would smile “п то !011',
back now. 'Yes, you are happier.' Un Wednesday evening a Brighton boat

T am happier, Muriel Doyle,' be respond- °?me *■ *nd the master stated that during
, , , ed. Then he talked a little, of the sea view *®'Previous night he bad thirty-one nets

'Will you—’ he hesitated, then offered and the birds, and then went away. stolen b7 the orew of a French boat. These
her hie portfolio, 'will you show me a sped- But he came again the next day, and the °o°««aoea to the English fishermen are

“Oh! fisherman kind, you will think mal m®v„n, „„„.i л be -і i . , ,, ?“*• sod Muriel learned that he was stay- “?*. “P * hostile feeling between the
blind, Tour faoe! queried Muriel, as she quietly ing up at the lonely hotel. Every day now, 5®" two nationalities. It is agreed

But truly I say to thee, received the materials. he came to meet her on the shore, and she that the Johnnies should be punished, and
I can’t comprehend what your words portend, Ш assented, and bending over the paper walked with him up and down the Ions the people are blaming the English govern

or see how you can be she shortly returned to him an outline even stretch of sand; and the hour when m®“* tor not sending a gunboat to protect
...i , , sketch of his faoe; not a finished sketch at they met came to be the hrtohte.t of th* their interests. Many of the Eosllsh boatsILKiSSSOSStt too. йййА «П “ was wonderful. He Ion I MBl* 2S ™® - »ut on Wednesday night?
And a temperance man, though you swig your the piotur® to ber' tben lln8hed loved Egbert Owen; she did not seek to be- bbnbwbd disturbances.

word, Iah.ll take care how “Ж'^.о heron, day, when ÆïtaSJShi St шТш 

Weighed full five hundred pound, Muriel smiled carelessly, and rlsins from 'Golnir Her nho=v« _ . . fish they had caught, but it was not long

S'°m4F'ÎÎ!jssairs:"*- ïSïssisatn.- sasstsiasaK-a. S ґЕЯЕ

My ptatform read, that wondrous screed, took up her pencil again. Now and then, looked into his eyes with a shy, soft light in EogHehmen kept their eves onen ^'or
4T T; 1 aMtSitSbtss № a‘ea,°!h” ■h*4M йй -йт

^BSSSafSS’-*”‘8“ І ЇГЛЇе,.!"”"1 ““ *• “ ь“‘°w,d’ A“a'hl h"»W hand la hU SftKhST **

upon the brat. wlme be told her the story that she had „„
. f ®. Bl}e, w“ *bont to hand it to the heard before. The story of his unhappy . ™ °® koused.
original, a sudden impulse caused her to love for a woman who had been so false to A large number of fishermen and boys and

withhold it, an arch smile took the place him, and made his life so sad. * considerable representation of the loafer
’And why we named her Muriel, la amys- of her gravity, and bending low her head, She is married now,’ he added. ‘I pre element had gathered on the west pier in-

tery to me,’ said good Mrs. Doyle, folding ll 1 the curls fell over and concealed her some she will be happy with her husband; I temt on aiding the attack by the Englishmen,
np her mending. ‘Mary Jane or Hannah month Ird î feW и?Гок!!,ЛЬоп,1 thu hoP9 »be will. I have ceased to oarefor her.’ The oddly named Fred French came along
Mari. -n„M hfva h««n -.І л л f, a?d.on the br;w. then with a laugh Muriel did not teU him then that she had ï?d’ observing one of the orew of the St.
Maria would have been jest as good and a dancing in her eyes, she placed it in his hand, heard the story before. Esprit mending nets, inquired whether they
sight more suitable; but I read novels when “ was his face, as real and vivid almost ‘Yes,’ answered Muriel. were English. French descended to board
I was young, and see that name somewhere, «flection in a glass, but his faoe trans- Mrs. Doyle, who will not go to live in the tbeboet» when a Frenchman out his leg open
and it kinder pleased me-eo I must go and bf TsmiJ- snJh T ?*?’ bu£ltk” visit her daughter there, with an axe The mob gathered round and
call her Muriel ’ * B“„{ ?5°h “’а ^*вк’ 8lowl“g Insists that the reason she knows Murlelî Inspected the wound. They then rushed to

А Л • Л Л Vf I IT. 1 ... hehwrt 10 toe husband is a little conceited about his hand- *be ladder, crying for revenge, but the har-
And, mdeed, Muriel Doyle was little like | real «nnshlne of feeling, some face, is because the only pioture in his bor “““«tables drove them back. Much die-

her sweet, ethereal name. A strong, lithe, tirat he.looked at it in a puzzled way, own room is a pencil sketch ot himself. satisfaction was expressed at the action of
healthy fisherman’s daughter with brown Whât i"he baddon“ *° b!a ’And the frame cost |30O, if you’ll believe the constables by the mob, which had largely

uangnter, witn brown faoe.until hla companion, looking over his me I’she told Mrs. Doyle. increased. Soon it was proposed to retaliate
eyev, brown hair, brown cheeks, brown shoulder, uttered an exclamation of surprise, - mm_______ on the Frenchmen ashore fully a hundred
hands; hands that could wield an oar or ““Athenburst out WTQTTWDV WTntimo in number. There was a general rush down
trima sail as well as her father’s own. A Owen, I believe, she has second sight. JclSiUCitil Jb lurJtll O. the pier. About a dozen Frenchmen met
veritable child of nature, wild and free as She has drawn you as you looked six years . _ the attacking party, whom they saw meant
the place she loved so well; and yet, not f8° ,n the college days. Old fellow, if you Attacking French Fishermen at Bams- fighting, but Instead of standing up to them
Ignorant and uncultured. Muriel Doyle kn,w how smites become you, you would they endeavored to slip past with the pro-
was well versed in the lore of twoks, and “ot be so chary of them.’ 6 visions which they had purchased. The
nature had given to her the ease and grace Owen’s dark-blue eyes brightened for a „ .. „ wounded man French, sprang at the first
and dignity that others get by culture. moment with something akin to the smile Wreaking Vengeance—Bloodshed and Dam- ‘’John" he met and knocked him down.

‘My tea bird!’ her father called her, and tb** .glorified them in the pioture; then he age by a Furious Mob. Others followed his example, and, as І
the name was like the wild, glad, young “g“ed »“d his faoe grew sad again. ___ gather from eyewitnesses, the whole of thes^b«№^gsiivbs.’ Цїїі“. vxr ї&іггй » j&rs
•sa, and they always found her, strolling would give ,to feel again as yon have made a Diplomatic Flame—Gunboats Wanted. threw their provisions and stores at the
idly down the beach, sitting among the ““look! ----- heads ef their victims sad into the Ь—I»,
rooks, snd watching the waves with dreamy , Y“u rich, I suppose,’ answered Muriel, tBy Cable to the Kew York Herald.) cleaning ^ TOWN
eyes, chasing the surges Uke a ohlld. She “тРІУ5 “d you would give your whole Ramsgate, Kentish Coast, Sunday. Oct. liThamob aft., th- j

heart she was a woman at seventeen. * handsome faoe, and heorted, passionately:— k!re’Jaet M °“ tbe British American coasts. ”ho were quietly grouped
Hslf a mile from the oottsge of the Doyle’s, ‘I would girl! I am very rich, and I The fracas between the fishermen of tbe two Attacking these, who were

a grand new hotel was being built; another ”°?ld R«ve ten times as great wealth, If I nationa during the last few days. h« settled boat^ T^F«nnl^ne,,t.7,eJ!^Mded *?ЄІГ

pleased at the thought of the coming change, immediately, and again addressing Muriel, here *"d “ official from the board of trade 'Vr « lne Eagli.h had obtained the slightest 
She loved her wild rooks and lonely benches ‘hanked her for the pioture; and then, aa she 7®re “H yesterday privately engaged ex.min- ГД8"°е ‘Bti e“sck would have been renewed, 
they were, and see did not want to see them wa8 turning away, he hesitatingly asked її8 _*1‘пе*«ев. This is in oonsequenoe of ' л pa,uL,’ ho”ever, acted admirably, and 
changed to fashionable promenades. But her name. 6 * the French government demanding explapa- their protection the greater number
Muriel’s dlesatlsfaotion could not change the ‘Muriel Doyle,’ she replied, £*onl ** ‘o why their citizens were mobbed °* Frenchmen who still remained ashore
aspect of affairs; she knew thst the fashion- ‘And mine la Egbert Owen,’ he said. here’ if*° ‘he boata, escorted
ables were surely coming. ’Will you remember my name and me?’ the cause or trouble. Dyocaatgaaras, and rowed aoroes the harbor

She was thinking, rather sorrowfully, and She bowed, smiled, and walked lightly However, I find that the Ramsgate fisher- wm the ЛІ” m®.lee.1“ted
perhaps a little unamlably, of that, as she »”»У. never glancing back, though she knew men had nothing to do with the affair, which S^he “ fte T o ni‘£
wandered down the sands one day, thinking ‘hey watched her till the rooks hid her from was caused by a few local roughi andlhe Utile shîïtti'à-n л concourse fell
how she was soon to be driven from her tbelr sight. fishermen harboring here from little nieces thou“nd Pere°DB- These
favorite haunts, and a bright flsme oame 'What a handsome man he was,’ she soil- along the coast to the northward on the D?MatId Fn 18!nWer%W,*oimo??^^Уп'l*
into her eyes and cheeks, and she stamped loqu.zed, walking np the beach toward her North Sea. Ramsgate, under treaties is a т^меїтеп who „„ ^
her foot upon the sand, exclaiming aloud:- b°me. ' But how sad and grave, and how free fishing port for the landing of fieh. thS w“e disgusted with It P lhe lffelr 

T?hey shall not drive me awsy! I will sorrowfully he spoke. I wonder what hla mending of fishing gear and the buyingof 8 wlth U*
not exile myself from the sea because they trouble fe? perhaps he Is in love and she supplies. The trouble, which began earlv ** INTBRKATI0NAI- matter.
cornel And then she stopped suddenly and * beve b,m- She muat be a perfect in the week, was aggravated by the constant I give this account with great detail, be- 
caught her breath; for turning around a I ldl.°/1 , , " , „ loss of nets and by the belief that the French cause the matter has become an International
point of jagged rooks, Muriel was upon the L_ M“rlel dld «member Egbert Owen, fishermen were the depredators. The Eng- °ne and the subject of a correspondence be- 
vanguard of the Invaders. That was her first adventure, and be was its llah maokerelmen wreaked their vengeance tween the de Freyolnet and Salisbury gov-

Two young men—one of them a common- b”“ (for ahe scarcely thought of the others); In what Is admitted to be a disgraceful man- «rnments, in which the Utter are likely to
place, bandsomlsh young fellow—sat upon a but she never expected to meet him again. ner on the crews of all French boats in the È” °*Hed on for an apology and recompense, 
atone, and held a portfolio upon his knee—a Tbe winter passed away and the summer harbor, believing them all aUke guilty and The French Conanl and an attache are all
вке2°Ї!Г.л ïke “‘h” stood leaning against a “a®e again, and with it came the crowd of nothing better than a eat of thieves/ ^ ready here, watching the police and the
rook beside him, and' looking down lndlffer- vi^î°” î,° ‘be new hotel. mtdotght attack board ot to®de proceedings. I find no doubt
ently upon the half-finished eketoh on hla Muriels quiet haunts were made to ring _ attack. expresaed but that fair Justice will be done
companion a knee. A tall, grave man, of w““ gayety, and aiooe their aecluelon was The Englishmen have often growled about to the French side,
twenty-seven, perhaps, with a magnificent f?ne their ohiefest charm was lost for her. ‘he “Johnnies,” and their decision for re- 
head, from which he had removed his hat; ret still she sometimes sought them, at Tenge was come to upon hearing the report 
dark, half-onrUng abort hair; eyes bine, and *,mee when she was not likely to meet the mide by the matter of the Sweet Hope on 
dark and splendid; a faoe that waa perfect In fashionables. On one of these occasion* ahe Monday, to the effect that at midnight, when 
beauty, and a commanding stately figure, W4* sitting among the rooks when two wo- ne«r the Kentish coast, having nearly got In 
half-oovered by n loose eloak flung over one 0160 came and set down, near her, but out ‘heir nets, a large French boat bore down 
shoulder; a very handsome men, but grave ot в,Зь‘і and talked. on them, almost touching their vessel. The
to sadness; a man, who had suffered, and . Mnrle! scarcely heard them, until one men- French orew exclaimed: 'You out the nets,
not lightly. tioned a famlUar name; then she listened “ohn ■ Ton bad man, John 1” The French

Muriel hesitated for a moment whether ,П*Д?ІІУ* „ , boat then tacked and bore down on them
to go back or to pass them; then a proud lm- Tea one of them had remarked, ’the waa aKam$ cutting the vessel on the starboard
poise bade her to go on. Both looked up ae В?®!*1®4 yeiterday to the banker from quarter and carrying away the outrigger. At 
her light step crossed the sands, and both Calosgo. this time the mast was np, the sailnartlv
bowed when she slightly glanced at them. . I expected it long ego,’ sagely observed set and the French cut the lee rope andtore 
They were gentlemen. She iodised her Udy number two. ’By the way, did yon the ototh from top to bettom. fnorderto 
hejfl ■ Uttle as ahe paaed! ever hear of the affair between her and Eg- P»oIfy them the orew of the Sweet Hone tml

The next moment she heard the younger ber‘ OwmV their Ught over the side and showed ttom
of the two whisper:— ‘No, indeed; what about it?' their number. The Frenchman's number

■What a striking faoe! Wonder If the „ 'She waa engaged to him,’ said the other, waa covered with oanvaa, but they osueht
would let me sketch her?' It waa some years ago, before Д went to *l«bt of It on the sail before It was lowered

•HushI She will hear yon,' warned the California. He jast about worshipped her, ** proved to be a Boulogne boat, No 1 771 
other; and Muriel, turning, saw the half I they say, and she pretended to be very de- The Frenchmen again attempted to run them 
contemptuous curl of his lip, voted to him; it Is likely she wanted his flown, bat they set sail and got away The

Ч have heard,’ she said, quietly, coming Ш0°еУ- Well, one day ahe got hold of that dâmege floue is valued at £7. The water 
back. 'You may sketch my faoe if yen trumped-up story about insanity In hla fam- waa smooth at the time. The orew believe 
choose.’ fly. and she broke off the engagement, all In ‘hat the Sweet Hope would have sunk if

•May I? A thousand thanka.’ 6 flash.' the weather had been rough. On coming
’None at all, If you please,’ returned ‘The poor fellow wee-half crazy, but she nP tbe third time the Frenohmen stood By 

Muriel, composedly seating herself and would not listen to one word from him, “A with grapnels and boathooks endeavored 
drawing her shawl about her. *1 am ourlons She treated him shamefully, celled him an to take the nets out of the Sweet Hope 
to see a picture of myself, Shall I take off Impostor, and accused him of deceiving her, нігекянп
my hat?' and sent him away half maddened. My incensed fishermen.

‘If yon will be so good;’ and Muriel lifted oou,,n. Dr. Thorne, says if there had been a This story to incensed the men ashore that 
the broad hat from the snony-brown curie, Psrtlole of insanity in hit veins, it would *ome of them resolved to retaliate on the 
and quietly proceeded to alt for her portrait. bsTe shown Itself then. But that Is all a firet opportunity. The boats oonld not pro- 

The yonog man sketched busily away, story. The only instance of insanity to the oeed to sea that day, and on coming from 
making no effort to oonoeal his admiration f*mHy was a sort of cousin by marriage; bat ‘he public houses about half-past eleven p 
of his 'subject;’ an admiration to which tber® was enough to make a rumor, of “■ * ler8e number of fishermen belonging 
Muriel was quite Indifferent. Meanwhile oour»e.’ to Rye, Shoreham and other places pro-
the second gentleman, who had not spoken, And that explains Egbert Otven’amelan- °^9*" *° 6tteok the Jaeques et GabrieUe 
stood silently studying the faoe that his choly ways, I «appose,’queried the other. with stones ns she ley to the harbor. The 
companion sketched. ‘Yes: he has never been the —man Frenchmen defended themeelvee by aile-

It waa well worth studying; no ordinary since. He went off to C-liMmi». and only ?~f®_®f “earms, two reporta being heard,
faoe, though not wonderfully beautiful. The oame hack last year. He is ao changed bJ»t fortunately no one waa injured. Several
brown eyes and graceful features, and poor fellow. Was that the lunch bell» 5? the attacking party then boarded' the
•mlUng red llpa were pretty and attractive, Dear mel we shall be latel' and the two has- French craft, and, after driving the *ew
but there waa a certain power and attraction toned up to the hotel, dow? ‘“to the hold with oars, they out the
to Muriel’s faoe which it did not owe to ito And Muriel went home, and thought wpee, «ulta and moving lines, and
pretttnes», which would have been there more then ever of Egbert Owen. 8 oast the vessel^ adrift. There was a tre-
atill, had she grown plain, тья ..і і , . . , mendeus hubbub, some five hundred neenl*“ sxp^sslon not easily transferred and tho gnrete, osl ЇҐ* рГ7!,ПЬ b»bor mnetor оЙЙ

paper, and the tall gentleman looked °°*’ üff* h.°1* *—1 the men to oome ashore, which they at seoe
*M*b«npca», m* Urnïîn

ftÿssa’ îüfti szftK
L Herydge, of the smack X. L , said that 

b®b®fl lost 440 yards of rope, to the value 
of £9; also twelve lashes off his net.

Mr. Bassett, of the smaok Who’d Have 
Thought It, said that his boat had lost 
thirty-eight nets, to the value of £50. All 
were out and stolen. ,

Parkin and Harman, of the sohooner Flor
ence Nightingale, said that he had lost 
twelve nets, all of which were stolen by the 
Frenohmen, and added belligerently that if 
they (the Frenohmeo) would only oome 
ashore and settle their differences by the 
flats the English would not mind, but when 
the Eagllsh were at sea they were attacked 
and were powerless, being outnumbered,and 
that most of the French crews carry arms.

J; Mills, of the smaok Sweet Hope, «aid 
that his boat was boarded three times by 
Frenohmen betwen one and three a. m. one 
morning last week. They tore his sails and 
nete all to pieces, and took whatever gear they 
coaid їжу their hands on,

G. Waymark, a fisherman, said : "I was 
driven by the French smacks four miles, and 
could not shoot my nets, and wee obUged to 
make tor harbor, in fear of losing all my 
nets. One French smack ont seven nets to 
pieces,”

I hope that the Ramsgate quarrel 
will prove a mere passing incident. One of 
oar boats got into a similar quarrel about 
”®e “eto, out near Lowestoft, lately. 
The English fishermen threatened onr 
?*”’ - .ЛЬо «torted by promising 
to cut the throat to any one who molested 
them. My oaptaln complained to me on hie 
return, but I told him to avoid exasperating 
the English, who were much excited just 
then owing to the seizure of those boats at 
„ . . Ah 1 we are very olvll to the Eog- 
Hsh, but they don’t respond much. They 
are «elfish. Onoe they oatoh a French boat 
offendlog they don’t let It go easily.”

DANGEROUS SPARKS,

Jïîa’ÆtÆ’Æ-.a
I met at the plaeea en route mured me they 
feared that these sparks might blow Into a 
diplomatie flame.

’Tiras on the shore where dally beats 
The bine Atlantic wave 

That I found afloat, to a fishing boat.
An angler calm and grave.

He gazed upon the bright bine sea,
And he heaved a heavy sigh,

And I felt some doubt as I heard him shout 
To the sea-gulls flitting by.

“Oh ! I am a sturdy monopolist,
And a straight-out Gtaager, too.

I m » temperance man, yet I swig my can 
With the rural delegate orew.”

Havre.

From the Jaws of Death.

rescue of Antwerp's orew in мю-осяан__
STORY OF THE DISASTER.

(Bunjay’s Boston Herald.)
The British steamer Bulgarian, Capt. Parry, 

of Thayer * Lincoln’s line, arrived at this 
port yesterday morning, from Liverpool, hav
ing on board the orew and one passenger, 
Thomas Evans, of the British bark Antwerp, 
abandoned at sea. The story of the disaster 
and the rescue by the steamer was told by
а‘рН,Ле"7: The steamer left Liverpool, 
Sep. 26, and had heavy weather up to 8ep. 30. 
0“ that date, to lat. 57° 23’, W. Ion. 22° 07', 
?* ,nooD* * tremendous boa running, a 
bark, dismasted and with signait of 
diitress flying, was reported. The 
steamer’s course was at once changed and 
signals made that the steamer would stand by. 
When close enough to distinguish forms, the 
vessel ■ orew were seen crowded together aft 
and making frantic signals for help. The b—v 
was to a sorry plight, lying almost on her 
beam ends, with her deck load partially waeb- 
ed away, and the decks lumbered with ropes 
and rigging, and every sea making a clean 
sweep over her. At this time, with the tre- 
mentions sea running it would have been cer- 
lam death to have attempted to launch a boat, 
and the steamship sailed slowly around the 
derelict three times, waiting for a chance to 
gets boat away. At last it was determined 

«У. nun Capt Parry, not wishing to order 
any man in the boat, called the crew aft and 
asked for volunteers. To their great credit be 
it said, every man on the steamer volunteered 
to go. The second officer, Mr. Lewis, wse 
placed to charge of the boat with seven men 
and J. A Sullivan of Boston. Just as the 
bo»t was being lowered, the third officer, Mr. 
Holland, without being ordered, jumped 
•“to the boat and assisted at the rescue. 

actors in the riots. The distance from the steamer to the bark was
Teday I Interviewed several actors to the *£“**• bnt to the anxious spectators on the 

Ramsgate riots. This is the story told by *“ 1)610 л® th® bost

kK tel "LW1? “ RT,86te m“ket on Thursday morning, when » man life buoy with a Une attacha? was tent aboard 
тмкі»І ° “* “d “ked 11 Ihad Швп any the bark, and by this means ever^persm^n 
m^?.»®7 „ the wreck was slowly, laboriously andat tr».

No, said I. mondons risk, polled into the boat. The
“Oa tide, wtoko»t provoaation, he doubled journey back to the steamer was safely made, 

his fisto and knocked me down. I sot np. 5*4 f*1. b“ds were got safely on board, 
•nd after half an hoar found n policeman. In boi“bl8 the boat to the davits, the steamer 
but, Lord love you J he waa no nee. So I m , Л roP “Л the boat was smashedwent aboard. Meanwhile two huStod men ^en T 1Sd davits were
had attacked my boat and pelted the orew MvSr.nLiP the “me time the eoglneer,w.4l «-w.îffiïra їй^ь^ік

• erew. The rescued persons were
completely exhausted, bnt to a few hoars Cspfc 
Dakin of the bark was able to toll his tale of 
the disaster which had lost him his -м»

The bark Antwerp of St John. N. B., left 
St. John with a cargo of 500,000 deals for 
Tralee, Ire. The weather continued moderate 
until Sept. 26, and fair progress waa made on 
the voyage. On the above date, to lat 6V 66' 
north, ton. 26° 26', a heavy gale commenced, 
the wind blowing from the south southeast and 
hauling to northwest A heavy sea commenced 
to ran, straining the ship badly and she soon 
commenced to leak, The crew was kept at tbe 
pumps constantly. Oa Sept 27, the gale con
tinuing and. a sea which threatened every mo
ment to carry the mast of the vessel running, 
the pumps were sonaded and three and a half 
feet of water was found to the hold. By noon 
the gale moderated a trifle, and the tower tore- 
topsail was got on the bark, and she was ran 
before the wind and sea. At 8 p. m. the 
Pomps sacked, and, the weather moderating 
still more, we made sail and put the bark on her 
course. On Sept. 28, the wind worked to the 
southward and fell to a dead calm. At 6 
p. m, the wind blew from the northeast 
and continued to Increase steadily until the 
29 th, when at 4 p, m. was obliged to heave to 
under lower maintopsaiL Font hours after
ward the wind shifted to south-southeast, a 
heavy rain set to, and the ship labored heavily 
to the terrible sea then running. At 2 p. m. 
on tho 30 th the wind came from the north- 
northwest with hurricane force, heaving the 
bark on her beam ends, boretiog the deck load 
lathings and sweeping the load on the lee side 
overboard. At 6 a. m. pumps were sounded, 
and 14 feet of water waa found in the hold. 
Commenced at once to throw deck load over
board. At this time toe bark waa full of 
water, on her beam ends, cabin and forecar tie 
were flooded and every sea was 
tremendous sweeps over her. Aa a last resort, 
it waa decided to cut away the masts, 
•nfl, ‘he fore and main topmast were sacri
ficed. This eased the vessel and she righted 
some. The erew were set at work throwing 
oeivo overboard, bnt this waa of bnt Utile ose, 
and it waa finally decided to abandon the ship, 
and signals of db tress were displayed. At 11 
*• • “tssmer was sighted, and she bore
down on toe bark, proving to be the Boston 
“net Bulgarian, and, after extraordinary and 
almost superhuman efforts, euooeeded to reson- 
tog the erew, ae related above. Capt. Dakin 
says his rescue was a grand and daring act. 
attempted at the risk of their lives by the 
hardy sailors of the steamer. Before leaving 
the bark she was set on fire. The bark 
Insured to British offices.

With tbe ratal delegate crew.”

OPINION OF RESIDENTS.

Non-fishermen and residents of the town 
near the harbor say that the rows were con
fined to the harbor and lasted about two 
honra. All were naturally greatly "excited. 
They say that the fishermen bad borne In
justice for years, and they were glad that 
the disturbance had occurred, ae now the 
government must took after the rights of the 
fishermen. They should Imitate the action 
of the Herald's country, which they had 
read about.BY THE WAVES-

THE FRENCH VERSION.

VIEWS OF THE VICTIMS OF THE RAMSGATE 
RIOTS.

(By the Commercial Cable Company to the Kew York 
Herald.)

Gravelines (French Coast), Oat, 10.—I 
reached here just ai the St. Eiprit and six 
or seven other of the.twelvAGravelfaes boats 
from Ramsgate were oomtof Into the harbor. 
Gravelines la a primitive Uttle fishing port, 
midway between Calais and Donkirk. The 
fishing boats, over one hundred in numbers 
are engaged to the cod and mackerel fisheries 
of Ramsgate, Dunkirk and Seeland. The 
fishermen here bear the reputation of being 
rather excitable, but, judging from my ex
perience, I shofild ety that no milder man
nered men ever sailed the sea.

A COWARDLY ASSAULT,
Adolphe Faequet, master of the Sarcelles, 

told me a similar tale. “A party of ns 
were In the market, peacefully selling, our 
mackerel, when we heard that the English 
had attacked the French boats. The next 
minute a crowd rushed at us like savages. 
Some of us managed to find refuge to the 
martet; th® rest, nine or ten, were left out
side, badly wounded with atloka and atones. 
We were unarmed. Our assailants muster
ed one thousand, mostly fishermen from 
balmouth, Penzanoo and Plymouth. One 
man waa taken to the hospital. If the 
ooait guard, with loaded revolvers, had not 
cleared the way for ne we should never 
have got aboard again. It waa worse than 
the battle of Tonquin,”

A BOARDING PARTY.
Pierre Agez, master of the Eugene Pierre, 

tald: “Our boat waa lying close to the quay 
when some English sailors made signs to the 
orew to oome ashore. The orew declined 
and most of them went below. Then the 
English got atones,smashed onr lanterns and 
boarded onr vessel. One of onr men, Le- 
maire, fearing for hla life, o tiled to hla boy 
to bring him a hatchet. He hit at his assail. 
ant, cutting somebody’s trousers, for which 
he waa arrested. Thanks to the coast guard 
the rest of ua got off. We never had trouble 
before, and we always got on capitally. I 
can’t explain it.”

“Had yon been cutting any English fisher- 
men’s nett?"

“Certainly not,” was the reply.
“A Gravelines boat picked np some nets 

st see the other day, but they were handed 
over to the French customs, We had ours 
out and stolen last night off Dungeneas, 
Five hundred franoa lost 1” he added. »lm«^ 
orytog with rage. “De fieres canailles, Us 
Anglais.”

ONLY THEIR RIGHTS.
. Л®*11, N. Baptiste Lemaire, the master of 
the Saint-Eiprit, assured me that his erew 
were brutally assaulted on the Ramsgate 
jetty. Five or six of them are now lying 
dangerously wounded. He swears that 
they had not damaged the English nets. He 
supposed they were attacked because they 
had landed to sell their mackerel, as they 
had a perfect right to do, having paid their 
sixpence for the privilege. “Quels laches ! 
quels souevages que les Analyis!”

A MISTAKE.
5? У°и explain it?” said ItoM. 

Charles Troltol, the chief shipowner of 
Gravelines.

“I think the English really believed that 
some of onr men had out their nets ” « 
piled MjTrofiet; “but that was no excuse* 
for their taking vengeance on innocent 
people.”

Jess
•КІЇЇІЙГЛ
^®fl?w <V8ht to retalUte on the wrong
C/toreM»' er,eer,°” “d WlS

NOT THE RAMSGATE FISHERMEN.
I called on Captain Jones, the harbor mae- 

tor, who said “This has nothing to do 
with the Ramsgate fishermen. Although 
they are the people the most wronged, they 
had no hand to the disturbances which were 
caused by the smaoksmeo, who only used 
Ramsgate during the mackerel season. They 
oome from New Haven, Brighton, Shore
ham, Rye and other Sussex towns on the 
ooaat.” He wished this to be distinctly un
derstood, as the Ramsgate fishermen would 
not cause a row Uke this, as It epoUtithe 
reputation and trade of the town. Continu
ing, he added :—“There are two olaaaea of 
emaekemen, toe drift nettere and the traw
ler*. The trawlers are Ramsgators, who 
work their bnatoeaa all the year round. The 
drift nettere are those who only oome dur
ing the mackerel season.” He said that the 
roughs were only what are In every town, 
"idle fellows glad to join in a row, bnt who 
do not represent Ramsgate fishermen.”

A LONG STANDING TROUBLE.
Captain Bint, of the sailing yacht Moss 

Rose, told me that the trouble has been 
Ing on for years, and that if a gunboat 
sent to protect the Bogush fishermen a stop 
to these rows would soon oome about. He 
said the English nets are made of cotton and 
the French of hemp. If the Eagllsh find 
the French nets they take them to tho on*.

m house to be claimed by the French, but 
if the latter get hold of English nets they 
-eep them. *

was

go-
Kent Agricultural Erhibition.

The Kingston (Kent), Agricultural Society 
held their annual exhibition on Thursday the 
7th tost. The grain, vegetables, etc., were ex
hibited In the temperance ball, and the horses 
and cattle shown In a field near by. Tbe ex- 
hibitien was one ot the best ever held to King
ston, there being over three hundred entries. 
The day being very fine there were a great 
many spectators on the ground. The exhibit 
to the hall was magnificent, showing that Kent 
is well adapted to the growth of heavy grain 
and large and beautiful apples. Wheat weigh, 
tog 681 pounds per bushel, and apples measur
ing from IS to 14 Inches In circumference are 
not Mrily beatem The ploughing match lent 
an additional interest to the exhibition.

CALAIS BOATS, -------------- --------------------
Before reaehiog there I baited at Contract Awarded a Monctonian.

to interview M. Eversert, the well known н.Тт».т rv* in "ТГ . ___ ..
wealthy shipowner, who snored me that . Malitax, Oct 13-Tenders were opened to, 
toe Calais fisherman had so far managed to 47Dslhoa,ie“J,1®*® bulMto* A.
keep on pretty good terms with their neigh- Ï °°ntr4?

heavy losses, їйП^сїї*» îf’pK’st

George French, of the smack Four Bister*, to а* S45* the tenderers. The next offer waa M.

\
THE WOUNDED MAN.

«red French, who waa Injured to the fray, 
-—‘ s—"A* • rule English fishermen are well 
treated to the French porta. Very few of 
the French orewa speak English. The 
whole trouble la that the French boats, 
which carry twenty men to onr seven, con
tinually ont and steal English nets. The 
grievance has been going on for years. A 
similar state of affair* occurred four years 
ago. Wo have no protection and the gov
ernment does not seem disposed to grant a 
gunboat. If that were done all the troubles 
would end.”

_____У::ж
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whüe today Canada stands over 5 MO 000 ІП 5mBnner abaoiutely lndd and eane upon Th, Ь #h a d n?t Proonre Insurance. there snd "® •* work saving life and Lotblniere-LalXrf« 8 : т^0,!‘У 12. . p ------
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evervnn, in .t ‘mmediatriy connected with !?ad in Parliament and never answered, that c»” be eafeiy forwarded to Hon.N. В Nutt devastated town. The steamboat Lamar left ro , T J y ment e objection. MPa«„?ep,te,‘be govern.
1877у 4nwiVbe С0?П^7, We have had eince fhepeople ofthia country should be aakei to collector of customs. ' ’ 0«nge on Wednesday night at 10 30 o’clock Napier ville—Lafontaine, ronge; majority 10fi interior, M. Develle mltiVi60’ ™ic,3t6r of the
inJJnm Zn P0at c,fficea- »“d we ate carry. Ш- Blake and his friends ? Is it fab The fire commenced In the drying with a relief committee on board. Her return 2“*Лв «“‘У-Cormier, bleu; ms jo,it? i?o and M. Britanl, m nistei пї^Г ^“Hnre,
thin we dM S^JSm and P°8taI cards ttba‘‘he government should be condemned for C.pen’e sardine factory? south end w.a8 a“xIoUlIy “waited. At midnight tart р““,*Іа°ГР^пр?гв' blen5 msjori*«0 PresentiBg;m"e,ato ектЄпіР?Ь1,.СЛ0гк8’
иап we did in 1867. Car mail carriages î£e execntion of that criminal? Is it fair that o’clock. The man whA лі * ®‘‘wo night the whistle of the Lamar was heard Bortnenf-Теввіег. ronge; majority 100 ment, at once reaivn.d 6 10 the govern.
" rosdwaT’thL ЧЄКТЄП , milee more I ‘heee certificates should not have been referred e.ys he oonld have nnt lt Їп\ ", I brL°gln8 back th« e!ok and deeTunte “ g^bf Се“‘™ - Einf,«l,ron8i; mïjorit‘, 134 resigned.
Êhrnncyh *i? they did In 1867. We Bend If? speeches in which he arc nee water hnt the » P out with a pall of | Twenty-five of the relief committee were left I Quebec West—Morphy, rouge • maioritv n
through the poet office 54 000,000 more news. the Insanity of that criminal and ”“‘er. bn‘ ‘he water was not to be had. at Sabine Pass to make attemnte Qcebeccounty-Gasgrain bton-
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do 4 expenditure to ask them? I f®nsider him a murdered patriot and resolve ? «outheast to northwest and the ÎT? ™“°î ‘ІШЄ8 larger than at first впррмІЗ Stenetead-Beldwin, bien; majority 143 ‘° work on the ten hour plan wal
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We ha« k. and damnable murder’’? (Applause.) Hon. Baseamsquoddy ЬоивеГ After that effort, T^e, oenlS,‘^e "port that 101 plrsons are Maurlce-Dupleesie, bleô; m.jority 300 , _____
people with ,jou? accommodating ‘he Pc.ater read to you a tew moments ago, to cheek it were useless. Some merchant» I ?se,Dgt "m0!1. whom are known to have been I 9f^emieoouata-Deachenee, bleu; msjoriw FORGERS ATiTf TfQTli’n

gs?Ші'ІШіШ IILrt ns nnnildi18*^ S1he population it is $5 40. І Biake, I refer now to Mr. Laurier, who Is the .a{np eked' A‘ five o clock the Standard I haustion and hunger. They are being tender. I Nlcolet-Dovais, bleu; mejjrity 260 ' I ________ e confessions.
Why in this tieJTba* ‘he increase has been. І ЦР°квет»п of _ Mr. Blake in the Province of v®oe w,a, ,a^~e’ Brom this the onstom І *У cared for by the citizens of Beaumont From I Blmouski -Mattfn, rouge; mejotity 57.
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critics, that we have K nn by thc ■ablest y0y°^fid *he speech oit Hon. Edward Blake £?°?t,er National Bank and the United pori! come - 15„-DUtre89,n8 ta‘ ^аів viz . Huntingdon, Montreal wLt? Addmeses were delivered by Calvin Po we re If
Office in 1878 іпсгамА-Лк acceeeion to will find that for the purpose of making a States government are the hesviest losers I P?r‘, calpe »om Johnson s Bayou. Hundreds Megantio and Drummond; bu!, on the other ! S}' dohn- “nd Bev. W. J. Kirby. At the close
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fnoreased burdens and®thJ? 1 easily pay the th°8h‘0,baniebment from offioe. This shows ‘wo dwellings, eight factories seventeen tlnn nf Лл^ї!1 i andcomplete deetrnc- French constitnencles it held when the legia. fh? intention of becoming members oi the
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we placed the № expenses, for brth.s. The mere fact of their preee having werebnrned- ЇЇГ™’ drowned at Johneon’s Bayou have ‘he L opinion of toe b^t iad?ee deea>ed i« profitable to close »p hi® Zpaodvo
velveteP1 iawelrv h!ni •tdulle31 npon eUke. ntter®d what they did when Mr. Bref.ntainl AB0UT 0NE hundred families abb home- *^2? "S.0JTered “^d are etili misaing on the conservative side, we always main- aw?y* . 8
whioh are admUtedPire » “F*1 win?8> “r‘loles was elected in Cnambly, that revenge ehould less. I пііо^Гі^^»VPSs°Ct'15 ТСо*Л2і” В“і1вУ- »bar I ta.^ed what was indeed obvious, УіЬаі the At the annual ethool meeting the amount of-(Applause) ®d егегУ where to be luxuries J"® e?ecuted upon the government for the ex- Many factory bands lived - v ,, Ph.°^ a‘Bor‘ Eads, reporte 26 lives lost during B.el movement would appeal to the nativiem yearly Ь8вЄ8<шв.п‘ was largely red need, which

Dr Hutchin.™ ecu a , ecution of a criminal ehowe the keynote that комі. s a hoarding, the recent etorm on the Bayous. and self-interest of the cure and etrikedeen I meana.“ "ductiou of teacbe/a’salaries. Be-
Hon. Mr ТЬІтт>УЬа1-гі.Ьоаі 00al and flon,? tbe opposition ia sounding. Sir, when the ment hnnJ0? Î barned out'. Every tene- ------------------------- - intothe heart of the habitant, who is a perfect poFt9 ,rom otbet districts show that thia one is

I am now rôa»kir^PrnJ~Tbe bntdens which victory was won by Mr. Frefontaine h°n.8e.*n‘°wn was orowded before the FEAT? PUT WRVmT'a ^““dje of prejudices; and, secondly, tbit the F°iîian eioePWoD' With the government cor-
cent on Mauld’fllnr dr e0i flAU„one Bingl® hn“8»ia afUtl0niE,0“^enotonly,romMr. Edgar? Л°г,е aow- Many slept out of JJaARJj UL WRECKS EngUah minority would instinctively huddle eBAd' and the districts at
the people of New Rmn^ і ?л tol1 yon th»‘ оап'є?«і° f'w î1'1 Dumon‘. Biel’s ex-adjutanti doors last night On mattresses. Very little T m ------ together far ehelter and defence. It is as cer. „lu 1Ь„! ’,„alll witAhb tbe 8nppJy °f teachers
cent per head iu consent 0krdîi.not pay 0B® We have the right to appeal to your Pr°vlelone or clothing were saved. Many are ІП 3 ТєГГІЬІЄ БІОПП ОП the Rritish tain:8® m th® fntnr® can be, that the I^f.8!®^*!1 tha“ ‘b.® demand, Messrs. Blair
to Nova &:otiL cm? h ® “f the Protection 1̂"rn.®ca and your judgment, and I aek you to la aore dlstrese. The mayor of Calais tele- . П lD® ВГШаО ( province of Quebec will decide the result of the IhLPifc* t.“?y r®*^ ook- ,orw"d to » ‘im®

sasSSaSS'eSrP кГи-'їХЛІа Sri? gsws^^apsiefes!
rSi'P-r'-sa ”Ksar "4KF! л™««». ssssrstaates r.teb.,texri.5r:'The price of flonr^l^nnt Ьу N°v® ricoti* coal, th® llvm of people stand in jeopardy a Si^h® da“,g0 by know- the effects of the recent storm on the south ™?y g0Ter,n for the next five years, ahe will o^^e Irom England to this country more than

-wai before the d 1-“® macfa: todey 88 й Fct thl v і.®?1®110/ co“=ervatives can afford to Jtf ‘hat every building on Water and Sea I “nd west coasts were terrible, д Norwegian L?1®' fu“le8a, lh®. Eagiish-epeaking prov. ‘h.ree quarters of a century ago, in company
■ does not increase thlw^® Wet.e.lmpLBsd aLd wî finri«8jt^t?r85f ‘heae troubles go free; bnt 8tree‘8» if0™ Wolf s factory to Holme’s fac- baf.k foaDdered iff Tintegel, and her ™?!8’ foll°wi”g the example of the English with Sqowe Knox, a well-to-do English geo^

■ Canada one centlb® bardens of the people of m® bud out friends of the opposition receiving a *ory “r® burned to the ground. I entire crew, eensisting of 15 persons, perished. І га.1П0ГІ‘У *“ ‘h? townships, meet combination 'leman who settled near where Nortee Village
I am statin^ t a , measage ccngratulating them npon their victory the sardine faotortr® I l®n bodies have been washed ashore on the combimriion and beat the church at her п°” etande, Mr. Knox will be rememberedby

assertions to the oîiïft8® ^actt* end challenge .?d'S^.IDK *h»‘ Biel dead la more Dowerful with пп.» i , RNED j Glamorgan coast. Reports have been received I ga™e‘ Boliooians. reform and tory alike, f °,d settlers as one of thoee who were viotimiied
^ friends that th« ‘ H У‘ I, em able to tell ‘ь““ Riel alive. with contents, cans and stock, are G. W. | £.om,811 P»r‘e ef the kingdom, telling of the i*6/ to ™a.ke Уеаїв ’ with Her. the game, ь*‘he celebrated Henry More Smith. Wflite
duty on AmîïJ“в p°lHey which imposed the Wefortonateiy havenoeuch record as that to C,Pen 8 Eagle Preserved Fish Co., two fao- disaatroua effects of the hurricane. The Brit- I 80, r ae she is coneerned, being one of heads 11 nntlived all hie companions many years. He 
to thou?atror n .ha® ^ employment 8Ь™. It has yet to be made appear in aDy ‘°"e8’ J- D. Young, J. Henderson, George I ^h«hip ^“llery wae „reeked in the I ZiBtL^'aJoa lo8f‘ w the settles method I Dever married, had no relatives inthiamnntrH 
Nova Scotia l »nFi®ra,lTeei.,n the Brovince of P°!* ef tbla Dominion where the literal com O Grady & Co., and M. C. Holmes & Co's Bristol channel and 20 persons were 2ЇЯ1^®Н ader8 ‘“.‘h ejdes. Butin onr hum- end has for some years past received aid from
andsoTmvZ,?PU9e) A haa enabled thons, «ervative party has endeavored to set гюе °»n shops. The vessels burned M.sSmonar drow^eda Tb® 8hore ‘8 etrewn with b‘B Sdeme«n^the ‘ї“в b“8 00m® for a general ‘heparieh in which he died. ’Old Jack” will

. br^Ha^h.b o Jn СОЦ8б5ущев ^ earn their »8»іп8‘ race or creed against creed. The false E. A. DeHart,owned by Paine Bros looted ÎL^Î8,6, fll,b?d,e« washed ashore- have “її "8 “‘the Bfltleh '»=e In the Dominion b« long remembered in the country side where
‘hliroWB 6onni,y by the labor cf a?®°l8ation has been made that we did so sim- with sardines for Ne?w Ymb i'nS been stripped «ftheir valuables by wreckers. !» tnv‘^^f8®'6118 8°d degrading, a system be has beenso long afamlliar figure. One by

: SWn.Aband? whi°h they were not able to p,y because we bad allowed the law to take its Percy owned bv S R n.-.ft ■ohooner The Norwegian bark Fredrikstad from Mas- I f -. , I one the links with the past are dropped, and
fhk1d®tr l,hErnl® ot Mr. Mackenzie. I am coaree' Let any man, whatever hia creed or with^ooal —л У. --1.? .?-® ^ ^QQ8’ lo?ded | quash, N. iB , і for Swansea, was wrecked off | “y8 :. The victory in Quebec is a | tbe pioneers rest from their labors. Bat their
able to tell him also as the people Ontario will ra“ “ay be, aek himself in going over the rec! Cant mu gh?er’ owned Ьу ?°18‘?*?« acd 13-persons were drowned. The !^?!М, ЇУ ‘hongb-not unexpected one, which I works remaic.
♦ell you, that even where the Nova Scotia coal ord of our party whether we have in selecting .Дві La»aldy. The wharves burned bask Alliance was also wrecked off Podslown * leade ^h?. p“rty everywhere to over.,

ba c«ri®d in const qaeoce of the diffi. representatives in the cabinet or in the dietrlbu* *re -“B1® Preserved Fish Co.’s, G. W. »nd four lives were loet The other -h» нД^’ ptobably Preeagea the accession of WeStimelaBd- Ketew.
cultyof freighting,Md the Amerloancoal comes ‘;°n of public patronage been actuated by quts. Cepen Brown’s, J. D. Young’s. Inter- Pereone Aon boMd were saved by » life !,ЬД a,to„poww?‘ We must in. ШЮіапа Й6ІЄ&.
ї,гіДаЬоП811 th®A Amerioan coal is lower in ‘i°ns of either class, creed ot race. (Applause ) ”*tional Steamship Co.’s., J. P. Smith’s. Lboaî: , Another large bark was seen „„i,”!,,,*11' °* ‘J16 ®vil constQpencee that The annual exhibition of th« я. «.д w
Price now than it was before, stiff Let him ask to be pointed to any instance in P“be Bros., В. B. Milliken’s O'Dsll’a lo be in distress, tbe crew being huddled “»У «juU from undue elation over Mercier’s І дД, ® i. , a , . ° ,& “d Wl
It°bainJCOîla 0061 largely takes its place. ?ny province of Canada today where any^ian Union, Wadsworth’s, Kelley Bros Market ??fether °,n ‘hededr The vessel fonndered examinationof the yet incomplete Ag'’caltn'al Society was held on Friday lait
ÎL,8'0"“ P“ce. ‘b»t ie the American coal, bae been excluded from the cabinet because he wharf, Leavitt Bros., Grady and Deer’s * îhi® ?orniBg and H fa believed from a dozen to doe? °®Veaf to,tb" opinion oa ‘he society’s grounds in Sackvtlle. The day

T® N‘„P ’ "hich pate a duty on foreign U Engliah, Irish, Scotch, French, Protestant os„ waqy and Dyer s. twenty persons were drowned. The gale pre- 1м„®Днь“'8І0П agaI?8t tor?,8m «“ Qnebec is wae not so fine as it promised the eight before
<?osl nae thia effect that we now receive Ameri. °f Catholic, (Applause. ) And that which T Dll Æ I vented people on shore from rendering mv *®У*“*°8 like so general as might be surmised I Tn оЯЛиіл» і о , ,,^“‘“Л® Ontario markets at the old c}“!m in reference to repreeetiatlonîîcanfairiy Sheffield. assletance. The cries of the doomed meewen 4°^ *he baldetatement that a liberal minority 1 l“ a regnJar 8»c|tvUle blow there

*"d‘he moment It becomes higher Nova Çialm on this platform or any platform ----- beard dletbictly by thoae watching the vessel 30 has been turned to a mejotity of five or were ^ht showers all day, settliag down to.FS rss j’sar:

®F S®“dti*0okj°®"®h“dlttheW^ople1 whoWtoff“ Then, sir, °if wbat Fh.Ve arid fitaïîS 8htffieTdh° was“ heidK mdaÆ'ta tW0> THB BRUNSWICK her of ^‘«“"ьГьа^ГсЬапТеа^Мадаме ^t th® W6ather’ and ‘Ь® display both in the build
any burden on°*he°r fl^nr. duty has imposed 8»rde tbe province of Qaebec, how is it with school ho'uee. IL P Вау У ne оНьД'ДТі^ Arrives Safely ia Boston Harbor Sisafh nf thoM»îdPr0bab y to mor® ‘hen three or four lug and tbe stockyard averaged quite np to

■%5Srrr“" “Sf&teter ïïîaJajsÆsïTÆ!
«questions and the hour Is so late^fOrie* У Let me ask those who are chaomlnnln® tb J?® ^Р?ГІ of іЬ®*?08^ев‘0Пв eeotion of which Boston, Oot. 17.—The International Him Ue® exhibitors. Theshow of horees in some claseei
SrSSSffiSSfil SSSSSSsaSr®?? -jXlte'bail-SS” SÏSîrasSsarï1 SSûrSSSâSS

from the peopls of ctnada sfmnte8?!? ve,dict province^ It to^«»l6it dlff®,en‘ in ee°h ‘he government If they would dispense with the ance. The officers of the ete^r whôPff« ‘here la a majority elected. breed. In Ayrshire, which do not seem to
bave done our duty In “emtte<r ‘a ^t™® Л® procity i*n New Bron.LiolrÜ1nN0Ja 8.°°‘!?’ T®0,1' ,“8P«e‘«« altogether.” The report of C. W. nothieg of the sensational reporiTsbont Леї Mosmial. Oot. 18 -It is now definitely «row in favo. here, the e was no Improvement.
Inal i- the North^t-^1 «IM U in' lu Qaebec, an* ^сапаГів Їп Ontario " ЙРТ* . OnmMon.N. vessel being burned w«e much .mp,M at t®he »8certained that Glrouard, Rlelite. bee been .®^Wm *Th« „Де”«ТегГ^К ”Г

ШрїЩ nESiMM SfterSsiMi
EEEÉtei^P monoton. £^2SS=aS5

sassrsasÿ? ehieef^ <™a. - - "-æ— - r,tf>Er z::~„

■ EipsEHEsa ^r^-wapwarass

teMXYtei-teHE ьГ^Х^ГГ'^Г1''- оГ”:ХГ.“ГХ'ГХ

згіааівя5&.й32 tr- ^гггл^а.., 
а?ЗДїяйійїтий ïïïS£xSSlSi'l££i w^swsxSiitej^gjgayat'Müfflra йїйх:?мй rati-—-» “їжЗйг^і? PSîJsASSÎSS
tesifЯtwr"-- sibte"'te-;Jit1».ter &ssa^asfate;2E :U,S‘te“ii.tes5îAcoî.e.-;.,£;
eons tvho claimed hewa^ not "fiFln7 tb® ^'Â ïn fil аиЛп hia Power to m™ke the î®11®^ ®aai°- A. bti®tel collection and the -------------------------- the° proeecution and "crossman was remand I ^°”«8®П®га1ІУ in n9e" 14,1 Chapman is
anyDortionof thafiïnlii * ,*°г®рїв8®п‘ eveaing an enjoyable one. benediction brought the meeting to a close.- TORONTO ed to jail bail being rotate mî d- >.pplying ,or » Patent, I believe for hisinvec-
їьГнпп Ri!£adlun pe?p,e» and ‘ben On the evening of 2nd inet., While R,>h»d The vote» list for the county of Sunbury 1UXI.UBI1U. ed »o Jail, oati Demg refueeffi The case «on. The display in the ladies denartmeot

KÉEEEÎSSS
ted a foul and damnable mtuden? Yean^med The STOBE of W. MeOoUum, Spring НШ, Ти Кпіаз Oountt manldpal elections take pl.ee pday gav® judgment, committing for trial for hie removal ie to be oireffiated kbW tor twe^y pounds. The âispiay of mples wm 
by, sir, and tee same man had committed^ N. 8„ was broken into on Sunday night last °“the Mth ln8t- The electors ot each parish, besides Patrick Burns, coal merchant, and others, at At a meeting of the stockholders of the that aDDles^n^S tadIcatlu« ,plam’?
greater offence, and yet this same gentiemaï and among the thing, eto^n wae a epiendid “1®?‘tog“eu to represent them in tes council, ш the next mrize. for eonsplring to defraud the “w ,lUway ^Saturday qu^iîyffp^S ^UUvat^d h^las »”u
Imms round end eaye It Ie only a political rifle, vot. on th.question of th. estshllshmsnt of an rim. olty and Dominion government In connection tomwl^ b2?^°" M,n Nova 8о^УІп on, «Mbttthemvere

houes tor tee oountyff with the deliveiy ol coal. per mile for 32 miles ” ' Md broe ** Ш.000 apples from a tree a hundred years old. There
• were tote of good batter, but not much grain.

N. B.
October 20, 1888.
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Fapl

The ministerial m 
milices of the F. 
New Brunswick’, aru 
of the maritime u 
Qermaln street В 
Jtev. Dr. I. K. Bill] 
Bev. E. Growej 
was called and I 
the different co 

Delegates from 1 
J, A. Taylor. W. 1 
C. T. Phillips, Joj 
F. Babcock, J. E. 1 
Ferry, G. W. MoU 
W. Clark, and la eel 
Wm. Peters, D. Ma 
Musgrove.

From Baptirt cq 
and Hopper, and I 
Goodepeed, W. J. ЗІ 
H. B-ichan, and МІ 
John BL Harding. I 
ДThe chairman add 
ring to the objact fq 

Letters from Rel 
Sawyer, A Coboon ■ 
each expressing hia n 
preient.

On motion of Hi 
elected permanent off 
was elected permanej 
Gates assistant aecrel 

On motion of Dr.l 
Bev. A. J. Gordon,] 
of the Baptist! of tt| 
the F. C. Baptiste | 
Nova Scotia is désirs 

On motion of Dr. I 
Mr. Hartley, a coma 
Dr. Hopper, McLq 
Taylor and Haitleyl 
pare a draft of uniom 
tee meetirg.
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tr:ugh bya Miss El!zJ 
oaly 19 years old, agaU 
known character ol the J 
age, has oecnpied Iha atj 
here for tbe past two ds 
The plaintiff e-ngbt ds 
seduction by Wood dnl 
the defendant sat up thq 
as a bar to the whole 
eooeequently of a very uj 
after an hour’s consultai 
$560 damages.

Hamptd
Tbe annual school j 

held on the 12th mat ,1 
Secretary, Geo. Barnes, 
tory rep:rt of the echo 
that the school house J 
debt and the other finan 
Thee A. Pete re was теч" 
$175 was voted f«r schol 
and $25 wae added to IhJ 
salary, he haviog taught] 
ing given general satisfaJ 
had charge of the primal 
ol years, has resigned, ad 
place.

Pelted

«BEAT SUCCESS OF SIB
C.

London, Cc\ 16. ■ 
new cantata, The G 
dered today at tbe Le 
fairly enraptured the 
the chorus and audit 
out and pelted him « 
him to return and reo 
many times. Hie vei 
with prolonged appla

Saint John Bi 
Evening classes wit] 

Get. 11th.
Many competent b 

fied themselves by atiej 
A discount cf ton pel 

will be allowed those w 
Winter term.

Circulars mailed to a] 
Hours 7,30 to 9 30 pj 
<8TOdd Feiiotr’e Hia

In a Dasgero 
Any man, woman cr chi 

dltlon when neglecting a 
bowels. There can be ro 
regular action ot th's fun 
tors cure constipation by 1 
*U tbe secretions.

A Soderi
In a recent letter from E 

Ont., he states that he ha 
form of Dyspepsia after s 
and when a council of do 
curable he tried Burdock 1 
which restored his heallh.

Fatal :
Among the moat preval 

tacks of diseases, are thoe 
and fall, such as Choie: 
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, etc 
a few hours. That 
Xxtract of Wild Etrawber 
W5e In emergency.

ever

Hlghesi
The well-known drag firs 

«f Kingston, writes that d| 
Strawberry has long been c 
for Summer Complainte In 
their customers speak In tl 
merits. Wild strawberry U 
for Cholera Morbus, IK sen! 
plaints. I

ÀNOTHB
Post

, I beg leave to cer 
Puttner’s Emulsion 

»}th great satisfaction, 
AAver Off wae called f 
commend it as an agree 
•o successfully the nans 
e no instance have I 
take It.

D.

In Good, 
James McMurdock, wril 

"AkR is a remedy for dll 
and kidneys, has an excel 
lo<nffty. I have used It, i3 
*■ well as observation. It 
**»». and I advise others a]

A Speed 
A* s speedy cure for D 

Colic, Cramps, I 
ths Stomach and Bowels, a 
Complaints, there is no rei 
Dr- IWlsr's Extract ot 1 
•hoseu It, and those who 
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Faptkt Union. Births. At Portland, 11th taut, sc he Annie dele, Gale, hence 
for Boston ; Mery 0, Bennet, from Moncton fordo; 

, . , . „ Jtddo, Blihop, from Hllluboro lor Malden
frnm IÎ , V, b"h r40snds, Llndberg. I At Buenoe Ayres, 10th inst,ech Soil. Preec>tt,GI*se,

è,piQ,îî!1, Fortnns, Msthleson, from demon; from new York for this port; Ж H Foster, Steward 
10th, berks Orena, Hansen, from do; Hercules, Foes, I from Stonlogton for do. "
^ At mthri „ini —.„ At New York, 11th Inst, ship Trojan, Mosher, from

m ^ яСЬ.СтЕ, Fonnell, I Antwerp; bktn Lydie, Lowery, from Dieppe; schs
Sfli* **4 l0»d »* I-ttle Glace Bey for Unexpected, from St Stephen; J I Petals, Pettis,from 

“W”' , . , _ Winder; 18th, ship Kingsport, Tnompson, from
ЙЇЇЬаШГ.,5Г „„

At Bock port, 12th Inst, sch Amy, Lindsey, from Adelie, Berry, from Cl-.menteportt J L Creley, Me-
GUvery, from Bathurst; Olere. Haley, from Moneton. 

At Antwerp, I2.h Inst, berk Lewis Smith, Wright,

The ministeriel meeting of the united com. 
milices of the F. C. Baptist conference of 
yew Brunswick", and the Baptist convention 
6f the maritime provinces, was held in the 
Germain street Baptist church yesterday.
Bav. Dr. I. K Bill, was elected olairman, and 
Взт. В. Crowell secretary, 
was called and the following members of
the different committee" were present: On Use 11th tort» at the residence of the officiating

Delegates from F O B. Conference-Rev.
J. A. Taylor, W. KiDghorn, G. A. Hartley, John ctt7-
c. T. PhiiHps J^ph McLeod, Joe, Noble, Earn’d,’SftX&S 
F. Babcock, J. E. Bead, J, A, Van wart, John I bo h of St. John.
Ferry, G. W McDonald, Wra. Downey, J. Try
W. Clark, and laeeere. A. Palmer, M. P. P„ Alexander Phillips, of Portland, to «пимі."
Wm. ». McLeod Vince mid Dr. T. W. a B.
Maagrove. Church, Waterloo strert. by the Rev. J. T. Рагвопя,

From Baptist conference-Rev. Dre. Bell sld«t d.Jghtorrf WmM“^in“^ thi d“*' 
and Hopper, and Rêve. J. A, Gordon, C. I _ 0n th® Hth intt., at Carleton, St John, by Rev. 
Goodsp3td.W.J. Stewart, G O. Gates, W. I Ld". K's^PeumX^e^^unty'. *"
Hi Richan, and МвВ8ГЗ> John March and I On the 13 Inet., at the Methodist parsonage. Long 
John H. Harding. ш Ь7 5eL W R* p®PP®r. ***** W. Miller, of
ЯГЬе chairman addressed the meeting, refer. K.slsktag?^ KB.'" J" Ke“<"
ring to the Ob] set for which it was called. On the 14ih Inst, by the Rev. D. W. ИскеМ, A.M..

Letters from Revs. T. A. Higgins, A. W. I Francia Hayilsnd McKecl to Мжгу A .second daughter 
Sawyer, A Cohoon and S. Kempton were read 01 Iwae w- Fitt, bolh ot the parish of Greenwich, 
each expressing hie regret at being unable to hé I — ~~ ' ■
pi events

On motion of Dr. Musgrove, Dr. Bill was 
elected permanent chairman, D. McLeod Vince
naL!le.C.l!dtPefmane;t e6Cre‘"y- and B»»- Mr- I , On the 11th insl, at 8t Stephen. Alice, youngest pool 
Ga^ee assistant secretary. I daughter of J. d. and Jessie Chipman, aged 2 years *Ю°

On motion of Dr. Mnsgrove, seconded by I ®Dd 20 days.
Rev. A. J. Gordon, it was resolved that union I ,?n Vі® ^ lnst • at 'Salisbury, Mary, the beloved 
of the Baptists of the maritime provinces with I ot the Rev Jamee Crl8P« the 86th year of her

BrUMW,Ck “d °nlbe Ablest, at St. Martins, o! membnmous 
Nova Scotia is dmirable. moup, a rrtlla May. youngest daughter ot H. T. and

On motion of Dr. Hopper, seconded by Rev. Kesle Colpitts, aged 1 year, 8 months and 25 days 
Mr. Hartley, a committee, composed of Revs.
Dr. Hopper, McLeod, Goodspead, Gordon,
Taylor and Hartley, wae appointed to pre
pare a draft of union for the ^considérât ion of 
the meeting.

______t..
boxofpiU^VtauTout Thsmfomation around each box is worth ten of j

яЯЯ j I I I ience. One box will •
W4H RBfl j|| do more to purify the
|_Д I B L ДЬЩ bloodandcure chron-

Ш I ic ill health than $5
worth of any other

H Le* I —— remedy yet discov-
M I ’SB ^gered. If people could

wi^r'sTthfZf £Tpffls’the? woald walk «О miles to getîîïif C Гш шиШ

toe iZmftîonisveS vtiuableentlS S ЙомТо? npampMeJ free- P°stPaid- Send it;

Mate New Rich Blood!

A *On the 15th inet, at Fred 
Wilmct, of a daughter. ■Sticton, the wife of Henry

FіMarriages.The roll

Boston. ,
At Pansboro, ISth Inst, harks Fremad. Sorensen, ________ .

“Cm Garston; Axel, Tollelaen, from Fleetwood; schs from New York.
Port0G™dveiHefr0m 8‘ °e0rgei Jee4le D* Ші8еМ- frou^hw^réï11’12thIn8t’ lh,P Vanduara, Allen,

“«n^Lurglna^B^O.lvarl, Horn Liverpool; Caspar, 

e At Halifax, lltb Inst, bark Leif, Юlaser, from Llm-

about them, and you 
will always be thank. 
fiiL One pill a dose. 

rrcns’Pills contain 
.tiling harmful, are 

jasy to take, and 
cause no inconven-

frwnMew York.
At Trieste—18th Inst, bark Abram Toang, Iforlne, 

from New York. ’
13tblnBt' m Dornlulon.from Boston; At Portsmouth, 12th lmt, a.h Ariel, Dixon, from 

bark Ishefiald. from Liverpool, GB; schs Montebello, I Moncton *
B1™ О-110”1 Sydney. At Vlney.rd Haven, 12th Inst, sch Anita, Feely

At Hillsboro, 12th Inst, sch Addle M Bird, Cush- hence for New York. ^ y-
™V, mî? i?°et0?j.¥Vld PyS D!xon- ,rom do _ At Boothbay, llth Inst sob Osprey. Crowley, from
mat Mxon,Mfrom ^o Edl0n’ ft0m

ta/m ZX »
Bon, Wood, hence. I Sprang, hence for Boston. *

At Chatham, 14th Inst, ship Princess Alexander, At New York, 12th inst, ssQ W Jones from Two 
Hollywood, from Quebec. Mvere, NS; sobs Thrasher,McLaughlin; John Warran.

At Newastle, 18th lost bark Kate, Hansen, from Warren; D Sawyer; Northern Light and T W Alien" 
■Й-Ч 14th- b,rk Wm Gordon, Crosby, from Liver- bonce; Serero, Cowan, and J K Pettis, from Windsor"

ИШ. I S,r.“^y.»b»,îr’
fo,ABoS.nMh* Uth ,e8t‘ «“Amamntb, McNulty, I ,b* NaUU^ Veale, from

At Chatham, 8th Inst brig Splendldo, Ra«to, for | “ ,or8t Domtn«° to lo»d for
Marseilles; 9th, bark Annie, Kvensen, from Liver-

From Portland, 12th Inst, barks James Kitchen .and 
Mary I Baker, for Buenos Ayres.
forlMted eta1* 25ihl bar* Hants County, Card,

From Vineyard Haven. 12th inst, schs В П Foster 
At 8an Francisco, 4th Inst, ship J V Troop Faros- * *°8!0 Frescott, for this port

I Clara, Haley, from
,0 A? Yarmonth^18th’inet aï’.A°pba°for &Lton • brlgt W^0" "'Л, У1”«^^еп^ bom w^ïnd'culb^l №p' K"°°- l,or Mit.

tx^№.-2"K¥"a'"£E'S ®S3S«S?sBs.,Sbïiï
Parrs boro J Newcomb, for McBride, from Can.da Crsck.Nd; Florence Chrl«tin& thgrïî,,,^e,^ tke™-Bclotyre. for do

t^injaejara Жї,,-” Звїйй®5''й-ЗСГ » ^ Г1, П “

tamfor Newburg; Wm C French, 8Ьег™?,ЄІїот Mroc^WarrlM ïâàtomfrom s'd МсаЛ°п' ,from forNew т“кЬЬ*У’1CUl U‘8t’ °‘т’ FowIer* hcn“ fn port at Turks Island, 9 th Inst,, bark Хета, Ma

ЗЩйїяаваа...JLSS'KSr» KruM:;5.e-„x^'S5«SfeftUBa.vw-

Atlwo Rivera. NS, prior to 12ih taut schs Silver SdD skwteï^LoI^h Jer?ln,i tïble Iaf*>lB’ forW«t%“' 8h ln8t* ech Dlvld 8Pr*»fae- ”*». Sydney for St JohnsT ^ Woolgar, frompssssfefüss SSË&S&xa&i*
BoAt Chathmn, Mth Inst, hark KnHgkelt Sohmldt.o, I &ЛЖ; &

Malden*011 Ct°n*16th lDet' ** MAOd Pye DUon, for “Гваївт, ÎSth Inst sobs R d Moran, McDougall. „ Л"0™ W-bm’"d. 18th Inst, sch Iolanthe, fori ям „ v вроЖее-

-А"л - а^алввгйагй^ *%<—. » ^ !"Т~' “
7 1 New York for this port; Vraie, Smith, from Boston _ I jmiJq і a^V.0^8, from Ran8oon for Channel, f o,

for Rocklard. From Astoria, O, 6th inst. bark Astracan, Johnson, jU y 9ôQlàt ® ** В» !on 86 48 K—reported captain died
- - - лйлхж—

From Qaeboc, 12th inst hrlir Little Annie Пяігог I ^onc® f°r *ew fork. -, n m Boston, 14th iiist, sch Edith, Mclntjrxe, fer | ————■——■ ,̂—.from Th^IU«rlS^J,W*A“,lle*B‘ker atP“Ph^^tairt.MffpKv«eet Robbing ' F™ N^Vork" ,а,ь w „ л, fc w
From Quebec 15th inst. brlgt Diroa. for Rnenne from Rio Janelro иЛк°т » V?. y14tI? 8chs ° Graham, Me-Ayres. ■ 4 . № Buenos I _ At Antwerp, 18th Inst bark Emma Paysant «r °ab,ax,<,nd anchored eft Herald tele-
Жгот Montreal, 18th Inst bark Algeria. Glvln tnr D,xter' ,rom New York. S gtephetatioD); Magellan, hood, for Hill,boro; Clo-

Montevideo. ь ^ ’ Glrt ’ ,or I At Cette, about 9th tost, brig Rossini, Calves, from Й!??мЇ V ukket-Perry- “d Frank L, Cleveland,
Chatham, MB. I port

erlttsh Ptfta I NewT^10" 7lh nIt* bri« Hotspur, Lewis, from for New Yo“rA*"1Uh ‘“8‘ b“k Peicemiber- “o'800-

ABBIYBD. „At RIO Janeiro. 4 th nit brig Union, Briard, from a1^1”8^ ,hlpe Flor» p SUfford,

■is.'r* -» “—«-а-t л fiuKiw* sssgvrss.w ■“At Queenstown Qfh (ngf v..u a _a — I f°r New York. I From Rosario, 2nd alt, sch Manzanilla, Smith, for^ЕЗ^НЧк кГГ T 13th ^ «Tehama. 18th inst bark Epdora, Fulton,

from ssa from say?**ьал ^ ™«8. кка* 22d ^ ь«к > JL,
— 8 m «!S8S b-“Taiate, Carter,

from Chatham12**1 *П8*’ Ь“к Cone0rdU' Frandhoff, Anthony. ЇЕт рУеп^Ь ГгХІ'ІЬе'ііІ^ЬЬ bth Inst, ,ch, Reporter, Gem, and

days! 8*.*°» 13th inst brig Jombo, Beta, hence-20 J^ Turks Land, 7tb lost br,gt Baltic, Cdle, tar
viïSiïS*13*'** ™ “ocra, Marr, from I G^i I »<b ^RI8b*P8 Constance, for

Buotouchef4’ Uth lmt’ b“k GladUa> WllkiC8t- fro™ 14,h,,n8‘; геЬз JnH. 8. French, hence; ?,b™ „""vVfton ^ьа£Іеу%оГ WaluTe, Nc;
пе^,^СПМ^8І-Ь"к GnnyUI Bo..e, Whit- Kttf Pr0TldeDCe: Slsnche, comns, bark Maud Soam-

jgjgj^^^sssaÆ IDominion MannfanturR
^Atneetwood, 12th inst bark Eyr, Bugge, from I ^n™" ^ra® jTe, Î P°,rt *Л% ‘ k C—^P. taiwIB. fо,I JJUІШШиÜ ЛІЛІЇUlüUÜUlBS.

,r£ В™" 13thto8t- b“k ^Sress, Rafen, Й IT ^ КП'КЬ' --------------------- --------------------------------------

taoAm"nlLrtcrd- mhlnst' ^k C1“. Fulton, t«^ 690 Piece. Flue All-Wool Suiting,;
h At harrow, !ЗШ lust, bark Ltazle Wright." Wells, I^k^M.^i^^Uney’ ,oCr^nl^hl'dt- '°Г 3M »

b AtoCariUfl. 14th inst Fine,la. Ps’erson, from Klchi- ship Athlon, Dexter, from *«r^«t  ̂ gj "

nAtf Fleetwood, 13th Inet, bark Thlnca, 0!sen, fro» I At £no^ 10th Irst, bark Marla U, OUv.rl, hence (A!ta«5ffi1,l'W^ ““**• *10 •• Medium Grey Flannels;
At Liverpool. 13th lust ship wm Tapscolt Ray. Hait P^î^d D^vte,Bedford, and bark In port at Sydney, NSW, 14th nit, ship Record .. Fine Grey Fisnnels;

hence; 14 th, Bhlp Lizzie Bnrrll, Johnson, do; bar «в А*ІPort lads 14th Іпе^імГи ak rv, o v.- I rb^f ,or llverpcol; bark Willie McLaren, Law,’ }60 Grey Angola Shirtings;
2Г,? °,uAD,rraU*’Leary KeltcrdMe, MCDOU from Colon, ’1 “ ™4’ehl:>11 & K C®*- Robmson, from Humooldt bay. щ 110 *' Fancy All-Wool Flannels-

:: 82-a"55blL.
'тЕНГ.'і:,™ ьТ^ТаГ"’" «s-."MHéLiïsn ^ * •• мййь,

t°n, from Escoumaira tom^froSfjSu Штіо?^LîS,?n У^,в“ B^ufort NO, Oct 9-А Urge fleet of lumber ves- 7 “ Colored Cantons;
At Llanelly, I3ih inst. bark Junior, Olsen, hence. horn, Merriam. from New^eïfÜr^iïS?,0 ° Ven' ?e!8 b?an5 tor Philadelphia or New York bave been 180 11 Shirts and Drawer**
4»^- fr»» F-nbor, fr|* S5SiKW?^M-n' 3 - WMteeC,dtt?n,7 '

Iz ttie B Scoît- Jnnn Ha^ll r1 fylneyileih- acb® Humphrey, hence, for Penarth Rmda Уі
hencke; ІзГеоіМеГ^^п^от6^ b"k №тЬа3' 8m,tb’ Ьо”

.ro^btXU’15th,Mt’b8rk Pl™“^ Scott, wKKeK;M?,k!net' ^^l-pa a XJ™-,- n DAVn

be" h»ce“.^ew Ym™1" 8Ch Addle FoUer> E“- Mab^ from New Yoïkto^tîSd^fSl^SS DANIEL & BOYD.3 -»r-g-io, Dtahson, from ^ Mc --------------------------------—---------------------—

Yorkforthis port^84k ^ 8cb И'а ^ '-New ЙЙМвїЙа ~~ -------------------------------------------

jan«BRohbr‘yVUh^,Bth9 M*nd >nd Bessie, for'st'johnsn8’,ur 8jdney* 'гоаі RAIS IMS АМП fiHFFQE
for L,3ter’ “d M ta St Pierre, Amos, hence | Passed Lnndy Island, 12th Inst bark Junior, Olsen I "®* ■ ОI 11 O ftll U U IlCCu Б

hence for vlaneliy.
Passed St CatharinesI Point, 18th inet, bark Harriet

£ 4iF s^k 8^,оХ-
ЇЯГьДБ foï^Y’or"rd вЛ: 8h,p KerolTh* 

VeSe,Zit^iXX^^I6,h b8t-8hk> 
•ЙІ^-ЛЙгїїГЙЙ:,.I“ P0'* Hollo, Aug 28, ship Sovereign, Putnam, 
2Srdtor8u! Ann,poU,‘ BerUby, «rom Manila, and

In port at SbmnghaL 4th nit ship Naupactne, San
ders, from New York arrd lst;Mir.nle BurrflL Bobert- 
â0^0tï^., 1̂c ,nd NeW Y°rk; Alb“U- Brownell,and

Deaths.

“Safe In the arms of Jesus,
Safe on Hie gentle breast.

There by His love o*er abided 
Sweetly her soul does rest."

On the 16th inst, in this city. Geo. K. Case, aged 
88 years, leaving a wife and three children to 
their loss.

On the 14th inst, after a painful illness, Phœbe E., 
her age?1 the ^ >VnL ®°°hhout, in the 69th year e

On the 14th inst. In this dty, Catherine Healey. 
In the 66th year of her age.

Ambihst, Oct. 14 —A novel breach of premise suit, I Johnson, wife * GeorgeA ^hhnsonfaged tTyeare
ir ugh by a Miss Elias Embree of Oxford, a girl ^ 7 months. J
oaly 19 years old, against Valentine Wood a „ ,, , (Halifax papers please copy),known chxrxctor of Г^те™И ro yLTc, RlS^* °" ^18Л m.L. ElMe. wife of Don* Us 

»ge, his occupied the attention of the supreme court _ 0n Friday mornirg, 16th inst., at St. George, Alex, 
here for the past two days, Judge Smith presiding, firi?. °LMli.n^ Coat> & °°- BsyThe plaintiff senght damages on a=o«to of hL | ^ti^of'i^dmSS^ Si ^ *

seduction by Wood du'log their engagement, and 
the defendant set np the unchaw conduct of the girl 
as a bar to the whole action. The evidence was 
«onseqmmtly of a very unsavory nature. T іе ludg e 

damages.8 eoeeuliAtlon, awarded the plaintiff

mourn
Amherst.

іА ЖСТЖЬ BE1A0H ( p promis, suit.

(FROM OUR OWH CORRRSrOHDKST.)

Chartered.
Ay/es; sch Avon, Mo-1 Ship Minnie Bnrrlll, to arrive and load at er-"H- 

for New York.

Ship News.
BAILED.

Mort Of St. John.
ABBmmHampton Station.

Oct 12—Stmr Cumberland, Thom peon, from Boston
he'd on the 12th inet ”ee^S*t Hampton Station, I S»»“d Greenock vU Ncrti!
he.d on the 12th inst, was very harmonious. The I Sydney, Wm Thomsen & Co, bal
secretary, Geo, Barnes, read a very full and satilfae- Bark Keswick, Gllliott, from uoik, Wm Thomson * 
toryrep;rtof the school and its flnan-ee, showing J u-vL..-- _ . ^that the school house and grounds are now out of j field. baL ’ аШр’ m °mMt:n’ Икіп * Hlt* 

debt and the other finances In a he.Ithy condition. Sch LettieM Hardy, Hardy, from Llngan, master. 
Tbes A. Peterj was renlected trustee, and the sum of * ooaL 

,‘(76 was voted far school purposes during the year; 
and *25 was added to the principal, F. E. Whelpley's . „ v „
salary, he having taught a number of years, and hav- „ S?h HowMd Holder, Farnsworth, from Boston, R C 
lug given general satisfaction Mies Sproul who has B kitt< b*L
had charge of the primary department for a number 8cb Lilloet„Waseon, from Camden.T 8 Adams, bal 
o years, has resigned, and another is required in her 8cb Burpee 0, Wasson, from Rockland, Elkin » 
pace. I Hatfield, bal.

^8eh Ernie O, Colwell, from Rockland, T s Adams,

cirgo AlbS’Tower> fr°m Boeton, Williams Bros, gen 

Sob Bertha Maud, Dickson, Horn Boeton,T S Adams,

OCT. 19th, 1886.The annual school

Barbados Grocery Sugar,Sch A G Blair, Butler, from Boston, Y 8 White,
bal.

HHDS and BARRELS.
* іPelted with Flowers.

CHEAT SUCCESS OF SIB ABTHDB SULLIVAN'S NEW 
CANTATA.

London, Gel, 16.—Sir Arthur Sullivan's
JEREMIAH IARRIS8R & GO.,bal.

Sch Evelyn, Wasson, from Rockland, Elkin & Hat- 
field, baL

. „Sch Uranus, Smith, from Thomaston, Elkin & 
new cantata, The Golden Legend, was ren- H=lEf,b '„ „ , „ ^
dered today at the Leeds musical festival, and B&MLM?*“* ' m Bockland' Elkin &
fairly enraptured the audience. At the close I fii^bf””" Cclwe11, ,r°m Thomaston, Elkin & Hst-

Oct IE—Sark Konlgen Augusta, Wilde, from Stet
tin, Scammell Bros, iron

Sch Holmes, Branecom, from New York, N C Scott,

ootlO 11 and 12 North wharf.

the chorus and auditors called the composer 
out and pelted him with flowers, knd obliged 
him to return mnd receive the similar ovations I CoaL 
many times. His very appearance wae bailed 
with prolonged applause. b^h Almeda, Mullln, from. Rockland, T В Adame, 

Oct 14—Stmre , State of Maine, Hilyard, from
- I Boeton, H W Chisholm, mdse and pae. 

earns Jobn Business Colleger Bktn Myzt e, Carter, from Glace Say, J A Likely,
0 Evening classes wiU be resumed Monday, Henrktu, Andersson, from London,

Many competent book-keepers have qnali- nomso^^d^o^n “afgoLiverpool, Wm 
fied themselves by attending these classes. 8ktn Sovereign, Keanou, from Galway, R A and J

л*- *“ 1
winter term. J jQjh ®°аЬ:,а- Horns, from Now York, D J Seely,

Circnlart mailed to any address. „ Bch Annie A Booth, Watson, from Newbnryport
Honrs 7.80 to 9 30 p, m, B^mmen Bros, t»L
«■Odd Feüow-е Hall. ba8ch WiUal1’Keaet- ,r0m 3 * Wetson,

1

Sch Dart. Whittaker, from Lynn, T S Adams baL 
Sch Clifford O, Kennedy, irom New York for 

Fredericton, coal.
Broe'baL B,ckmore’ Wett- from St George,Scimmell

D œtn2rutînrCu?berI,md’ Thompson, from Boeton 
д W Chisholm, mdse and pass.

Brlgt Rlbeila, Robinson,Irom Lingan, F Tufts à Co,

& KERR, Рви,

їв a Dangerous Condition.
Any man, woman or child Is In a dangerous con

dition when neglecting a constipated state.......  of the
bowels. There can be ro perfect health without s 
itgular action of thfg function. Burdock Blood Bit- 
Mrs cure constipation by Imparting a healthy tone to 
*4 the secretions.

coa.
Єез\у coalChUnb6ra' Ho!tendor*i from llngan, D J

^8ch Otler, Ludlow, from New York, J H D Eagles,

^Soh M A Nutter, Palmer, from Glace Bay,R C Klkln,

18th—Stmr Flushing, Iugersoll, from Grand Manan 
via Eastport, J W Smith, mdse and pass
ElkS, grennlrgoWI,Ile’ Br°Wn’ fr0m New York- E 0 

^Sch (Laura, Qotafhm, from New York, В C Elk lu,

Sch Daisy Queen, Robinson, from Thonaeton. T 8 
Adams, bal.
bi8ch Sunbeam, Spragg, from Rockland, T S Adams,

kjlch Mary Pickard,Cameron, from Lynn.T 8 Adams,

bJch James Young, Lelnekin, from Bath, D J Seely,

be8cb Minnesota, Lynch, from Boston, D J Seely,

8ch James Ronrke, Goff, from Boston, Parker and 
Hatfield, baU B
HCBmta bâjr8COtt’ Harrington, from Thomaston, 
-ЙЙЙ№В^ fr°m Eock[aud, JFMer- 

Elkin aTd H.tfl“d: ь?Гв,ІЖСкЄГ' fro” ^okport, 

MCWUhamefba'81*'" Tbompeon‘ "0“ Machlas, B H 
^Jch Oriole, Beccrd, from New York, T 3 Adams,

A Modern Miracle.
In a recent letter Horn R. W. Dowton,of Deloralme, 

Out., he states that he has recovered bom the worst 
form of Dyspepsia after suffering for fifteen years; 
«d when a council of doctors pronounced him in- 
80fable he tried Burdock Blood Bitters, six bottles of 
which restored his health.

c prom^Gartt:m, 9th Inst, bark Orquell, Foster, for

New°Orh5ana.aOCk' 8th lnBt’ Bhlp Charles, Perry, for 
p.From Liverpool, 8lh Inst, bark Laura, Otter, for

Hataax Lobd0n’ 8th*“**• 8'-mr British Crown, fer 

fofportUnd^o™9’ $rd Ult- bark AstorU- Maiznard,

OUvarL"omnch»°ltLi,lrt* “ Gl0Tennl МШа>
ь,™ bwor^ol, 10th Inst, barks Brodrene, Halvoraen, 
RA?hiJ»e VeJÎ,e; Çlara. Christiansen, hence; Tiber, 

Fbtiadelphla; Woodflold, Jones, hence. 
New* Yorkf4" U4h fr"81* berk Luxor, Young, from 

01b. Inet, bark Lenore, Stewart, from New-
heîèe.LlTerP001' 10lh lDBt- bark Woodfield, Jones, 

fouBdftod01"10th lDBtl brl6r Arctlc- Smart, from New- 

New4 York!0" 8" 10thIoet- b"k Hebe, PagUs, from

^ fr°m
fofrC№ 124h 1084 M Huwith*. McKay,
Юг^иепСЖ2Л lDBt- Wk M“k ^o- Melvin, 

La^Mf^M" briY W Oniton,

8t IoTns°Tfid0^ Uh lMt’ ^ Mete"- C-rle, for

teiS£^m Ulh ^ b“k Ms,k ^Melvin,

айаг inst, bark J H McUrren,Wy- 

10^“"1Ш ta8tl Mg Art°8' Robertron, 

m^to,HM0ng,e4hnl‘l8Mp Eon Enr que, Ore- 

forFN°ew OtTZr'14411 iMt’ b“k PlU*onU- MH-ean,

o£SuDone,d F"^°n,

Jan«;Boy, Lister, and ML St Pierre, Amos, hence 
І0Г id08ton.
WtodBor^ch^W M Milfu Brady,from ■ **eeeu ou veuuarmeq roint, lain met, Dark Harriet I

SaœaîsftïSîïisaf»». •

Yort-tr4?ofdfoî Lend? lD84’ b“k Btlt- Ь°т He™ Almuia fÔr"NewYork. .
at5SSS.SW«SS gdîaS&gg&'Sg'.SSS 38 Boxes Choice Cheese.

FOR SALK VERY LOW BY
ëKaïKîiülw, F. Harrison & Co.

811YTH* STBSIT.
oet!4

Fatal Attacks.
Among the most prevalent fatal and sudden at- 

tacks of diseaees, are those Incident lo the summer 
and fall, such is Cholera Morbus, Bilious Colic, 
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, etc, that often prove fata! In 
»te» hours. That ever reliable remedy,Dr. Fowler’s 
extract of 
see In emergency.

Landing today ex Caspian and N. B. R. :

Passed Tarifa, 9ih lna\, baîk Ecuador. Hoghes,frem І00 BOXOS NOW УВІвПСІДЗ
Wild Etrawberry, should be at hand, for

Acad*
Highest Praise.

The well-known drug firm of N. C. Poison & Co 
•f Kingston, writes that Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry has long been considered the beat remedy 
foe Summer Complainte In the market, and adds that 
their customers speak In the highest terms 
merits. Wild Strawberry tithe best known remedy 
torCholeraMorbus,Dysentery, and all Bowel Com

її 5ЙЯ& Wlh Ü“‘>bark ü“le w-31»-' ISîrS1^1ts^SrSui'
ter

b>Sch Ben Bolt, Drake, from Boston, D J Seely,

Mmdïnî—taw or h атЬотТ*14" ,Г°“ ,or8t

Coastwise—Schs Pilot, Connors, from Cornwallis: 
Victory, Campbell, from Dipper Harbor; Victoria, 
Amberman, from AnnapoUs; Ada. GnpteU, and 
Emma T Storey. Fraear, from Grand Manan; Oddfel- 
low^Bobloron, from Annapolis; Pokahontas, Baton,

ОЬЖАВЮ,
Oct 12—Sch Carrie Bell, Seavey, for Philadelphia. 
Sch Fannie Bell, Small, for Eastport.
Sch J L Cotter. Comean for New York.
18th—sir Cumberland, Thompson, for Boston.
Ship Julia, Farmer, for Liverpool.
Bark bjukan, Peterson, for Queenstown, f o.
Sch Speedwell, Bead, for New BedfordL 
Sch Sea Bird, Andrews, for Rockland.
Sch Druid. Cole, lor Beverly.
Sch British Queen, Williams, for Rockland.
Sch May Bell, Colwell, for Reck port,

Frank L P, Lawson, for Boston.
Sch Best, and Stella, Baux, for New York.
8ch Daphne, Monroe, for New York.
14th-3ch Maggie Willett, Hamm, for New York. 
Bch Rlverdale, Barton, for Rockland.
Sch Olio, Martin, for New York.
Sch Nell, Cosman, for New-York.
Sch Magnet, Fletcher, for New York.
Soh Roger Drury, Delay, for New York.
16th-Btr State of Maine, Hilyard, for Boston.
Bark Boycroft, Wiahart, for Londonderry.
Soh Lynx, Finley, for New York.
Bch Lampedo, Holder, for Rockland.
g York-

,orKewTork"
^h iVaurtbur  ̂f?rleNew Yor'k' NeW TOrk"

Bch Geo А Р..гоЛГК£та&Г B°t80n"

B>ïdB,-Cm*,re’ ,or New YOTb 
Sch R F Hart, Wyman, for New York.
®«b George Lamb, Maloney, for New York.
Soh Champion, Haley, for Boston. •

e2S?^ÏM?Wad{taf'ÏÏSnW00dw0rth' <вГ PO,‘
gffîl atiurtoT 84 0eerge; ,MM* Bourke,

BrlAt Boston. 14th Inst, schs Bessie Loolse, Smith for I ÎSimdî'briî'îith '1°"*^^ '7e”i 
СІШоо; Black Bird, Keefe, and Auroratoroalia І ^нГЙЛпГі? ïnïnd°w °* ,0Ie *“d “aln topmasts
Fiddling, for tide port; A F Crockett, for Hillsboro. Baik Utona (of this port), Wasson, at INew York I Kta РАПТАГСО ЦГЛПП

Iw>^^Лî«.Г<h^,nfth^ln8t'8Й?!r*h*.0o,bвtt•,oгthl, Someordeanx,r*Jx>rt8: Had stormy passage to the 100 F ALK AItKS MOREтяшщшшітш
At Boeton, 15th inst, sch< Manzanilla, Irving for I КоГте8іа. Samuellen, with

Hillsboro; Maggie L. Snragg and Carrie R wtitî.n.. I d®* Ç, suppoeed from Liscomb, N8, f r ■ , hasfor this port; Gold Hunter, VrowelL for ClemenIsdotv I PQtIJnt'5 Galway making water and with loss of bul- 
Ifith, schs Adella, Berry, for do; ArielTD^on^for I w?1’ wheel “d «“ohlons; also (jettisoned deck-
deDaPMcBri^!1anIRj:h,el<br,C1We»t,,forWmrborvUl? І ІготаїїоЬт’кК.^8*'^’^^ °* Ааї‘Г^11*' Іe",•
8 G Irwin, Griffin, for Georgetown. PEI; Alice 8 K«- rSLtii^a «.'l arrived here waterlogged.
rigan, for this port; Al'a, Brans comb, for do; Clara rôirtiTÎ!? ̂ i.tPP“e5U,j », brig, driving on I JUST КЕСЕІУКИ,
Baev, for Moncton; brig Twillght,^^McKenrie loi к ’ ^“““tÿthmasthead standing, topmast Wl
Halifax; schs в C Kelley. Matthewa lorSydnev 'cM м0^11’ drtrtng alongside, vessel painted IUr0|_i„^ „ .. - , ,.tod. Hamm, for LuneSmg; Everett,'% ^тї’А ‘on^w^n wMtutt^M M kl°g FOUrth Importation

forlKïïî' 16thlD8t> h“k РгвтІвг M*ckm«'e- Bohemia*NewYori!Cct9ЬоГ^тЬа^.“"“Ч tlÜ8 ввМОП.

At Georgetown, DC, 16th Inst, ech Alma. Hogen. San Francisco, Cal, Got 16-Ths steamer Wllmlng- 
for Buckeville. - ”* “• ton, which arrived here lsst night from Honolulu

At New York, 16th Inst,bark Annie BurrilL Haines brings additional partlcu'ars regarding the shlo- 
for DubUn; schs Robert Roes, Kilpatrick, for St I wrecked crew of the ship Doanettar Castle, wh'ch.
^*ЧГ" SSSSSSl». H. THORNE & CO.,
RnïZMonteT,deo’utb“***£cbBelMtta'Пав>,or ^"to'^buto^dI Market Square.ÆSil^:r’l0thinet"8oh ^ SSEwS*Mad__________ ______________
J^H^New^mthh-rt, hark Ruth Palmer, gfe^lwOOb OABPHYPQ

»“dbeo5The.їздалтьк
R;n^Afton, for Boeton; Gem. for N.. York; all datolAug ■JtffSfiLSlt^à^D^eïl ---------

FromOporto, 6th tort, brig Lochlel, Howe, for «*,BBACKETT8 DYE WOBKS
^ fr°“

Æ»ethuirt"Kh Korthem bmce s ÿÆÆirœ:
FYomBrrgen, 6th tort, bark HskonHrakouron, to

RFTomUrlhsgsra, 6th tort,, shipEutoM, Ktog, to ZEStfgЄї 4SÏS££LS3$

I Hinoluln again sept 291

OUABSD.of Ils

IF-------
AJSOTHK* РЖЄЄГ.

CARSON’S

AnticorrosionPaint
Port Hawkesbubt. N.'8. 

op .b*K }e*Ze to certify that I have 'used 
Futtners Bmulsion with Hypophoephltea"

wmmend It as an agreeable mixture, .ilsgti’.ing 
ro successfully the nauseous taste of tbeoil.that 
ш no instance have I seen patients refuse to
WK0 It, * • * • * ft ШШШ,

frOTn iSndonderry^ ‘П8‘* b"k Weenonah.McO.im, 

Llftîe &8уЖ 1ЙМ»АЙ?М?

R?d SPricK 81,d, Cameron, hence;' llth,
Ltâuvery‘’froK™r^lement8PCrt; J L
. ^ Hew York, 10 ih Inst, ship Monrovia, White
SSîS'ffiS

BhiP Klngeport, Morehouse, irom Havre—29 

At Lubee, lltb, sch Lone Star, Church, hence.
ЕсіЙйі'ЙЙ РП“в“

from Btogapore^ ^ * 0”“tt.Goudey,
to.LÎ^LBreaWeter' Uth ^ «“P Yandura, 

At Hillsdel 
from SUgo;

D. M, Johnson, M. d.

In Good Kepnte.
„ Jsmes KcMurdock, writing from Ktosale,

B-Ra « a remedy 1er diseases of the blood, Uver 
Wd kidneys, has an excellent reputation to this 
‘овЦ^- 1 bave used it, and speak from experience, 
88 eeU *s observation. It to the only medicine I 
**“*> *nd I advise others afflicted to try it."

A Speedy Core.
As a speedy cure for Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, 

"whom, Colic, Cramps, Sick Stomach, Canker of 
Stomach and Bowels, and all tonus of Summer 

CompUlnti, there to no remedy more reliable than
wh/^Tf8 fXt"ete‘ WUd Strawberry. Dealers 
"boseU it, and those who buy It are on mutual 
«rounds to confidence of Its merits.

mys:

*■ W DUD,

Boll Better, Freeh Bgg*
, ^ , »пГу^к<ДтСсеИ°Є0ЮЬ’

/^»о^^РХ5Гтеи teoU,er8-hml8- ■lied Pickles,
By,the Quart or Gallon. For tale by

ocl2 J. 8, ABM8TB0NQ & BKOg.

»V.X

Ortobsr 30, 188f

THE INMAN LINE
into the Hands of FhHadelphiang,

Me’rsofVelümtosBS^ the
leting at Liverpool today6 г^Ї5,“У
Î-Ч1® {®a*re of the company sad th*» 

an steamship company and the shtof? w. l tmoe M heretofor^e "bips
I that the arrangements for гвом. * 
rill be carried out in the coursetflbu 
It ia annonneed here thal all tl«u *
ttohtU* 4 beba!f of ‘h. tomp% 
right & Sons, general agente, „ій g

plINE DISASTERS.
/

», Oct. 18 —A quantity of wreck,».
№,KbfjSlr„V^g 
?«L*SMsrssr ^ 
ra.^'irjb“srssar
i.isajyjafat’wg
■от New York, Oct 1, which 

^r deckload?6’ 8ma8h6d aod '«et a
aeeo

IBATING_A STRIKE.

r0thedsttFikeWai°V^„1d ‘îf-yS
d the strike and voted" the order If
«І» ї'МЙй.'В;

ice resigned. govern.

STRIKE ENDED.
:• ®0‘; 18 -The strike of packing 
men formally ended this afternoon* 
ti had a mass meeting on the nrairin 
ock, at which between .12 000 and 
РікЄоЄПЛ â~ Pr°Po»‘«on to return 

„,tbe *en hour plan, was carried 
blmously, and the strike declared at

lgers_arrested.w&ms
3 FROM CHOLERA.
ОЛ. 18,—Herr Schmidt, state 
railways, arrived on Saturday in 

fnd dl!d.laBt evening of 
ioh it is believed he contracted at

Apohaqui Notes.

1, Oct. 18.—A northeast snow storm 
в roofs and fields this morning, but 

away again. The indications 
ir, that summer clothing will be 
lil upstairs for the rest of the sea*

t miterance meeting was held in 
til on Saturday night last, under 
of Ambition lodge, I. O. of G. T. 
ere delivered by Calvin Powers of 
□ Rev. W. J. Kirby, At the close 
hg a number of persons signified 
bn of becoming members of the 
ie now in a flourishing condition. 

•‘1er who has several times essayed 
a business here bee once mose 
Putable to close op hie shop and go

tuai school meeting the amount of 
iment was largely red need, which 
action of teachers' salaries. Re- 
■her districts show that tbb one ie 
tion. With the government cor
se at one end, and the districts at 
nd with the supply of teachers 
than the demand, Messrs. Blair 

may fairly look forward to a time 
aois of the province will be a direst 
tone. Nothing like thoroughness 
of reform.
n сотеє from Norton of the death 
ite at the ripe age of Ml years, 
number of other young fellows, 
igLnd to this country more then 
ra of a century ago, in company 
Knox, a well-to-do English gen- 
ettled near where Norton Village 
Mr. Knox will be remembered by 

і one of those who were victimised 
ated Henry More Smith. White 
bis companions many years. He 
1, had no relatives in this country, 
>me years past received aid from 
which he died. "Old Jack” will 
nbered in the country side where 
o long a familiar figure. One by 
with the past are dropped, and 

eat from their labors. Bat their

Festmwlaad Noies.
I exhibition of the 8, and W. 
Society was held on Friday last 
і grounds in Sackvllle. The day 
> as it promised the eight before, 
a regular Sackville blow there 
iwers all day, settling down to- 
a steady rain. The attendance 
twithstanding the drawback of 
id the display both in the build 
tockyard averaged quite up to 
There were between seven and 
entries, by about one hundred 
ie show of horses in some classes 
Jly good, notably the two year 
mie of which weighed 1400 lbs, 
sw good roadsters, but there to 
ir improvement in this clew, 
«city of short horn balls, but в 
tows, heifers and calves if that 
rrshiree, which do not seem to 
iere, the- e was no improvement, 
t one or two good animals were

were several Jerseys on the 
tending with the grrvde short, 
side of them end the Polled, 

itber with their glossy coats and, 
і this breed did not show to the- 
в. There were some- very fine 
the Angus and it dees look as. 
ng they will yet push the short

і from Nova Scrtia, who baa 
these cattle and nsa at the-ex- 
d your correspondent that they

cattle to fatten he had- ever 
grade stock was in good con- 

) of the oxen wzre fat, but tide 
lole wae scarcely up to former 
Г rate there was n» advance 
es were takes off agricultural 
year ov. two ago, but Clark 
emogue, Bsteford parish, ex
rake invested by his father, 

ran, that attracted a good deal 
nd was favorably commented 
all who ixamined it. The rake 
unfcination of the old wooden 
ike and the steel tooth horse 
'ally in use. Mr. Chapman ie 
patent, I believe for his In ven- 
lay in the ladies department 
it class, and the work of judg- 
in the hands of ladies. The
II ease, one turnip weighing

The display of apples wae 
ever shown, indicating plainly 
і be grown of good sise and 
erly cultivated here, as well 
la. In one exhibit there-were 
ee a hundred yeareoM. There 
d butter, but not much grain.
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4 ГКД WBBKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. В. October 20,1888H October
Çb» P«Wg $6B,; SERMON • I ™0B‘ BP**k» bn‘ Haly, *p»rt from the re- I sway le the name of him whom God hath

m ----- »8«on of Christ, to • moral lazaretto. -Form highly exalted and given a name “whiohu I H0H* Ma* ,0STra
Ие Oil?Яше-РтасМ ty Key.W. î«»Î™."Ук“Л.‘Х‘ Й.*5 S. ? '"■!%=? Лїifcïï ïM?Sü.*£

Monoton ad drew on Monday evening, which Tb« religious sentiment in man is uoiver- med and Ptoto° and 8їі«т^а^0Ьа,П' ї”ІІОП,* oaree “d ^ forhodinge.from thé immigrai! ®”А *°ок n$> *S® qaeBtion of

h« b.en reported in fnll,l. one which -«I- Homer Bays : “As young birds open t“hem ‘e^u.f'wUhI ̂ .vesl w‘th“veîl ” «^:^,0, ‘Ьв gtlVe- I IFP'"* STlt^lîSÏ
5Ü «КjSSttfi:îSXss JSrjta sz’i\irzt?, rfSriЗййff«.-as

• ІГІЇ.ГГ: "ГГ; EEt~EEE -ІВ€Г
fall to please. Mr. Wood understands trete body, the ascending incense are but I among itf chaff, it must not be forgotten I If no/toere IsTnt^one * Дмгії “І7*110111 The policy S' toe conretvativea Kd® WM л 0t"
better than most men how to deal effectively “olseless pantomimes from those years, of „velatdw thrt Ьм птҐІ 0D® ,?лІТ ,°Ч “Нв *■* belleveth not sh.U be dlmned!»”' Ї5Ї!Й!1Й?йїВ?,ТїЙ^^"SpSff
and- clearly with public questions without which the very silence is vocal. In ,11 ages, «thenttoatod-to. Г J^"®17 ------------—------------ ^ opening up of
assailing the character of public men. He and 111 the world over we discover traces of stood the testing of centuries. It Is u“ SUSSEX. People who desire to settle on the* Pii?bü, £ці
knows how to be courteous and fair, without the worship of a supernatural being or be- ,ortonate for naturalism In its every form ___ th„i V®m° 80 10 ‘b® ,tstee but can take up
the appearance of weakness and Indecision, ,n8», and a consciousness of dépendance, thatjte advcx.atee cannot point to the re- a n.nflin_ Tiha„, Гтвл___ _ „ Lover^en“w°“d»f pr^‘ ”
and has remarkable grace and felicity of ex- wonderfully diverse In its operations, but todivTdns! by thîfmioms thêvMOMM^l” ^ Conservative Bally, exodus from Canada. The rcvotI
pression. Mr. Wood is a man who has been еюепШ11у the same. deed, the word^regeneration^faSta?» ----- t1-.®;*mended money for the purpoi. of
lZZH1\'brLblhli °T,nent8 ,n її?ляггй= 2Sîft-Ji!ï3^Sï^ mBr РШ8НIN m C0UNTT EEPEE- SA

hta own county, but he has not felt called not, Ignored it will not be. The lover of _,nd for thi^rtmn? d by thSÎ ?am® 8BNTED. Î” P®* year, but from 1880
upon to pay much attention to hie assailants. Sold burning incense on the al tar of his heart unln.nlred reMon , ‘h?‘ “o ___ nmni« hav«®hJh®, pleeeS‘ eovemment 86,000

rto^lL^X8 F™8Adw“eFsrhe8 by flonb Tbomp6oni ErFuvfi«?S§2

=sfffiâ5aî®s5

land is so fortunate as to be represented by Ьмгап°2пДПСчьГУ,лЬк МеЛ11'Ї Bb.lkio8 the proper position In regard Іо^ЇГіогті of (Special to Тих 8ms.) Jut‘and u*® °M®ÏIh rd beS“ МіМаиУ cabled
• gentleman who does not need to notice per- рмГорЬуіГгаІп lope o^fruU the mated SKwled*\ S,b?b?t° q«"el with soïenî ^7Tbe meeting In m^e^p.dÏÏnÜ? “tattaK
гжіжляг ftSüsssasüsssk ES’SHF F E: ^'^ааяуаягад: ЙЇ5®Е5®«йад

«... - -SCS-.K ЇЇЛ™ ËgsSjS&f'Ç =їі5ЛгАй?Лй saœiSs 
1 “»«*■- axsaîsiîs sÿassay-tîaÿ Ai цдаатааудддяза

Hitherto there has been some doubt as to ^The need M a éuDernatnral «ll.îo ,! h,oueeatande beneath the shadow of *Vhi the abIee were completely blocked. Every Pacific u’cuttin^hftothV trX ‘5® ?*n*fian
the character of the great reaction against Mr. ' from the fact that men are lapsedfrom*God theohuroftodav C°n‘cie?ce to worship and the °°nnty was represented, and there }{nes and the government Is sending toAuetre“
Wood, which the Monoton Transcript has die- ,nt0 e,“ and have no power to restore them- tuai advano^ent”hi!rW «ЇТ® *11..,ntelle°- ofndbîim® î?mbeni ,f™m Snswx, Hampton, ‘ia, a“ ®8«“‘ to extend out trade with that
“Га, - w-r;'"a- Th. (oiiowbg KSs^èïürütrïu4!: œ.m-5s^.HCiS;SüSî

ТтНр1 ЇЇЙЙЇЇЙГ^"5 „t Гй» %SgSÆfirîKb £S

°°wae^aoh liberal, in an argument with a under laws of progress or development ?n„ lui/ , y?“ the P»8»n devotee, bow- Jas. A. Sinnott, Geo. Morton, Chas; Г. ■«!t,onalUm. In the former province It is
tery today stated that in the election of 1882 by which will eventually eliminate all th« „ Jni і°8 W*lï oIeePed hands and looking up to Keith, Andrew Buddick, T. O. Arnold that of disruption and in the latterthat of
frT?-<!t.Pi0n.tl80toru,‘ he Personated upwards that afflict human!tv^ Th.r. !Л„ Їf ?v l? heaven in supplianoe and prayer, is a sub. Thomas Boach, Milton McLeod, D. 8.* oreedl„ The policy of the conservative govern,
k In.”™ Jd®*» .m*.11* voters for Mr. Wood throes of Buffering and »г.пУ I*8 h”d Hme picture compared with a.ooffing prayer- Sitoott, Jas. O. Coates, Jqbn E. Byan, mentis that of unity and advancements)! then*;r* ь.„,ь, »J H1 aF &Ti£ asnatÆ. ,жь.А 11 B~F «t As

Mr. Wood it appears does not commend ^У* process of natural development, the amid fire gleamed clouds and the startling de"°n, Ool. Beer and a number of others. (?Vb- He closed by referring to the record of
himself to the class of citizens who personate , 67entn*Uy emerge into perfect echoes of relentless wrath” Cursed is everf вм^Й^к0! Ja®" ?,nJott* CoL Beer JJj®1?SneeFT*ti,Vi? which he felt satisfied

not discreditable to Mr. Wood, however it These—that instead of men being under the lüît i .11 *îhï *ÎW d° There is J® hear the gentlemen who would address 118 wa* lustily cheered.
may be with the “staunch liberal” party. 00"‘«>1 of a law of progress, they arennder tfflcroôk on^hioh “mod °U“ °^®> jal‘ ЬЄШ’ H® introdaced hon. mb thompsoh offiVlT" “otion resolved that a committee
napritaiu №sunnchишГЛі f,ЦІУ5 "Й.'Й.ЙЛЛ-. ” ,л* *•

be good for thirty dead or absent votes In that there to no soli tori exam tie o°f a^aceti pat\D1‘,*°,i‘e eye ia wh,ch »“ Imperilled soul °*Stl J°hn- who spoke briefly. He referred to meeting be tendered to the chairman, which J.'Tt' ,Van^8rt‘ ®®T- T- s- Vsnwart,favor of Mr. Robinson, or Mr. Emmerson savages that have rieZ tn і can hide from the impending storm. Can taS?,mi?niof ‘^5 gt,to about onr enormous waa carried. In replying, І п я p" ,Ta,lor' Bev. G. W. McDmald and
or of hi, ardent admirer Deacon McConnell,' morality by development; that the“orid shield thetinnertoomTts %SEÂ said he had be Г a >® ^‘"«Ve^^tat^tmS^n
the editor. In any case It cannot be denied .h,“ “°,re°ord..or knowledge of the régénéra- ern thought” stands speeohtoss in the rare" îha°trUnl5d miU,on,dellar=- He pointed out addrwre^nïhêtOiMmArtwm Іепі^юсіїн®110” °£‘>,® COCBtltQtioD of benevo.
the he 1. a typical character, representative KyVeXX  ̂ S& T ^ В 53Й
of the element on which the opposition bases few of the many schemes proposed W man tic d“n v Snd deiet ,a?d ?8nos. that the people of the maritime provinces would Prfor to b^in^un ”the ^HnV?hb adAre4‘ hi »® varbua inte.,eale no«r being looked after
Its hope of success. I for man’s regeneration. 7 lmheC°h£°aDdfu' P1®’ ,Hends, if I remain true to the liberal conservative party, ily for the Queen and for ч}?®т!!ІЇЇ,СІ1Єл1??lnet" n^,.«?aï8to c°mmi“eee> aBd further that the

--------------- г I 1. Government “Govern the nnnnl» «„„n » Ilgllt jbines athwart the darkness of this sin which had for so many years governed the eminent ** nd for Sir John and his gov. constitutions of the hems mission, foreign
in™,, , ,, I says the statesman РеоРІе well, cursed world, It must come radtont from I Dominion so well. (Cheers.) -------- ------- | miseion societies, etc., be rescinded.Thbbe are two sides to the story that an to man’s па n,« Mek,e. law? adaP*ed >°me other and higher aonroe than the wl™ hon. mb. Thompson ^

attempt has been made to bribe Glronard, circnmatanoes, rtmedy *at ° опсГ aU^sootol аіХҐош ■oatta>*sh ^°d’ on,®Jay °-f 1,ght wae the cext «Peaker. He was glad to be
the grit candidate In Drummond and Atha- evils, give ns a prompt, efficient police, a pour the sunlight*°jdh?P*1Ir’ “Й 4}lnh?\' a“hihhld іп,ьІа hand hb Passport, the
baska to resign his candidature. The other ae™e «imlnal code, a faithful, upright tiong the pâ hwav of ïhe fallen bleaalng »U fh^',^^ic0h.w“ ata‘ement °f Fielding
Sd.,. UM «..МІпгівд to|.g,„ r‘“ “b-'l; №?-l !.™«: тК;ь';&°'“ pïüSd пш |ЛьЩКЙ.ЙІЇЙ,ІГ.ЙЇЛьІ

SOUTH Ddbham,Od.be. 8,1886. ротет^, Hghteo'a.nlU ^U r’llfor8l,eD(^of-b. “And to.n. І. оме ’feogh*®’ «“ПОРІ, ^oojdb. bwrt on the .........................
The story to a liberal falsehood* oontr&rv tn netenoe and tnn-ил™ W“‘r®*°“‘rom °°m- other name given among men whereby we «, Canada, and therefore felt the tie was small and the aalea very dalL The name of Rev. J. E. Bend was added to

НїЇЗЕйиЙдЗ =«■ > aS-cSs ^яіетггйї йї “twas emphaticsUy refused, ‘ * ° “ government known to the world some of the Тіш bldaoa^Kowe ^іаТ * ' th®.tw? parties and ask onr. d»y next. Rev. G. W. McDonald, Snasex, to eio”to Participate In all deliberationb P
T-utsoHd^oot^SHT,1- stsJSS ^mmss.tL- «aarjaaga-satt^.'r

«lory, bot It bu ttroog maploloo. ot polit™ ljft£ bjal кИнШІЙа и’ійиоЛії’ оМоїїї иЛЛьйьгіоГ “т <*Ґ’Г 1* ЙЬЇ? f "n iSSiJKbüï! О В. oborob оі ІЬ« ріме. ' ' pm IS .С.™ thi^lbfjb"
ans on either aide of politics, whose candi- though starvation, ostracism, impriment snprehuman^rîtin înd nlt„r« i.h!î th“ hroe1 of° С^!РГТЬ« »h® preg7" ?nd . Mkaioaary “eetings id connection with the .Jbe Prea“ble of,‘he «port reviewed the pc
datnrewouldbeforamomBntauppoaedtohe aaddeat{j“?8htbetheprioe of their allé- “Immanuel”—“God with ne.” The name ward in the path of pro|reee fé?^dren№ wiin^h ' №в t£°h*4ni drcuit resolutions werere fo!”ows°- ® matter‘ Tbe

the market. I 8*a°°® , Ted w}th » phllanthrophy worthy Christ denotes hie priestly office as the di. ment, and extension of the rights of the I ”‘1 ^bDdna- ,Со1’ша. on Wednesday night That the ministers of this cotference who hav*
--------   *“*  -------- Whil« !ln th * !hV® rrîhy the Son of God- vlneIy ohosen and anointed One, and Identl- rf?Pi®/fd M® “‘евві°п of the commerce “d* * Bellelale Creek °“ Thursday night changed their views and teachings on the doctrine of

Thk Hallfa-r u . While, on the other hand, eome of the worst fias him with the Messiah cf orooheov The of Canada. On the other hand Blake and hla По - , . . . . , sanctification from those held and taught by the de-
a? a, Her(M has been described men who ever cursed our earth, worst in name Jeans signifies Savionr end 6Srty have followed the poticy of obstruotion. тім -W d ad“7 nighv.’, 6t,h lcet. Rising Star nomination and now believe in emi.e icstantaneona

•a the ablest journal in Nova Scotia, and the I ‘heir thinkings, in their purposes in their him bv direction nf I They cry ont that the liberal conservatives have I ?JiTb°w ?.av,f a P°blic installation to a full Л8, tnncht amougit us by
ugliest looking. It oontlnnea to be the thelr ^aae ЇСЙ<1в1і‘Уі 1° the his superhuman work. “Thou shaltcall | North” *has toe” геГасІапГапм °f l‘hf dreeee8 were partfcipatedTui'by revera’preeent" ém "totiT ^11 7h°t° ^neetiun, with°a vtowm
.W..> tat ьм ebuged It. .ррвмисе, tad SSwS Й ft„""v” Й*“ — “• 55*1 ™i‘ -Ю.«1 шмЙГІьГГК JK3g SSSAtSSlSUSgr~*-”4

combines strength with eleoanro Th« ernment knnœn Bder ‘he best forms of gov- from their sins. Jeans as the Saviour of The only difference was, the grlta thought the u 2.n ®£ d?y 1бкЬ lnet., Centreville S»b- . Tbat this conference cmnot ordain any
-- - . elegance. The “°™ *» mankind. Greece was I men does a work which no other being ever I pBrty at Present in power waa advanclngalong I bsth school will give a concert In the Belleiele I boiding the viewe of sanctification condemned m

Ub^ conservative journal, aa,bad,de^oora°y •• under the Iron has or can do, and which God only can do. lh® pa‘h ot, Ргов'еав too fast. He spoke of the Н,”!ЇЛа1Ч A.°hoIce programme, containing th| .
which to more progressive than conservative ÎSl® of phljlp; Rome was (as bad under He was born as no other man ever was I^iool?n,a1’ wh,ioh îa noe «eU-suetaining and !«™®‘ЬітпЇ°«81Є?ав. ^ ,iD1Sonrra of PraP“- nJn holding“SÎh v°ews ”” pr£ach any
In ite ideas. It argued In favor of manhood dit» 1 U°der Ne/°- Pranoe « »* had to- Because hi. birth, ch.raotar* office « “w*1" V'eat «‘frn.tional high- ^ aJta tororaooritLd ^ aodh‘he л Ihlt, 4 ~Kqncita ,he churches of the

-anffrage soon after fhe return topowerof,ï er/meVtti Tccnnttv m.?,^ ^ Г' ^ Л® іор®ЛГ“ a“d ^ h«‘to re ^med° і^т^^Г‘be MXl Г“41 *" *h® РПГ°Ь“‘ «X °ot to m,„ ьо‘м-
party in 1878 and haa Derelntontlo оЛ , . of ita peotie but пої іЬеУп i ok *ke actlona £he only name whereby we may be saved.” I np the franchise bill, to which all statesmen I Gn. ®,**?*?Bt,h> 3rd Inst, Rev. J. Talbot .Iha‘ this conference recommends to all our
per«y in ao/e.ana has persistently advocated ” flpe°ple’ but not the principles whence The perfection of Christ’» character shonld bend their energlea. but which futi b^ preached his farewell discourse In the three =h“’,ch,«" that they appoint or elect no person to of-
the principle ever since. The Herald people оУ л U1 t 1L , I Proves hi, divinity. In thi. respect opposed b, Blatah 8S retotid the ^-ches of hie circuit. Mr. Talbot leaves to pro-
have a keen eye for news, and decided views veloD Its rare néwJpQlt V4t® tke mind, de- he stands alone among men, “ the mede that 8ir John waa endeavoring to take hhjnnera ”та4Ь® ЬЄЄ‘ wiabM of all hb par. That th^^nference MidiTotlt* the district meet-
on poUtioal matters Th« JB,™ ■ пт V thnnoht »,л i Powers, engage in its ardnons ohiefeat among ten thousand,” and “alto- aw»y provincial rights. Taking up the chargee ЇЇІЇ“® on s?hv ÎS yTv'i W,U preaoh hle firat bigs by c rcular letter of this decision
Dublishldbir ГГ Jo ^ ° Madl m.„n nonet І0“Г 0?а*«™Р ations. Educate gather lovely.” He .tonds éut in peerless °“e by he showed op the falsity of the a®S.°n ‘t vu The first resolution caused considereble dto.
,pu tohed by the Herald Company, also ap- S^K?”.*?® PrInciPIe«of moral edence, perfection upon the pages of the world’s his- ^Ц‘пГ8®*тЙІа* Si* John * ^.oUfwers were corrupt htovaoatio^’fiuéd theMidU^rtkti'Wn0TiWaai “Л ouaeion'the members of the conf eren“htiding
\pears in a new drees. iu P®_S,eIr „w,* °P°? these principles and tory—the only perfect man of the race I?®?" Tb® РЧ*у opposed to the government on g-hbath *2fithtlt® “Udland C- B Pulpit the views condemned in the report maintain!аллаа'їчакй aajrjEàïifbsabS

«wir.? honoM almost incredible upon the t|on of his cnaraoter has extorted^ from „„ __ In the Methodist hymn book, and prayer bv lfef,~it *» only street talk. He could not
ImhTttenJ AA?*?® Л*. °°?P®t“*ve ex- them the declaration of Pilate, “I find no ° ’ * 1 Mr. Kirby, the reverend gentleman read paalm ?® why, under the oircomstencea, they should

Add t°thle the five precepts fault in this man.” Therefore his to the was enthusiastically applauded when intro. mT" «àtthe °°nolnsion of the reading, hymn |la,Te„a“tlml®d.th? jeeponaibUlty that the reeo- 
H-C° j °la,rtr?.tb’ laetio®’. charity, sinoer- “only name.” dnoed. In opening he congratulât^ tS Not®i? w« rong after which Bev. Mr. Kirby ,“‘®“ded “ • censure. He entreat-
ÎLÎ dWKnf?r,mity ‘° ®,a*ahli»hed lnstltn- The truth taught the world by Jesus of Sussex and the partytn the factUuTthe їь°1іч^Г>т th®, following words recorded iu Й*° *îf°°5?Ider îh® P“u,on

tlons, _ What is the result ? China stands comes not as a science, not as a speculation hall was not large enough for the audience to лЬ® F.tb v,®ra®n0l.tb? ■»“« pealm: "The King’s !™/_„aj.Jf!,“?led *“ *he discussion. There
today just where she stood two thousand not as a philosophy. It presents ltaelf to né be comfortably seated, but he hoped that on d*e*hter is all glorious within.” The sermon Л?іь?п»<!лїЇ!,®іл<1^вл аШГ®і b*“" “8“! th»t
year, ago save In the progrere made since as a religion^“ method^ 1« bringlw us into ‘he “orrow all would 'co^ude teat the ttoS w-weUnndrestood red enjoyed by all. He^tid rathe^tha?®th- 1“°™=*® dtoraptiou.

msthém8t0n Jn- TET WUh G?d> f0r,th® ва‘»ЬН^8аїї Uberauf 1873 Л® Intel Е^^сИГв/шС оїеЛ “on ‘®d’ Thecotireenre* tSSfc
the nation? To «t,o ob 1“°' •b«,1®ad® f®,,ted communion and restoring a lost son. mtiôittylrtïï. tel oSïiïLIÏÏVî ®normona Babbsth. 17th fast. ' ® °“ «<>= which would prevent UtltndVof thought
Eur?M He/ nîdlo?^.!, 7 .Bh® a°t,0,P“®d ?hiP- This it proposes to aohieve, not by state Whto ttol^^SlïteÏÏiïïïîîïî Rev. Wm. DsWare, has been engaged to fT°Bg m!?abe'B’ He moved that the report of 
тм” со'гсеои il the wn Jd P РЄГ Лра ‘he Maw, “or precepts, corset formulas of con- cams 1ère рговрегеГїегеЬ^гегеІьГ te lh® Midlsnd, F. G В ChracbT.nd »xeS“l® be -ecommitted. (Cries of No!

. fc“e world. From her snow duct, but by » thorough change of inward people looked to the MackenzieУрпrnml^11a wiU commence work immediately after the £1° ^ B0?n loee hie right hand,or
Crrr her burning plains, she life thst shell reflect Itself upon all outward do something to oondure to thel^spérite If the conference now m session in Carleton, тіЛ,Гг?л “??u« the??

haebeen the theatre of this experiment, oondnot. Ita philosophy to that man is all country. It was then Sir Joh^dhKnii»- 8Ч*Г2І*п. men of God for the views they hold. He did
What have been its finite ? Caste, stagna- wrong end needs to be made right thst he егв» I™ view of the fact that the grite admitted t ®“*І®У of Albert Co., is holding meetings д ‘ he a party to any such deliverance.

somewhat ti т?н5ЄнГ'м?и‘ lov® ‘,Ьеге !■ f,0®.0.® *° change Its direction. It duoedîttitateati^w£nldha^a?tР^.л The Sabbath school concert to be held in aîatod t5a‘thh,a otj9f‘ tO-heve the phrase-
-hî, «id th “^•‘У 1‘ was Coleridge holds also that the difficulties creative or hoped fo? It had reJlMn Bellei»l® Creek hall on Friday evening, I5ih °І08У of the report changed, so that these
nnd.relfnd1^ 1 ЛЬл tmeL® Prodno‘® of the of these experiences are not to be found in of laW. in the етріотт!?! ôf^retitaî ,n,t“ P,omi“B to be a good one. An exceUent bXv^Tatl^'taid h« *1'i0?^0®'
understanding tend to death.” The astro, external conditions, bat are associated with echanHment of tbieLnlnv ї м Г.„ї programme to to be provided. 7Ylted ‘° hurt no
titee inltoibto tiem?%eUnf -?t0 a/eTelaUon Їй® ,Dner BPrl“8B of life and take hold upon Itto found Uatte? Suffis hlremtiti- fa №? Mete^dht c^Jé^2!aîtt!2rn?t BUre m th‘B® bretere. .Tt? whît a*»^ Chrto"
he m?v 4 °f lte ,at™0BPhere, the secret depths of tee soul. It says to P1»^. that employes have greatly increased thejSte гей2іД ім* Ь В КИ “Bn Baptist wee, he knew what th?L rain!
dirt?nL. . лЬ f th?i. iU!t ?»Ісп1*1е their every men : “Ye must be borne again.” “d the aggregate wags, are higher now than «0th ana 21st met. сірім were, and he saw no reason why the
distances and give them their names—but This to a doctrine distinctly revealed bv в°тв.ів” years since. One of the fairest teste of ---------* —--------- matter should be reconsidered. 7
no where can he find a transcript of the Christianity, and, therefore, its remedy is I the Ç®veloPmeÇt of manufactories was tee Gondola Paint Rev. W. Kinghorn urged that those holding
moral law of God, or a standard of virtue, I called salvation,* nd he who brings thst I ofcoel oonanmed. While in the days ___ ' I *hree doctrines should be given a hearing.
ho never 6T oonsoience. The msthematlolan remedy to called Jesus the Saviour, therefore Sctitowrete th^vtotoite o°/ htif і"тЇшУа Gosdola Ft., Oct. 12.-The members of thoU8ht ‘h® shetid be
teSel № h,erU, “th® °nly паше-; ь I 1 Afield lodge, L О. О. T„ held» very sue "WEbo- wsntad to know Ц the pre.

mercy may be made to meet and м„л°«® ^ Galnaayers come and blaspheme, rldicnle, 0nr factories have increased in numbers and oeesfol public meeting in their hall on Tuesday amble would be also recommitted. P
sure circle of salvation, my sin-endanlered and BOoff •* ,th® “*“»« ot 1 ««“•■ They th<^of° м»т?ЇІЇЇЇЇ1Гвп?Ь1® to 010И^®‘® evening, the 12th insb There was a large audl. An affirmative reply wm given.

of re?1! -8 and redetml°g power. Deliosoy tnriee, and dress8them Vi? méderî? 0UJ kIndl, ®£ I00*1 for ‘he people of England- o’clock by E. Gesnor. The entertainment pro- defended the report. He thought tee report
‘aBt® «noreases our sensibility to pleasure and with the ,5 ЛЛЛл? f ' ord®” «|™red In consequence ofexhiblto made gramme consisted of the following :-Addrees !°?u “°L4 oon“ITed in » more delicate

01 P*ln~‘hto increases our sympathy, svm- I point nnl P._ g. °7 °гІ8Іп»1 discovery, I at the Colonial exhibitition. He pointed ont I by the chairman; opening ode of the order bv І ари ‘ or h®, framed In kinder language He 
pathy Invites to communication—thus pro- surdities of the ?ммї°П T>ad °lt °Пн, an<î ab" îb“i 07a Pï.°^iaÎL.mad® ‘h® conservatives members of the lodge; song and chorus by Mbs ®®?d^g, ,tb® report back. There
moling good will and love. It has been raid îhleihuJ Ï3 в0»^1- DeBPl‘e ,‘h® pUns- |n Ш8, had been carried out, and that L. Logan and Miss A. Kirkpatrick; speech by ?« ® bret1^ who believe in entire sanctifica.

that the power In religion to the art whl^l, 15!i® Pkd°?°Phy of Hobbes, the pleasant so- I the country wre now in a much James T. Logan;-recitation by Bliss A. Pitt* il®.?* “d these brethren have bren affection- 
to present in religion ’’* I k phtotry of Наше, the bitter raillery of Vol. more prosperous condition than at that time, song by Miss L. Logan and Miss A. Kirk’ f^47.uK<lae,t®d *° reconsider their views, so
allowed to reokon myself am™.» Pil “*?* b® ‘air®, the subtle enmity of Gibbon, the low I J?® ®®*‘ *®°k aP.^e ^Canadian Pacific quae- Patrick; dialog, entitled Taking a Photograph- nifAVi®7 “І?7 4*®*° to the principles of Free 
of art. But that artisan Л?с°°8 £ї® £отегв »**»nlto of Thomae Paine, the vulgar wit I îL°na?.d ®howed that despite the predictions of speech by Wm. A. Pitt; reading by Wm. h’ k ^iHt£an« ^ар‘ЦЙг .He believed that the 
strained to deny—nor dn«Tv mfn ^ oon' *nd cheap elcqnenoe of Robert Ingersoll, the »b® Ч*.**’ ЛГ® have» road the superior of which Logan; speech by Uriah Gray: song by toe h®U® w °f Broi Kinghorn, Bto. McDonald,
»nv ?uch raetelsV ah® he-raelf m‘k® world moves right on to Jeans: Will he h 5°ІЧЙ1®.!,ог1і The company has atoo Misses Kirkpatrick and Mtse Logab; sbeech иГ- E“*Z* BDd otb«r b«‘hren on entire sane
tried If, ■Pb,B experiment was conquer » Follow the footprints of hie ПиЧ1ї5п11 tbe cona‘lnolion ,ot » abort line by F. Pearson; recitation by Mire A. Kbk- tibS*tion were not the beliefs of tee denomi-
tried in the most besntlfnl land under the lootpnnts ot bis which will connect these provinces with this Patrick; speech by J. E. FlewaMbn, ,7л I “tien.
snn. Such was the perfection of ,rt Cue1 tod^ ovra thi®4 wteito °!.ЛЇ® S.®«a‘ ^ AJ1 tMakhaa done, and in ad- sob by MUsA. Kirkpatrick. Miss Me°Sd? Mr. Peters favored Mr. McLeod’s motion for 
in Greece that the marble n®avene, and over the whole earth, dition the oompanyhae paid back its loan from Logan presided at tee orean The ™!i‘5-a ■ recommitment.breathed under the chisel of PhidiJ?”° j “d who . °*“ . d“bt ‘hat, on®T day the govrenment. He dealt at length with the doled with the National Antoenu ‘bg M»- Kinghorn said the main thing with him
the birds at Attioa pecked at the ?? fO“qn®red world wlU kneel at Jesus’ timber limite and colonization company qnee. ,, was the preamble. He thought ii tee matter
which Apelles painted Yet in Atl®. 8r»pea feet. I tiens, and showed beyond a shadow of doubt „__ 1 was reconsidered he ooold set himself straight,
her art and hot thirty thousand І^л1* witb °*,г,я lieB ЬУ the Nile, Odin beneath the ‘hat the charges that the government had used Oübiodb.—Richard Knowles of Milton has . R®T- Mr. Freeze moved teat the preamble
elLted reLreof d.,L«? ï«r.g?da’ wer® loo-mountains, Jupiter by the tomb of Rome, th® «sonrere of the Northwest to oorrnpt in his garden a tree which he grafted semef™, b® «considered. P

, kne?*’ *“в‘ *nd T1°® al- Buddha by the Ganges.# When these and ™emhers of parUament were without any увага ego, and which in 1884 bore Dr. Musgrove seconded Mr. Freezeb motion
M o‘b®r opposing names shaU havT bZ g*^oreramS W’ sravsnsteteson^X^ bVo® *° r6C0Qaider tb® P«a=‘ble.

almost we?D tod^üî .7d ' ? banished from men’s faith and hearts, the newiof TonfidLire^riU & JF* 7®“‘heЬмсЬ tort thimodibato.
p smile, and her statnes ai. name that shall endure and have universal • grudging hands, (Great cheering!) * coo? iTS IBaU »PPH-Idver. said it was well known to tee conference that

*> I this question has been agitated for several
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The committee on dletriot meetings D„ 
sented the following report, which was Idcpti
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The report d 
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Referred to tbl 
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ferred.

Wm Peters I 
pointed to conel 
witb the Union 
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Mr. Vanwarl 
way of raieinl 
The report cl 
finally adopted! 

Adjourned tJ

SAINT JOHN, N. B., OCT. 20, 1886.

WOOD or WESTHOBIAfiD.

Among the member» (of parliament who 
do not speak so oftenb'

Bev J g

1 Rev G
B £ Mc-

і

\о\
Clfrfe®1 district—Вет J McLeod, O T Phillips, J ff 

^Fourth district G A Hartley, J E Beni, J G Mc 

Witt*h K Bend, J McLeod, T O De-

Seventh district—C T Phi lips.
sented tOheFo!toweC"d,nati0n Cett!ficate® Pl

each by\he moderator an^eecreta І86а?‘1 ^ ai8”ed 
office at lhe time "‘the спііпІНо^Че S° were ia 
are now living. rdmation, if those officers

ESEHSdiEBF®^7
T?1® report was adopted, after which

confererce adjourned for dicier. ®

I

AFTEBNOON SESSION.
After the meeting was called to order

the deceased devised 81,000 for the benefit of 
d«i™ef®rtnce- Jow *h® hei« at the deceased 
claim t0 haV® tb® cjnfe«eca relinquish its
1 ,Th,® «eretary explained that the money was 

{0Г tfa® ^benefit of foreign ШІввІОПв, 
home miasione and minîateriâl relief and aid

v

At the meetli 
noon, a letter m 
Bridgewater, M 
to deed their cn 
Free Baptist 1 
motion, the let] 
with power to і 
deem it.

The educati 
lows: —

L During the і 
didates for the m 
aid these $220 h* 
dents’ fund.

2. There is nov 
etudentb’ fund a 1 
will be needed to 
year and the com 
forget to contribt 
tion’s work

3. The queatioi 
tists Sem’uary ha 
society held in 
school in St Mar 
pledged $16,010 t 
already begun bn 
that the new sem 
next year.

4. The school is 
Institute in this c 
epoallest possible « 
ing, and the direc 
nearly if not qu t<

5. In order to Ü 
desirable it is nee 
under whose aus| 
hearty support іц 
that Free Baptiati 
matter.

Wednesday’s Proceedings.
The conference was called to order at 8 a, 

m., the moderator in the chair. • After

Springfield Items,

(IBOM OUB OWN CORRESPONDENT.) __________________

--------- „„„„ „„„ „„„ pu[ оц , Co - Oot 9--°“ Tuerday, I by Bev. S. N. Royal"
Be thought the time had oome when the sober tb l°sb» the October cattle fair for Springfield I minutes of _____ _ „„„ ,

■«*',tt rüîia““‘•I"=“«««.
prayer

the secretary read the 
the last seseioo, after which the

The report w 
and adopted.

The board 
that daring tb 
been received fi 
miseions, 8400 
the aged minist 
to tbe fact tl 
Petitcodiac ha 
place. This n 
the treasnrer re 

The confsreni 
UcentUtes.

now
Herald is this

HOW Î0ÜBG Ml

The followinl 
shows how y oui 
seek their fortuj 

I was attract] 
“ad” for a book 
one to see howl 
be, I entered, 
was between nil 
were several y! 
methods of man 
pleading for loi 
others whose els 
merits. There] 
with a snperabq 
pen with a coni] 
write out her J 
employer, wbil 
waiting their I 
young woman w 
ful services for a 
in need of mod 
who had some! 
position in a co] 
in the city. Hu 
with the many a 
laboring under q 
slow and loth tl 
The place was fj 
ten years’ expert 
dollars weakly. I 
three applicants] 
was a strong a] 
training in the pi

Thb Monetary Times of Toronto says of
the 1 flagging repeal movement in Nova 
Scotia:—

reanllJÎ!,ÏJ>e’ aa the Monetary

B^SââfmE
onther dretlny, with one-half the energy she 
puts into party politics, she would be one of 
toe richest provinces of the Dominion within

The episode of the United States flag at 
Shelburne does not appear to be a serions 
matter. Captain Landry to a foolish man, 
hut he only represented himself in his fool- 
tohness. The state department will not 
objeot to the act of Captain Quigley In 
hanllng down the United States flag from a 
vessel In British possession.

1

Eei:I
H0BSI8 AND SB]

Lewiston, M 
from Fort Fa 
horses and sheej 
revenue laws, 
seized a pair of 
for violation of I 
appraised at 828 
sheep from Thoi 
praised at 8216. 
paid 856 duty tl 
cat there were 1

Temperance News.

On the evening of the 8th inet. J. P. Nowlan 
organized at Rockland, Carleton Co., Book- 
•and lodge, I. O. G. T„ and cn the 9 th inet. 
Grand Falla lodge at Grand Falls, Victoria 
Go. The present officers are as follows 

Rockland lodge, No. 208 —Joseph E«ta- 
brooks, C. T.; Lina Underhill, V. T.: Ella 
Estabrooks, Bsc.: Alfred Cook, A. S.; A. W 
Eatabrooke, F. S ; Mary Hayward, Trees • 
W. J. Douoett, Onap ; George Belyea, Mar'! 
Alfretta Estabrook, D. M.; Ralph Eatabrook, 
!G.; Enoch Estabrooks, Sen.; Augnsta Cloine, 
K. H. S.; Georgie Estabrooks, L. H. S,: 
Georgia Estabrooks, P. C. T.; A. W. Esta- 
brooks, L. D.

Grand FaUsJodge, No. 209-P. G. Fraser, 
Ввввї? Fraser,V. T.; H. E. Fraser,Sec. ; 

пь*ЛЇ° <Їа5 °тІ ®*» Bev- W, Armstrong,
oww«».e.

Ii:
’

: —

I

;

Winnipeg, O
Bay railway ia 
eight miles have] 
the line will be 1 
of Shoal Lake. 1 
able to conetrt 
main line of the 
railway ia being

'

Впстопоня and Moncton Kail way,— 
Tracklaying on toe Buctonche and Moncton
aâiLW,/oo WOgraiBlDg at a satisfactory rate. 
About 20 men are engaged at the work, *nd 
the ralto were expected to be down to tee

^■«ЙИЕІЯІmiles from Moncton, will be reached this week The work of grading the road from HnmSh- 
rey a to Moncton ia atoo to be pnahed on at 
once. Several of the smaller bridges have been 
erected and eathfaotorily tested, and the hard 
pine lot the larger bridges has arrived ready for ■use next spring,—AToneton Timet. 7 °r

I . ___v; I wnicn will connect these provinces with thisR?™®—1-8-« h®„ aî?r^ÎI®d Phat,be °L*5® §«B‘ line. All this has been done, and in ad- 
over the whole earth, dition the company has paid back its loan from 

oan doubt that one day | the government. He dealt at length with the 
™"",л -d” *-—' ** T“-—’ 1 timber limits and colonization company

I lions, and ehowod beyond a shadow of _
Osiris lies by the Nile, Odin beneath the *b*‘ ‘h® ob_ar?_eB ïît ,tb®T80v®rnment had need 

ice-monntains, Jupiter by the tomb of Rome, * ‘b®

T
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October 20,1886. October 20, 1886. ТЯВ WEEKLY SUN. ST. JOHN, N. В. 5
C. В. CONFERENCE.

fence opened Tuesday morning [by 
r which the minutes of the lut 

read. The fallowing resolution 
I adopted
bL?\00?lmittee on conaoUdation 
L « Jî?i in8tructed to recommend 
P ” wtu prevent conflict between 

and between any one of 
conference in the matter U UceSf

Г №°.4[ove m?ved. seconded by 
L that the conference permit the I church of Carieton. to change 
pe annual meeting from the hut b>Hl to the first Tuesday after the 
Б September.—Carried. ”
iatlng committee submitted the 
litional supplementary report : 
pol convention — Benjamin Noble 
le e ders of conference, vice-president?

hnmittee-fW G Gauncs. P o Blood.
f&»wbfi5saAlbert Paimer-

gh,s -at
r Mare ton, recording secretary; KMo«

committee—Rev W Klnghcrn. Wm 
F»mtr, ho» C I Ihiliipa, Rev ,,

sgerr—в 8 Palmer, chairman; Hev Gb,b°T&tM“0,e’: ***<-

Be0°vtISV^w"jrtag-EeT J T P“- 
ft tee on district meetings pre. 
lowing report, which was adopt-

years. It waa hoped that something could be 
done to create harmony. He wu a party to 
this deliverance, and there wu no other pur- 
pose in his heart than to restore unity. If 
there wu anything unkind in the resolution he 
could not вее it. He thought that unless the 
ohnrch held some distinctive views It had no 
right to an existence. He did not think It was 
right that any brethren should use the machin
ery of the conference to promulgate a doctrine 
of the conference. The Intention of the con
ference was to deal justly and kindly. There 
is not doctrinal harmony among the denomina
tion. The people are clamering for doctrinal 
unity, and If the church is to have an existence 
it ought to have such unity.

Rev. Mr. McDonald claimed that he had not 
departed from the spirit of the resolution pass
ed two years age. He believed the matter 
should be recommitted. He would like to 
have some voice In expressing to the public 
what he believes. He believed the Lord per
fected him in love and he preached that. He 
did not use what people call extravagance in 
hie teaching. In his conference sermon he 
stated everything he preached. After hearing 
that sermon he old not think he could be so- 
cured of preaching extravagance.

“Question” was then called on the amend
ment to refer back the first section, the first 
motion being to adopt the resolution.

The amendment was voted down and the 
original motion carried.

On yeas and nays being called it was found 
that 47 had voted for the reeolation and 23 
against.

M(1NSTF!R RAT.T.V I John audience. I allude to the honorable the 
IttwilO l£ils HAmuX I minister of marine and fisheries. (Loud ap-

___  I plause.) He entered upon the duties of this
I office but a very few months ago, and Is now

Of the People of St John at the
more than any other, Is occupying the atten. 

bans dOWfi в ШПК. I tion of the people of these maritime provinces,
who feel highly honored to вее a gentleman 
possessing great ability at the bead of this de
partment. With these three gentlemen to ad-

ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION OF THE
MIIIKTCDC ask, that which I know you will give, your at-
mlnlO I CnO, I tentlon to the speakers, but knowing as I do

the fairness of a 8b John audience, I know I 
can promise them that patient and attentive

. ,__,__ , , _ , , „ . healing which an audience composed cf such onl-•Admirable Speeches by Hone, tivated and Intelligent persona as are before me
will always accord to strangers when they ad. 
dress them. I will not farther trespass upon 
your time except to simply express my gratifi
cation at having present with ns, and of 
being allowed the privilege of listening to these 
cabinet ministers. (Load applause.)

?oumln,tT mtPPl^LItw!N L°“-*Bd 18111 70” take the lands that you
you, to me, coming, as I do, from have given to ns as a security for the other 
the province of Ontario a matter «10.000,000. and will you the? after yon have 
for sincere congratulation to find my. done aU that, lend ns «5.000,000 for a «tnglü
ttrotohX .êi ."d ra«s

ЇЇГ r^V^bnUdî^ "magnificent 
minion, and I am told that this feeling Is homes In the city of Montreel*and eo^wMtlmr

{£■££№ SS«ж îœwrsaîîïjs йййstïîybr г’лг sirapid In favor of breaking np this great confed- «5,000,000 more?7 Wewero pointed to onr ex!
eration at the very moment when we perlenoe with the G. T.WRtilwav—we were ro.
find ourselves in the preset ci of conditions and minded that the nannta we were re" 
facts, which promise for this country a future Canada had guaranteed £4 (XV) ™ 
such as the most hopeful advocate of confeder- mile on that road or? th« 
ation at the lime of its adoption could never that the first Interest n»*hu -w ®,д і£Г^?1евhave looked for I am therefore glad to .2 £toatgoveEST\SS'we wro'ïuoro^d
such a large number of people here, and I re- ed that we had not received thatTand thft
cognize that an Ontario man coming down some of the money had been practical!» dlîül*
amongstyou stands as a fellow Canadian en- pated ae ferae Canada wa?COnL,n,H.L?i-.

C. A. EVERETT, M. P., vnn^h? dUcn88 before yon questions in which were Informed that If we die? 2wewouid be
v you have precisely the same Interest, and in recreant to our duty and that w.-«Гм ь- 5!who waa received with great cheering, said which you are as much concerned as the pec doing only be glvl/g the moue "ÔfTïïî^oSrtS

Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentlemen : As p7 ol the w,e8‘®'7? proviooes. (Applause). I to men already millionaires. But the? govern!
The mass meeting in Lansdowne rink, last I h“ already been said by Dr. Barker, the re- Uons which hSro “Sen °f n^iineX* SXTh, dt‘«mlned *•* «>U road should be

Wednesday night, was one of the largest and most preeentative to parlUment from the city of St. brought before the people cf late, and In which sHrald^ та to’^re^ita “iomplrtto? ™d
enthusiastic political gatherings ever held in John.16 would not be proper for your local re- nadlane ““»* take a deep Interest, We having confidence In the men who had under.
SI. John, The immense edifiee waa complete- preeentatlves to take up any considerable por- п.і,ц„,„5 Ç'"1)”0®,01 Ojtariolntdy had the taken this contract, they acceded to the condi-

. ly filled by an audience representative of the tion of yoor time this evening by attempting rf Now Sroti?ind New BroMwlok^nd »F?„n ““w end, Bjive the required loan of «5,000.000.
ontdtaXlon3' Section 7 «fsltohti^mend lntelU8ence “d Industry of the east and west &dl8Ca88 *b8 P“buJ ‘fairs of this Dominion, it wee snggeeted that at least the compliment cuîîediùro^ “d eenUemen' what
Ad* Th« -L. J I aides of the city and also of Port- ТГ® j u here tonight accompanied, ae has should be returned by an Ontario minister n „ , ... . .

ae a whole, I , . , , already been said, by three prominent mem- coming down here and addressing maritime Oar time of rejoicing came, and that within
*7" M°H°naId asked if the conference I land. A large bevy of ladies occupied bars of the administration, and we feel sure province audiences, I felt the eugeestion was ■ much shorter time than these men thought

would allow any member of the church to get pled seats to the right and left of the piatform, ‘Ьа* thero gentlemen will be able to lay one that ought tote readily assented to rod came at alL The lay
toTh«edwdas nô8retivy and scattered through the house were many th,?î!0’JÇh y h®10'®, y°“ mitter« connected although as hae been stated on the platform ?!m«depr?“ff , for onr °PP°nent* also

агяи»"£ Ш 8-bb.th rabmllted - "» Kto,. Щ&ЯшІЇГ їЛ “ і »5-К SS ffiMSthe same report as last year, reaffirming its and Queens, with quite a sprinkling from of the government I do not therefore can assure you the sacrifice is one which*we S®-000!00 was not to he repaid for 12 months
Р°т£??рппгі??і ^Adopted. Albert, Westmoreland, Bnnbury and York. Propose, to enter into any discussion tesdlly make, became, as I said before of the alter 11 was loaned, within six weeks of the
reMef futd was submitted The reLtete'were The tlnk wae ta*taf”lly decorated with spruce, ?/tb®,. p“,b.,fo qaestiona of the day, for I be- identity of interests between the different parte Parliament that «5,000,000 was paid

Referred te the e»ndftnl° 53 “ CMh and notee‘ glare 01 the eleotrio 1,ght Presented an attrac- length into the several matters and that, there- company with your late representative  ̂end my °?”ada h?d‘tte fi«t praolical assurance of the
The Sabhath П??ІАПГІ?П, tlve and pleasing appearance. Every Beat was fo/®' “any wUl have to be cramped and crowd- ol« friend-your old, trusted, end beloved Jî“d2,? o£ the Kovernment In connection with

that thro ьід є»! м t*^ reported occupied and hundreds had to content them- ed into a very small space. friend—81r Leonard Tilley (deafening applause) lb Th®4 w!.,co“®,to lest session. The money
ГвЛтН S7*df received «21 58 from Dee con selves with standing In the aisles and passage *.am flighted, this evening, Mr. Chairman, of attending some meetings in the neighboring î8*8.”0* d“?1,111891, it could have been kept
fairel 9 *0bn Peters. He- ways. P 8 M has ahead, been, said b, Dr. Barker, to provincee cf P. K. I . and Nova Scotia, and blck aU thla thne, but at the last seesien the,
*6 Wm __, ,,, . The meeting waa held under the auspices of ®nd B“ch a leJ8® eprinkllng cf the ladles of 8t. one I believe In the province of New Bruns- Üiîî?? dow? î“d eald: H ynu wU1 take «20,000,-
nnlntml G?Lnn«S??ththB* ? comr?,ttee heap- the Young Men’s Liberal Conservative Club, J°h” here. Iam glad the Young Men’s Lib- wick. At that time we were called upon to in cash for the «20.000,000 bonds you hold 
Sdih*thA*TTn^A p the conference в connection at whose Invitation the three ministère visited ?raJ Conservative Association has thought fit to defend a policy upon which the government an5 ? ?h®, bonds to be put on the market,
* Thlh^F“ ?"„B,aptle* ?“lnary’. , the cl.,. The officers of the club are I «“vite them to meet u. on this occasion. (Ap. had only entered. I me»nthe?o?i?yof“?n. I and ‘»ke the land for «Ю.ООО.ОСО, we will pa^
attend ь! thA ^ Лі? *Uee ™“ lnat*ucted t0 President—W. H. Thorne. plause.) It U important,believing es I do, that strnoting a Canadian Pacific railways Can- î°"-5îîk tbo,m°ney at once instead of waiting
”*Mrd V»Xrt .nhmitted а ь ,. . . Vice-Presidents for St. John—Geo. F. Smith, ”® h»ve the right side of the matter and that adlan territory, which would unite the Atlantic Î2r 18?1- ao®ePted that proposition and

п7“7Л erabmMled,a r®P°r,1 °“ *behest Geo. A. Barker. ' the principles of the Liberal-Conservative to the Pacific; and strengthen and cement the th!5e l0c“ ”® whioh 1884 were never to be re-
Thï ?Ann.t n£,=?d0neî. l0J« fore)8” missions. Vice-President for Portland—John Connor. P“ty are the correct principles, are the ptin- bond of union which bind ns together. That P**11—these Joans, a single dollar of which

eome d«fO”8»lon. bat was Vice-President for Carieton-Albert C ciPlea best calculated to serve the beet Inter- contract ae you will remember was bitterly M- ^е реоріе of Canada were never to see,were b,
АІТЛ„п^ Іо *Ь 7 Bligh‘ amendment’ Smith. 1 este of this noble domlnlon-that we should sailed in every part of th“ Dominion. The ,18?6 ^ «25,000.000 In cash had been repaid
Adjeurned to 2 o dock. I Vice-President for St. Martins-James i1886 the Influence of the ladies with nr. We great leader of the liberal party - concerning І010 the Publie treasury and «10.000.000 In the

afternoon bession, І В»пгке. fedgzntefnlfor their presence here, and by whom'I do not desire to say a single wo-din I £otm°* *anda- (Applause.)
At thA mA«*w Af th.__ _ . J » Vice-President for Slmonds-Walter Mc ittentlvehearingofthe remarks to be made dlsparagement-that great liberal leader held Now It hae been eald by manv neonle and
At the meeting of the conference in the after- Fate, this evening, they will be prepared to go to meetings throughout Ontario and denounced I it has sisn ■___ _m *7* « * Î?”

Brïdée‘»aterrMa" 7?? ,П>т îS6 °Ь”?сЬ »t Vice-President for Murquaeh—Joseph A. their homee and Influença their eons and the contract ae reckless and one frsught with speech delivered by him at Moncton *a full re6
tod4d theto Jhnroh te* -СЄ T daughtere-who, on their becoming mothers, noUohlef to the future of the Dominion. In pSrt of which I hX wen! that ?he govern
FrMBsnSi hüi property to the Maine Secretary-James A. Belyea. may Influence their sone-and their huebands thu province Hon. Mr. AngUn, who formerly ment had done wrong because thevtofk tin
motion tÜ etter w6. Trerourer-D. Pattern J that it is bnt right that the government which represented a constituency8 in New Brunü thirds“ STtaThît^Sed^with power to oomply wnhTheroaaLtHhJ? B‘ Й“®н°п- d ^?dî4 th®c°”ntry "«» .be per- wick, took toe вате сотеє, and said that it return of the loan before it waa dufae ti that
deem it, P 7 e request If they I _ Committee of Management—K R. Barnes, I We feel It wUl be perpetuated and was one which was fraught with untold mie- was nothing. Why I remember when this
.„^educational committee reported M fob Ь^‘вуе°^К“ь^ ‘.п Ш*ї Ь^е^теТіЛ
І Wh. SM— M.SIq' “ЇЙ £ ÎS К.,гіІІ£и?’£і“їїа,^'ЇЇКм &(“•—to гіЛ lb. tb.t the. laod. -blch

м^гйИ'яйаавагіг g-*.є-.»-»»—»»»,,«. вя?и?“Яй®-йаІ55,«8 -"я* ,ьИ, ^
2. There “is now in the hands of the treasurer of the THE COMMITTEE the acts and movements of the presentgovern! Nortbwest matters. Coming, as I do,-from ^notations6 f?nm ^ Tîchl^ln81”®* h”* W6shbd

stodents’ fond a very small balance $13. More'monev unds, w!v«a «h- i , „ ment with those of our predecessors, and there- 0ПЄ,°ї,1Ь® western provinces and havieg to do es- І ln P*'li»ment by
wUl be needed to aid the students* of the present Çrfpar®d fer the fore we are willing to соте before such a large peolally .Wlth ,the interests of the Northwest, I ï£t7|”b?h.ïa?n-a7bo,rlty,,on Bncb questions,
year and the committee hopes the churrhss vriil not w“ composed of the following volun- audience ae this—an audience seldom seen in propoee to Point out to you what has been the Rowing.that, judging by the experience of the
forget ІО contribute to this branch ol the dencmina- kersi-J, A. Belyea, Thomas Campbell, Chae. the city of St. John - to listen to these gentle- praotioaI result of the policy then adoptad, and Am?îicîIî га!}їіу compan{®B, thaee lands were
tion’s work , I Bnrnham, Joseph Baxter, Andrew MoVey. J. I men who know the ineide of show how the contract then entered into has 70rth at leaet 95 an a«e. end we were told
tuts 8mwbm,ïï0n °Athe u“lon Bap. L. McFailane, John Kogereon, W, T. Fan joy, (Applause.) We feel also that the mean* end been carried out by the government It was that 7® wer®„?™”* in the term of land all toe 
society held to August it was voted Йса“в th? ЬетіІНиГармагапсе oPthe^f'k^СЬШ’ n“d ‘be contemptible charges which have been brought 8ald et the^time that the contract for the build- >»fd0,00<) *° «IZS.COQ.OOQ as a
school in st. Mirtins. The people of 8t. Martins :tP^ .7 the rink, as well as toe against ministers of the crown—charges heard i g of the P- K. was entered into, that the ub dy to thla roadl
pledged 116,010 to the society. The directors have ?аі}2®д Лп.ьthe seats were arranged ln parliament night after night - are so an- company would build the railway only through Why, ladles and gentlemen we got back thesesrsaat bttsffiriri

4. The school is at nreseot looted in the THB staff OF USHERS 7,ery eal“e ministers a duty to perform, and if Г, ‘ ® „• „• lmP.u®d that ”e had not down lands and taking the average price of such sold

жкз’йвй.-1’wsisszsif?^яйїкї.й гкяг^і.'іьїьггs&deflrsble u U пе еввГ“ ь^ «.«“fwfd euccT'a! a” art McnIbv Fwlî^0lTm h a ns1?^’ ?ot ret™n any representative to parliament in ^,7® “®°®*'ary in order to suppress that such great value have ceased to be of ?a7ue be-
under whose жияпїсеак «tehH«h7d h 7ІЛКЛіТ7У a bristle, Kick- favor of a government pledged to or carrying out rebellion to send troops to the Northwest, those cause toe payment is to the government Instead
hearty support in pupils, etcTnîe^rommlttee^hopes the arrancementethSth16" 8° oomplete wfre »ny policy not for the country’s good, and eo 7Ь° W®a,io ctmmand of Colonel Woi- of being from the government to the syndicate,
that Free Baptists wii not tail to do their d^ty in the Ind °?PlMf°° therefore aU this talk about liberty of members П?ІГЯ Wolseley) got to Then what waa toe argument of these people?
matUr. I cro-drolkd to d £aet 88 the oI p“lla“cnt is to no purpose at all, We aie ^ mouthof Sault S e Marie, they were They pointed out that we were plactog the

owd roUed in. I prepared then tonight in the persons of these ca7ïï!!ndt™?r“w b“fk’ ,and 5°,traTeeee acro“ ?nin yoke of a great land monopoly upon this
THE meeting, gentlemen to show to you the facte of all these h V 7rltor?Lon f“ot> a?d •“waggons, and Northwest. Mr. Blake has been lately going

The board of managers reported, stating I At preciaely 8 o’clock the cabinet ministers mat,^®”’ 8n? 1®an °п1У ‘hank (yon ladies and f?-„?!5?d.on^^® other ,M.a „°.rd«r tbat through the country with a large map of the
that daring toe year a donation of «950 had and. « delegation of the Y. M. L.TJ. Club! ?нп-?т?° £or,the kindnero you have already the£ felt ae Canadtons !l°n-n#УЇ® Nolt.hwe8t which he hae been exhibiting to the
been received for G. R, Boyer, «400 for foreign beaded by the president, entered the rink and îb towards us and onr cause in coming ®1, Л,17”„‘а“ ’ d л aIng z,aaIoa.e of the people—I wish I had one here eo that I could
missions, $400 for home missions and «150 tor Proceeded to the platform, whioh was situated b*™08nd gractog thii meeting with your pro- Monmtion'oHteïïÏÏf^ th«i î?!10”8 £or ,tb® I poin{ °“* *” the placee 1 d“be to draw atten- 
the aged ministers’ relief fund. It also referred at 0,6 middle of toe north wall. Their apear-1 a®r®' , . . ^ , , nf thA welfare, that It was e matter і tion te—and upon^that great map he had placed
to the fact that Mrs. Albert Pugeley of 8000 was the signal tor an outburst of P0ng fbIfWraï “minded tonight by some of friends eh ‘t1?ь8і???!??і.іі?0іі.8Є?°іП0Є tù ?* îb»t we large blotches of black, as if you had spilt an 
Petitcodiac had erected a parsonage* at that continued applause. On the tastefully d*i m®* 1 £7 ““on to “member this day. Yes “Д1?!!1oommnnioati°n with ink hottU on It, and he characterized these ae
place. This report waa adopted, and that of coratod olattorm were : I Mr. chairman, ladles and gentlemen, it Is it 17“î!7/??ntr7,aî «•• eeeeons of the year, not only a blot on the map but also as a blot on
the treasurer referred to and adopted. Hon. Thee. White, Minister of the Interior {welve months today since I wae called upon и-7Ікл til,en ‘S8* between us and that the contract itself. The blot was Intended to

The conference then went toto committee on Hon. Geo. E. Foster, Minister of Marine ІїЛмдТЧ6 bow •“ this city to stand as a thA**!!?87 7ь” ^ ibaZe І° be show the large amount of land pul. as they
licentiates. I and Fisheries. cendMate to represent yon in the parliament ,1". ’ th® ™ilde ”°‘th of Lake Вире- I term it, into that land monopoly aid tke result

Hon. J. S. D. Thompson, Minister of Jus- «ift.tl'ЇЙЇ’аЇлА tbla®“nneotlon 1 would JS hday' ‘bought of which wrote be the creation of a worse sys-
I say that I do not think that the scenes enacted was utterly worthless, and which could never tem of land tenure than that existing In Ire-

Hon, Senator Boyd, F. E. Barker, M. P. ?p°nr ‘ha* Decision will be re enacted here, f°PÇLy„“7,tr8®,0’ t“d that U W0°Id never РаУ bmd. Weil, ladies and gentlemen, this at least
Ç’A.B8,®”1*’ Ml P-î Joe,ah Wood, M. p. ї8‘,д^° think otherwise than that we !u'Ab® ode”3*d • ““way engine I could show you, were there maps here, that
John Wallace, M. P.; Hon. Thoe. R. Jones, Ju°„7dJn ‘I16 fat”“ be accorded fail and pa- thoXnl. л *_ r‘bfi, cbeap, price we haT® reduced that blot by aboutone-fourtb;

M. L. O. ‘*«n‘ heating when discuwing the many tm- ti?Jb! ÇÎ ,p ® 4?” •“ these provinces pay at any rate we have about one-fourth of thé
The following i-nm її, pii r , I О. B. Fair weather and Senator Botetord Portent questions of the day. (Applause.) І „‘л at .v (^nghter.) When we im- land—we have 7,000 000 acres out of 25 000 000 

.bf-? £oUowIng £rcm, the CWo-go Journal with W. H. Thorne In toe chair. d* w‘H say to you ro I said last night at Sussex? E!î£Lupïï the company the obUgatlou of to deal with in any way we may think prow
shows how young men fare who "go west” to щ» ohairma* î.bat whU?, ont opponente are urging that we building this road we were told that we did not Land of which we can dispose of as wethtok
seek their fortunes;- w „ ~ , аш*ви**< have recklessly equandered the moneys we kn0WuWfat 7® 7®re abont, and that the com- will best promote the interests of this Domln?

I was attracted to a State street store bv an nddnnmffi ihn * i !° ^Ding ‘be meeting briefly have collected by means of toe revenue^taxes У,ЛиІ”глЬаЛІПв*в 7*er\.wonld ?nly constrdNt ion. That U the result of the policy adopted
*'ad” for a bookkeeper, “mtieюfemale” гЛ7 Wro??!^e» fn,8M?,* .«aKJ It “d other ways, the records of the country through the prairie. We were by us. (Applause.) Hm that been the onto
one to see how many aptiicfnts there winld roed éxtiXtioJwhw^tÏÏvinto Ky lenSft- eho7 ‘Ьв‘ they have been expended In the a£î” dol?8 that ‘he companywould result ol that contract ? Is the result the ore?
he, I entered. The houYrottor the tote?to» e?H doMsrvati va 7ln h ЛЬЦ7°°.!5 МТ1,” У b- ,wb?'.fr¥al and economical manner con- Xs ьт*Ьі м throagh ‘he Воску Moun- tion of their so-called land monopoly ? (Ap.
wro between nine énd ten This morotoHhere th7h«XM?Mlntite,. ofîn?,I|ed Ї'ЧҐ1 та«‘Лн ‘he vroied requirement, of the î.8,£’ bu‘ co“® *» “» »nd eay: plause.) What else has been toe £Jt ot oE
were several young women on ЬапЛ I ,n7u.7...j mTJ ol thelnterlor, Justice I many pa bile services we have been called upon w.® Vk„ ya” to take toe contract off railway policy in this direction ’ In themethods of manne/wsreln some cares’ thfng ^Ть?? *° addte*f thU meet- ‘o perform-not for the benefit of this party or ь.А &°ngh the 8°verament felt province of Ontario we have ro one rerolt
pleading for loved and n!Xm,. !t’ lh« ‘ g8nUem“ "onjd lay before that party, not for the benefit of ourselVee, but thete 7,ghl be eome force in that 1800 mUee of Independent rail“ay runntog
étherewhwcWm wro ^Tlew' °“ *he pubUo questions f°r that of the whole country. (Applaüro) f.rgam®”‘- y®‘ it resolved to do in competition with"ftlSStaH!
тегПІтГего »« tot fouSg woman^dnSIS toto^ direnJnn®7 P,7bably T°“ld enter I have had ooorolon to look tote thépabUé ‘te. ,4”‘у- 8“dt bind the company 1800 mite., trallt «the result cf that c* ntrî”
with a superabundance of d^lty grroStoglhe oO" tlwlSto Arran ^nJtto**8® of. “^“P doj!™menV of this country and I have come to *° ‘5* Paoi.fio ooae‘. (oheen) without one doUar of subsidy being
pen with a confident air м she ret ^o wn * to puroharoof a 1е^їі7п„^«?4ст 01 ?bo”t the » different conclusion to that of onr opponente. “.4„7h7L?",000?"*? ^пое shows that their asked tor towards their construction fromthe
write ont her anneal under the pva nf ,u, І іопд ennlartu.i l_, qatitZ8r (Bear, hear, and I found In the public documents that the wif £or ‘oday' 8ve years before I Dominion government, (Applause ) What
employer, whltoPtoe othere Itood'rould <^s toig^t'nnhUc *m0Unî ^“‘оп works in this Dominion ^fi^L^LÏ8 °îï‘r80t 7Î8 to be completed further hav.we ro the roetit ofKmptotioJ
waiting their turTto bequréthned?m,b wMcbltm Й ‘7 ***- amoun‘e to «179,000,000, of which I find the ttoro gentlemen were bound of the O. P. R. This .hoi t line running from
young woman wrowilltog to^enderher tStb JSSd rfvï*S?*!i vHe knew toe ‘mount spent on thU province per head is not Î® 7? v1 ,7 ***7 road,“'.w® 8,8 ‘«versing the Manitoba on towards Nova Scotia which U to
ful servioee for nine dollars a week, bring much hearing, and he felt retiified ri?would <£8.tient hrod*"iJ!!*ited ?y onl °PPon?Dts- but «80 per g th the regions connect this province by an iron band In a sub-
to need of money. Next wro a^ 3 »,, wSlDléased H« Хіл «Л* ?. 80 a7fy “eed-(applause)-and, therefore, when they 5SSL мЙЙ fap*tlor* and traversing the stantlal manner with the great Northwest and
who had some time since quitted7. lucrative Barker M. P a gentlsme^7oo mil vP°“ D»r‘ md™' 7? P801*18 of this province have been Tears7beto™ tht*t?m^y 'îüi Md *°d4y* five on to British Columbia, giving us an identity
podtion In a country town to seek Ms tort™ the St John nnhll? to 7.^7 7*7, *° Lf1”8 8 high*f “‘8 of Uxstion to order that L !lme agreed ”P°”. we,are »ble of Interest, from sea to sea, an undertaking the
to toe oity. Hie débondent tooTstoMfied tort from hiW ?Chrors ) Med “y •“trodnetion “m m”>8y m^ht be fquandered to the North. «ndTthL ЙІ Т- .Т®"1 *7,“ T compl«tio” “• which ought Indeed to be a
with the many score of othere, he was Averely 11 Гь7 Л?ь1і?*Ь Р“тіпои, they say that which had ‘ *h °jh4’, A,lrTd? eouroe °î pride and wMch wlU certainly be a
laboting under difficulties and thitVacwunu DK- ¥- *■ BARKER, M. P., ?bt th® oountry do not bear i^Oaterto^roX?™ °£ 7“ Unde4 ®??roi,o£ “mmeroial advantage to all parte of
elow and loth to crown Me earo«t endeavore nn _____ _ , ’ , , I h„ ®®ntlemen, while all this money th, P P R Tgi P and China by wajr of I this Dominion, Such ie toe result of onr
The place was finally given to a man who bad ^ ‘ 8peak wa8 received with long and b»« Indeed been spent In the Northwest was not accomplished with- policy in connection with the C.P.R. (Cheers.)
ten yeare’ experienro 2nd would^rk f«^i continued applause. He said;- a”do” *h« O- P. R, ,et we must 8°78,f*®®?lty' ** “ ^ po*lcy 8І„ЬоМ- But we are told that it is aomewhitunfor.
doUars weekly. There were altogether twent^ Mr. Chairman, ladlee and gentlemen • It le that'exMndfto??* e*7‘ benefit from d^e'loDmen/Ьг іМ?8?ЛП‘Ї andv pobcy of tunate that upon a public platform we are
three applicants, and each of the twentyJhrZe needles, for me to teU von toroT a!ÜV. Г л t h« h?Рои8ь. “ I have .aid, to^.P“!?îf oountry. For two or compriled to deal with these questions. We are
wro a strong argument In fevor of manuri to "“ У8” “at I do not Intend the bnrthen wro not on ns. Even at this *4 oontra?t wM entered into, told that as the fiist result of the building of
training to toe public schools. ^7pf VMy m°eh of yo" attentlen and a“d eentiemen,a portion of that fofi.^nd roL7thi!.?ün'Wl‘HJ?8ewotk 8U00®*8- .tha‘ read, and of the contract let tor toe build-

* , ... r time thls.eventog, because I know the object 8 ‘^“ded •“ the laying ont of {!?„& everything appeared to go on swim- tog of that road,, boom prevailed to the North-KAi«d yon had in view in coming to this toiU toi. by whkh tt8 dirtrooe Є4пгеР“Г’лЬ“*T*8"matter8 west, price, of ‘land advancedTind tort ro a
ceized for Smuggling, flv-„In„ .. h , 8 . nau this »om St. John to Montreal can be travelled in ?k.„ ff67üî« *7"’ 8 tbe ye“ 1884 consequence the government were able to use

-----  evening, wMoh is not to listen to me, but to toe ?1‘een b75 tb7 diminishing the distance î,hey, .osm.®. *°, perliament and eald, the resources of that great Northwest Territory
horses and SHEEP taken at fobt faibfield, gentlemen who came here for the purpose of between this and other principal Canadian unfortunately to the influences against and ite wide domain for the purpose of our-

-----  I addressing you. It, however, did seem fitting P®,*8*, This expenditure then is being made 7 *£? m<7Vha?T,e ,.oan overcome, we have rupting the pnbüc men of this Dominion, and
Lewiston. Me., Oct 12. - A Journal special ‘hat I. « ‘he representative of the city of St. Pm ly ,by tb® government, tor the benefit of the ,8nd Tr ,.ttll!*ray agai“et us, and we deadniog the public conscience of Canada,

from Fort Fait field reports the seizure of John ЧїЬв hoaee of commons, should speak to Prov Ч08- but "J*o tor that of the weetern oannoî 80 on ”“b°nt y8nr assistance. We That is the charge which is made against us.horses and sheen for aE vinUH™ Гев y0U tM8, evening before these ^nti? p“ll"ces, toromnch ro they will be ne^r the W^-h ‘he road unless you lend us In every part of thie wide Dominion
eneep tor alleged violations of the men were introduced to you, to express mv “aboard and eo have more rapid transit than «в0.®*®,»» Yon can readily imagine what we are told that we have been

revenue laws. Deputy Collector Downey I gratification at having their presence here thie І т V now inasmuch м it will make fit. feeling in parliament when that Intel- I using the timber limite of that country
eefzed a pair of fine horeee from G. C. Begere ®veniD£ 1 have no doubt they have oome here їьь^їїтиі і1*1® z*wln.tor P°rtB el hSLnC0Bwt? «ro^ht before it. Mem- for the purpose of appearing the demande of
for violation of the revenue laws. They were he,e„a> great personal Inconvenience; because ГГ JÎ8 7 "Pj^810”: (Applause.) As before „tn 8b8ok ‘beir heads and wondered our supporters throughout the country. We
annraised at Ж9яп Tho we all know that the duties of those who are ITPus d’. tbeee bon. gentlemen will 88 *5 ,8* 7“e 7 be to? result of this have been accused of using the gnzing lands,
ehron tom?ThomM s °?,c®t “lzad 108 presiding for the time being over the public “plta to. yo“ ‘b® many questions 5? department of the O. P. R. (Hear, hear) the coal areas, and with creating colonization
?.f?Pl7fa£b ir .Цтегіопе, ap- services are very arduous Indeed; and we ought і.ТЛРмРЛІР8 *5® Р.”Й° m,“d.bnt particular- The opposition cheered themselves hoarse at companies, and that the chief motives we had
MldS5fi dît J thA^??h.to77lîh.e m7vP and therefore to thank these gentlemen for havtog If 7® ?05*bW88‘ rebellion and the other prto- ‘h- fulfilment of all their predictions, and they tor doing that was to bribe the members of
L tira *°ld th® cffi- fom>d tim6 during their tour to jive ne ÏLpa!Poi?7 ІР 1Ï® °°nduot of the business of correspondingly elated. (Applause) | parliament. Now let us examine
oer there were 100 in the flacfc I a call. I think I ought also to exptoee mv *be country by the present administration and A1‘h°ngh feeling that the demand

gratification at seeing so large, so totelligeit. 1,111 л 7 ‘bat they have discharged the duties lerl°
and consequently eo Influential an audience as I zfp“fed 1,1 ‘hem well and faithfully during the 
I see roeembled in this hall this evening, graced I eleb‘ f®8? •” »Wch toe conduct of the busl-

w “»*» white,
the line will be located as far as the south end ^ueaUong of the day. Minister of the Interior, who wro loudly and
ofShoal Lake. The country Is level and favor- rolV^TmLkeT Ь^їьїТаігтІпЛ Mr І,
able to construction. Track laying on the gentleman who presides over one of the most т ,?“d gentlemen s—
main line of the Manitoba and Northwestern lmp8,‘a°t departments of the pubUo service- 1 bave had th8 Privilege during the last two
”°—Є —«s. І в'ГГ

ш =’’< »• ■--*« о. SS °i
----- v I J® ,?re1âP kn°w of high honor which he volnn- *“e “onor °f nddreeeing an audience

Montreal, Got. 12.—The case of Staunton I "rily left for the more unsatisfactory, if not which filled to its utmost capacity the Onsra
mtotate? WAVehA^iia.'de0a8 lot of a cabinet House In the town of Moncton. Last night I 

lantlc Railway Co., for one million doUars fer I he Is not" an entire etranger* tous - for be°has Urge iramoer of* the eimtore'rt k/”* * Tery 
nonfulfilment of contract was argued In the ^to^ttoemtiem'®’ *h°7gh noï,on P011"08} assemble#at Siueex, inïmee'ttog'toe'riro*^ 
euperior court today. The plaintiffs were o?£th5 „Л^.80,8^ pteeided TWoh- top8l”t0f number, the reeldsnt, of
^dTPtrao*. fortwo étions of railway wMriX>aK?UU, toe duVoffitote^ МГЄп“лУ 'ЛШГІЬ*£

sstsssK sga,ss5rB“s; sjiisas œg-et-Æi
ті. t?5BKSï&5‘ttî‘Pïï№.^2

policy .adopted by Mm waa that they should be 
allowed to receive them by competition. 
When Mr. Mackenzie came Into power to 
1874 he changed this policy and by act of 
parliament did away with competition alto
gether and assumed the right to dealing with 
these limits of giving them to whomsoever 
might see fit to settle upon them. Daring the 
nwe years he was in office he gave away some 
805 miles and received Into the public treasury 
«6,160. We have in the same way granted 
about 5,000 and we have received into the 
Public treasury $539,433 or exactly «10 to SI 
•or toe miles allotted daring the term 
Mr. Mackenzie wro to office. When Sir 
John Ae Mftodonald again oome Into 
power he continued the policy of Mr. м««У»Ц 
and granted timber limits to whomsoever 
made application. After a man made Ms ap
plication tor a timber limit the government 
compels Mm to get an order in council before 
the minister would authorize the issue of a 
license. Then the man had to survey the limit.
He had to pay «250, and then he had to survey 
the limit. He wro obliged to put a mill cap
able of cutting 12,000 feet to twelve hoars, and 
when he had done all that he came to the gov
ernment and got Me Нетто.

Now, ‘gentlemen, let me point out to you 
that of the 2029 applications made to the gov
ernment tor these timber limita in the North
west, out of thie number of applications there 
were only 508 orders In council issued. These 
people hadto pay their first instalment to ad- 
▼шов of $250 for the royalty of each license^ 

wae the result ? The government re* 
oelved in advance for leases $24,062 27, which 
was а сібгог net gain to the people of the 
country under toe policy of the government

Then they received for bonuses—because If 
‘b®?® were 10 persona applied for toe вата 
limit, the policy of the government wu to in
vite competition between them and he who 
gave the highest bonus was to receive the li
cense as soon as he had complied with toe con
ditions—they received no less than «21226.25 
for bonuses in connection with limits that the 
parties never complied with the conditions ol 
and never received a license authorizing them 
to cut and so the government hae got 
$45,288 52 in connection with timber limits 
where toe people who paid the money did so 
simply for the privilege of paying and who 
never had an opportunity of cutting a stogie 
stick of lumber. Although 508 orders 
in council were prosed, only 107 leasee were 
granted. Mr, Davies said the other day that 
the, government had granted lease after lease 
”P to 25,000 square miles. That statement 
wro like most ot the statements made on that 
occasion-it wu just five times too Mgh-in
stead of 25,000 only some 5,000 iquare relia» 
were granted daring toe whole time referred ' 
to by Mr. Davies in Ms speech. Of these 96 
were tor yearly tenancies and the balance, LL 
tor 21 years.

Now It is charged that these were granted 
to members of parliament, but when I tell 
you that only two members of parliament 
ever obtained a lease for cutting timber to 
the Northwest you will see how much truth 
there wu in the statement made by Davies, • 
and when I toll yon that one of these 
wu Hugh Sutherland, a grit, yon will 
easily understand that there wro not toe 
deception wMch has beea stated to exist to 
connection with it Mr. Davis asks you to 
look at the Barnard—to which he wm fond of 
referring you-to see the list of names of 
members of parliament given there who had 
made application and who had been granted by 
their friends grants from the government, hot 
if you will look at the Hansard you will see s 
list of names improperly inserted there, of 
gentlemen whose only crime wu that they had 
been asked by some of their friends to «nake 
the application tor them, and not for the 
members themselves. The mere fact that the 
application wro made wae no act of corruption, 
especially when the party applying did not get 
the timber limit end received no benefit from B. 
Let me give you one ro a sample letter—I 
shall not detain you with the reading of 
others —to shoy the kind of letters wMch are 
considered by them to be serious acts of 
corruption:—

of old

White, Foster and
Thompson, our

And Hissrs. Barker and Everett.

OO.

-Ber J McLeod, C T Phillips, J \y

I—G A Hartley, J E Bead, J G Mo.

-J В Bead, J McLeod, T O Do-

ШгІ and sixth district5* no appoint- 
’be01QBe the churches there can

•C T Philips.
iwing-0rdln6*ion “‘tifieatea pre-

if the ordination, if those officers

here the moderator or 
ho were ----- secretary or

«tor^^S8*” ********
vas adopted, after wMch the 
urned for dinner.
TEBNOON SESSION.
porting was called to order, 
tred by Rev. Joseph McLeod, 
►neiderabîe discussion over the 
Charles McMullin, of Carieton 
t to tbe conditions of the will 
[need §1,000 for the benefit of 

Now the heirs of the deceased 
the conference relinquish its

r explained that the money was 
I the benefit of foreign missions, 
and ministerial relief and aid

piion resolved that a committee 
[ointed to fully consider the

anwart, Rev. T. S. Vanwart, 
fi Rev. G. W. McDonald and 
[ere appointed such committee, 
[f the executive committee on 
ш cf the constitution of benevo- 
was discussed at considerable 
[remittee" proposed to .care for 
hterests now being looked after 
pmittees; and farther that the 
K the home mission, foreign 
p, ttc., be rescinded.
iEdaj’ti Proceedings, 
ce was called to order at 8 a. 
ior in the chair. • After prayer 
Royal, the secretary read the 

lest session, after which the 
і was proceeded with.
Rev. J. E. Rend was added to 
in union.
ie of Fredericton was invited 
conference and given permis* 
ite in all deliberations, 
the executive on entire and in- 
ctification was then taken np. 
as allowed ten minutes to 
>n toe sub j set. 
of the report reviewed the po- 

onference on the matter. The 
і ro follows:—

Gaxamooub, Sid Oct, 1882. 
To the Hon. the Minister of the Interior, Ottawa :

“Dear Sir—A friend of mine wishes me to enquire 
on what terms the department will grant a timber 
limit in the Northwest territories, in townships sup
posed to be 89, 40 and 41, in ranees 18, 19 and 20 
west, at a place called Passenger НШ. He Is anxious 
to secure a limit. Tour early reply will much oblige.

“Tour obedient servant,
“(Signed)

There is nothing very dynamltish in that, I 
should think. What Is toe evidence in this 
letter of that terrible corruption eald to be 
committed by the government in order to ob
tain the support of members—what evidence to 
there there to support each a charge ? (Ap
plause.) Then we have the answer:

The report was taken np section by section 
and adopted.ex-

Ghj. Tailor.
we of this cotference who have 
ГІ and teachings on the doctrine of 
I those held and taught by the de- 
>w believe in entire instantaneous 
В has been taught amouget us by 
fectionately requested to prayer- 
Is whole questlun, with a view to 
Mief cf the denomination and the 
rtnal harmony, 
fronça cannot ordain any man 
tf sanctification condemned ln this

tlce. “ Department cf the Interior. ) 
“OnawA, 10th Oct., 1882. f 

8ir—I have the honor, bydliectlon cf the minister, 
to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 3rd 
instant, enquiring on what terms the government 
will grant you a timber limit in the Northwest terri
tories, in townships 89, 40 and 41 in ranges 18, 19 and 
20 west, of the second meridian; and in reply here
with enclose a copy of the timber regulations.

“1 have the honor to be, sir,
“Tour obedient servant,

“(Signed і A. Busssll,
“For Surveyor General.** J

Now ladles and gentlemen, If yon can find 
anything corrupt In a member ol parliament, 
on behalf of a friend asking on what terms he 
can get a concession from toe government, to 
his going and asking for It and In the depart
ment giving him any needed Information thee 
the corruption most be very widespread to- 
deed, bnt it certainly does seem to be corrup
tion of a very mild type, and if yon can ever 
trace the slightest degree then I must say your 
scant tor corruption is greater than any one to 
this vast audience la willing to admit (Ap
plause).

A voice—Who got toe wire fencing ?
Hon. Mr, White—That is a conundrum, 

(Laughter.) Who got the wire fencing? God 
only knows,tor I do not (Merriment ) I sup- 
rase there is such a thing ro wire fencing to 
tew Brunswick, bnt that is a new story to me, 
I never heard of it ln the west—(con
siderable merriment)—and I have heard
8 ,gr7‘ deal °* ‘he chargea urged 
against toe government (Laughter.) 
They say that in the matter of grazing leases 
we have been guilty of some kind of collusion 
with members of parliament Now, let me 
present to you exactly what occurred In con
nection with these lease». The western parta 
of the territories it is admitted are peculiarly 
fitted tor grazing. The American ranchmen 
came from Montana and other weetern states, 
in large numbers, bringing with them large 
numbers of cattle, because they admit that, as 
you will be proud to learn, besides other ad
vantages the Northwest contain! the finest 
grazing areas to be found on this continent, 
The government resolved to utilize them. 
The government of Canada then adopted the 
policy of granting grezlog leases—that policy 
lad been In operation for nearly two years. 
By this policy settlers are not Interfered with, 
this being specially provided against by the 
law and in addition to this we have been able 
to husband and utilizs the resources of the 
Northwest territories for the benefit of the peo
ple at large. We have already, ladies and gen
tlemen, received from these leases «96,044 and 
as tbe result we also have large quantities of 
cattle in the country and large cattle 
Interests are springing np. Recently 
contracte had been made with these 
men for the supply of meat to the mounted 
police and the Indians and onl of these con
tracts alone we will make in the three years 
no less than $121,500, for we have the cattle in 
our own country instead of being obliged as 
formerly to go into Montana to get the beef 
supply for our Indiana and mounted police. 
Tdese then have been the practical results of 
this policy. Had members of parliament any
thing to do with that ? I do not know a single 
member of parliament who had anytMng to do 
in connection with the grazing leasee of fl*t 
Northwest, but if there had been he as well an 
шпу other man would have to pay his rental to 
the government. There would be nothing 
more done to Ms favor, than is done tor any
body else who goes there and every one who 
may choose to apply tor such leases may obtain 
them. (Applause.)

The lease ie thie—We give it upon these con
ditions, that the lessee will pay an annual 
rental of two cents an acre and that he will to 
addition put on one head of cattle for every 

1 tan acre». That he shall daring the first three

Hard- Times.
HOW TOUNG MEN "MAKE THEIR FORTUNES ’ IN 

THB WESTERN STATES.
іпсе cannot license to preach any

rent» requests the churches of the 
to иеепье to preach any man hold-

Merence recommends to all our 
f appoint or elect no person to of- 
bee or as trustees of church 
I holding those views.
Irence snail notify the district meet- 
jtter of this decision.
ration caused considerable die- 
pbere of the conference holding 
peed in the report maintain- 
L censure upon them, 
k. JOSEPH MLSOD

Wa tost were attributed to 
pbere of the conference with 
btification were not their be- 
r street talk. He could not 
he circumstances, they should 
P responsibility that the reso- 
ped u a censure. He entreat- 
grs to reconsider the position 
N In the discussion. There 
tonsure them. He urged that 
p done to promote disruption,
I that the report be recommit- 
puce could not pass a résolu- 
I prevent latitude of thought 

He moved that the report of 
recommitted. (Cries of No! 
as soon lose his right hand,or 
death, as to censure these 

[he views they hold. He did 
party to any such deliverance. 
M wrong on both sides of the 
f not right for one side to visit 
ther.

pro-

re seconded the motion. He 
[hject was to have the phraae- 
bort changed, so that these 
P retained to the conference, 
k aeid he wanted to hurt no 
pre others to be saved besides 
He knew what a Free Chris- 
S, he knew what their ptin- 
I he saw no reason why the 
I reconsidered.
[horn urged that those holding 
Ionic! be given a hearing, 
'ought the matter should be

wanted to know if the pre- 
Llso recommitted, 
reply was given.

Iujor VINCE
one or two

l s garrtÿasFi Ë sSSSSSSrSS
trusting parliament, and trusting toe people, them, one would suppose that we had these

tor the payment of that loan. partaient at Ottawa, and that when
The money was loaned. The members went a member began to have opinione we did not 

hack to their constituencies to find some among concur In and wro inclined to be refractory 
their best friends differing from them as to I we eive him one of these timber limits mb 
whether they had done right, because if there PInm to fill Ms mouth. You would suppose we 
la one thing wMch In the past has been a sin in 8aid to him “don’t say any more, take this and 
Canada it hro been the spirit of pessimism begone/’andthls looking np of thetimber limits 
which unfortunately hro too largely prevailed. I created a depression in this country. Now let 
(Applause) But next year when we had all me P°Int out what wro toe policy adopted in 
hoped that we had seen the last of these de- connection with that intereat One of the 
mande the C. P. R. came back to ua again, great difficulties of settlers in that great 
They said, ‘we find ourselves again embar- I P«irie region wro the enormous price they 
reused, we are again unable to go on with onr ware asked tor these limits, as the timber 
work, when we go to bankers and financial I area in that country is very small 
men and ask for an advance of funds they say, —hen compared with the timber limite of the 
what security have you to offer ? and we had I province of Quebec, the province of New 
to answer none, tor the government has taken Brunswick or Nova Scotia, or especially In toe 
everything we possess and ' we have I Ottawa valley, where they are comparatively 
been unable therefore to raise money, valueless. But In this oountry the government 
Will yon change the character of I adopted the policy of letting these limits to 
™n?a?ourity ? Will yon permit us to issue whoever would be willing to cut the timber 
*35,000,000 of first mortgage bonds upon this I and so lessen the price of timber and lessen the 

Milway, will yon take 920 000.000 of these I does exacted by the government. In 1873, 
bonds as» security tor $20,000.000 of you1 before Sir John A. Macdonald went out, the

seenirt. He thought the report 
ncelved In a more delicate 
ed In kinder language. He 
ling ‘he report back. There 
1 believe in entire sanctifie»- 
rethren have been affection- 
> reconsider their views, so 
arn to the principles of Free 

He believed that the 
Lin g horn, Bro. McDonald, 
ther brethren on entire aanc- 
! the beliefs of the denomi-

Winnipeg.

Ed Mr. McLeod’s motion for

Id the main thing with Mm 
He thought if the matter 

9 could eet himself straight, 
і moved that the preamble

conded Mr. Freeze’s motion

and Bautch, who are suing the Canada At-

ble.
I MODERATOR
sewn to the conference that 
been agitated for several
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6 ТНВ WEEKLY F,(JN, ST. JOHN. N. В. October 20,1880, actsî?« to i-rge number.. Il you b.d ,e.d I Esther Andre, on the 4th .1 Marob, and I 1L , ___________ _
«ven sections all through that area at any time t**.!!6 п'??-?6” У°П would '“PP08® now ‘ha‘ tb® fight et Duok Leke did not tike piece This w«e the oonree pursued by the gov- out his end; he first turned them
they aeyepply for lb By this policy we do *™e petitio“' oame Р0ПГІпв in upon the till the 20th Meroh, the government r «nment e yeer before the rebellion broke their clergy—he J-л »“ against
eot deprive settlers from entering. The prac" 80T®rnm®“‘ from these half-breeds seklng I eolved to lame e commission to deel r ./V °nt, end monthe before Riel oame into the nature, berng ha!'Tn!," 8 ЛЧ.Ьу th®;r

лоте rsptdly the country than otherwise. *efj Manitobi, and *bat they had received from seizing his musk *®Thoot Zi ™ Patents of their lands. But as you will see iJ h !^e affidavits here giving
The colonization oompany* in getting the 80* P l5^îDj?toba *nd. were» consequently, brave volunteers ’ went ont tn thïî certain interested parties were among them rnnlH J1 connection with this matter and 
5Fen* an acre for the odd sec- f®‘ entitled to any aorlp there at all. Then Northwest to defied-and maintain tfe« k*bat with the intent of making mischief—already n, ■ £a4 but * will not weary you
Son which they bought, pay one-quarter “«*• wa. one from Louie de L.ngevln of 32 and Integrity of. the wunt^-l^that u fhf those interested parties, sorry as I am to fL™ h,?T w?.th th®™- He got up, I say,

1“ °»eb. and them they were required ?™®re’ B2‘1*<lVv4e bad bad their Iodlen estimate plao^ upon the right bv thé Half believe it, were in correspondence with nrder»°tk of Jackson and sent out
within five year, to pet in two settler, on T*!® extinguished In Manitoba; another I Breeds thegj.elyee. Thecovernment ha.lno otber interested parties in the old provinces t0 ln these_ people to see the
**? *»*?« °D’ tbe°* ^*vln8 den® that at the °?I?k ,ro“ F elgnere, end I determine j at last to concede this rioht tn °f Canada and with the desire of embarass с®ГетопУ- He got them into Batoche under

ye"'* £?У TkWet0 «®‘ * rebate 5 JLhe;,eH6„0e^f haf‘n '^e Г“” the,r In- 111 half- o,eïde . comm?,.Ion w “le.ald .nd ing the government theseTnt«ested par!ieé w and havinS ‘bem there he said
f”.ever? «ettler they put upon the A ?8tkhi4 L° ^Ianlt°ba before Wherever that oommleeion sat they were fol. were already endeavoring to prevent these do^th»0 poh?e?e.n wereto be sent to mur-

f t * were amle,to “u”10 their lande uI The,»4 t0 th*[bankaef the Saekatohe- lowe-î. by a free trader peddliog free trade Pe°Ple from taking the ordinary methods ri?оїЛіjand *®lr families, and to devastate
A”1’®- Ttil Р°НоУ had been ... • jpb®8® were the only petitions from I goods, and by a aorip speculator8 who imme for performing the conditions precedent to I * ?nd? a"d houses and under the influ-

aod wM nnlVt»6 °t,W8paper8 of,th® country ^« ^r'ot and you will see that an over- dlately the half-breed got his hinds on thé their obtaining their patents- and therefore л“°/ hls ti4ea.t8 succeeded in inducing
«non ti,APUn!? BlTkWbe wl,hed ‘° ®nter ?f 5eee ,i8°ere had them, scrip bought it up from him at a greatly re- so far 33 that charge is concerned I may sav wt?'!,*? j°,mmit 4[іа] overt act at Duck Laki
upon the land. There were 260 appll- , ®e ®ota*Hy received a settlement of their I duoed price, and then the free trader mTth» that there is nothin? in it ’ ^ ^ I ^“ich led to such disastrous results. Such
west0* ,or“olon,zlDgth®North. Manitoba ГЄа??]С|І: of„the'r «‘1® before, leaving other side sold him silks, cheap jewellry I Have,I may stateftllis yéar received a peti I !! th®wh.olehi3tory in connection with the
X in л^ГоИ ЬалІ! wer® aathorlzed by s»y 80 ?“r !! soring. 1 kfa °k "k1? et0- fer his wif® »Dd himself, and so thé <ion from 76 of these people asking that they wWT3 “ t® ^,orthwcat- and in proof of

штттшшштттшт^as I thought it right I should T to every din po ntfreon?4Ь*ГЛШва‘ °f ?iehop Gra®" 
‘У и ‘°® government. | individual interested. I told them I would educated^ml?^a*1‘b®4‘h®e® “eu-lnstrucieJand 

k guard them against the »І,7ІТ ,‘ Wt“S2dTdiï''.SrT

P011®7 to ‘ffar ‘be people and that cur 
(EnthndMthéapplMue!)8^ ‘° get"de^“-,:

H0N. G. e. FOSTER,
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, who wag 
very warmly received, said; Mr. Chairman, 
ladies and gentlemen, I am surprleed and I 
am not snrprlsed.at seeing the very large and 
Intelligent audience which has assembled 
here tonight tolleten to the discussion of the 
questions of the present time—surprised, be- 
oauae I might have thought, after having 
read the newspapers from the city of 8S. 
John and from certain other parts of the prol 
vlooe of New Brunswick, that the u 
the present government and of the 
that support it had very little hope of sup- 
port in this section of the country, and 
that an Indifferent audience would 
have assembled, and yet I ,m not enr- 
prised, becauee I have had some experience 
lately of the people of St. John in the elec
tion contests which have been so hapolly 
terminated, and knowing that this audl- 
enoe had been called together under the 
auspices of the Young Men’s Liberal Con- 
servatlve Club of the city and county of St 
John. I expected it to be carried on In жп 
enterprising way and I should have known 
large°aI“ ЬаТЄ *,een tepreeentatlve and

I think It Is one of the best signs of the 
times that in this country our men and wo-
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І7 so ionsinto tne matter and at the obit- ““ SQa a®01”®1 d0° and so make people in rleing to rebellion in that north to their solicitera h i t i, ,•gâtions they were undertaking and to realize îb® ola,m® 2,000 for payment of scrips in the west territory bv obstrantino in th. tb" 2° j f, 80[lcl °rs>. ,butrZ ,have also 
how little real profit there waVln theîe oo! Northwest, but even gra-Hcg this, does thi. they ^theLthorfrjTi’ttf іоуегптеГЄГ îndivti intL^d 1 i d°’

Ionization companies, the vast majority de- ,огт апУ ground for rebellion, for where the ] Then we are told I r«fn.»Her“m®“*' individual interested. I told them
«lined finally to enter Into contracte at all. scrip was due there was no rebellion. The j surveys as they wished them 8.Jj f" I 8Ua|-d them against the result of their own I aen-creeds, did everything they cou'd to dm2Well, iadlea and gentlemen, our opponents rebellion was where the people had already Laurier last session is parliament made m кЙ” ™ ^,t0?k occailon to urge them to ,T®.nt ,reb84ion, and saw no gronnd for it ; but

i of this policy aa having been adopt- been settled with, while in the die- of hls strongest sneeches ré? ► k on, their lands and endeavor this designing man, who thought he could levy I men are wllllno to й 1-------------------
L - ' " P ....................................... was and Dofrted8nnt th“ «abject, by the performance of the few provisions “чсктаї! upon the government, undertook to ї? “ Ч8 toZoreK° home pleasures and

nest been «meént tolt. dntv had oft,he law to obtain their patents at ?he ^n? “• а,а‘ЬогПУ acd raised the peopîe to Й?Г?Ь1. Vі8*^®Г toe®ther in audiences

I?-■?'“saürss;Iairsjp-acisarSi“тгу* r»s
,4A-: [Я iLed,pro™10"oI ,he h' » Ч SKSssjafs йейглл .“т; “•> її.0,с

Well, _______________ _____ _ _____________ ж
оотріаїв of this policy as having bé^Idépt- I ?®tt,ed with, while" In the "dto- | of" ЬіГвЇіомад”

P--'™-' to j "!■•* ütafSffita І К."д ЇЖІЛГКиГЯЯїї?Jrt I ‘,he, r“ -b-™«VÆ, ,t „™ь.„^ j Z?-? “;UbÜ“„uïS:r«“ «Гі “F1 чч»1к;і S',їЗГгЗЙЛ ь" tri,"■!ЖДйяі-її1г$їийгж rtr'r; ?S> ~-f’S
ssfSJika ïS5JSf.,2bSi.œra ^“■»Isar"°f,hctoreg”d- ййїйвя?ijaatsu,i.. - ,h.......
polloy had been adopted for the very pur- j auPPreeelon of the rebelUon, (Enthnslaatlc veya commenced claimed 1ЬаДь?7атВЄ I Then> sir> we were finally told that we ™J“.Qaib"2' «letter from Philip Garnet, L partisan feelfrc ?nd«°n Є‘5ЄГ of

■pose of bribing and corrupting member, of 1 lppl,°'®') tem which prevail. к !ьй п,„ІГпп! ЛЛУЄ' caused the rebellion by giving the land? ?? J?'7 ot Riep'« council, was published ientatfrn h- 4 P dent of m,»repre-
the house, bat when I tell yon that there .?“* іЬ®У *»У that a delay occurred. A beo should be adopted‘theœ so that ^hev ‘° colonization companies. There never gratufrtfrg “^the pr^vlnnL C0B- look uponУ the іамГ V°tkbat tbey msy

conservatives. So taking all the members of netraotione written by section they ehonld be î 87, of 2ud» aTd dur.n(f\he the.l,urpo8e °ftabing into the Nm-fchnzJti-who never set a foot Inparliament, the senate as well as the houee УГ* himself on the letter sent bv Mr the йапНлЛ # be en*hled to Їfi,6.,^PMr\iQe/rce.10 Prince albert in January ai d neïn * certaln letter signed by Philippe8Gar- І ,4?*0Г л we8fc| but who have, neverthelessof oommons, there were exwtly five oonser? ®yan аЛ® ................. If these h”lfb«ed7 have well bwk“d havln^rivi,'? t №йпГ‘іЛв*^'Т ЇЙ pub- Zl.Z ,C,ronlat®d bitter and un-

ïtS^£?S£zss?s£ й‘.T„“T"sE>FWtturMS E^Frl"wSrt ssaasSSSmS

Jsvïtæй'a=:-‘d “r’SEsIF ft cLT" rid
ptfs.sattt jE SSSS''«a= T.i "ДВСtlon with these schemes, and we have the ?bat a iuet debt, and ehonld have rebel unless the sover?mont -шУ’ n 1 . odd MctlA in advinco h «hs“ôi“]atîm Co?,n ^J^k^Tk0”8 and feelin88 of the plople in „»лв biab y,on’ ЬУ m,eane of the statements

sworn testimony of their auditors that they been pald IoD8 before. (Applause. ) This was whole nl.„ nf.nfnl? 2 1 1 atfr V1® r "^«'“bilshiiig their agency,,he міпшьг ettha îuat th® government may be tojnred, be- ?d| wer® formerly led to believe it wore,
have,expended ln the work of colonizing no h,ow the oonditlon of affairs stood In at that as I PWant them’ ^ виЛтвУ th®,land ‘°h,h9 **™ement with the Colon- ?ng th^ U»P to^b? pW Bnd order ЬУ allow- îbaLy,°r 00“vt®t on Is that now yon bave

•less than $367,932. This has been the nro„° t,me- (Applause.) th_ th®m to and parcel out I sebF° e ‘.lgh.t 10 e,ch *nd every auch | V^ja Tif T ke ,t3, course In the case of beard from the Нрз of the minister him.

çgjSKSsa їрдайж
whloh Mr. Edgar, an opposition member of у1° tb® mod® of dealing with this queetlon. aek for anything of th? kind vet that fr°tho .reppe8™lfd to mo oy the de^arLmtVth” * "to? Lcn,s Kiel, thus proving that Kiel is того falsity of thefr h? bas dieproved the
the house of commons, and who I believe Yoa bave heard, no doubt, that each die- whole trouble tn thi? xr ’.k , 1 Лtb ilcd cfflV«'> thsti »oald obuin ту епіг>7ма Lvé P3”6^1 dead than alivo. Let me revers for a ‘У °f, 6tatements, that still tomor-
•Ithongh a vastly Inferior manjsoonnelîoé «Penlshed men a. Archbishop Tache, than What m?re do he . Newest matter, be™,a«t.B^ that I can mate an епУ,гу aéd“urpÔro “°ment to a point I should have s^ner me“ ^w“?rn,D8 ‘be very same statements will

ЯКЙГ theee railw»y companies. °uta faot 0B two In connection with this sub- ment sent out Mr ° ваиугеа‘п Єап*ОТМг 5у nLother u? behalf o\ B™thd a“ American for $100,000 He'mîdtothe'for? mental ^hllUddrem v '™ l“® fow mo_
What did the Investigation bring out? It j9CF., AeJ bave said Archbishop Taohe had Duck to go among the half brood.*?d^ M ‘ ??мпЄ^вепІ0Г,,,Га1that tha same is true and con *her statement, that someone else, whose name few nf tho y,°,a,to take np some

wsuna звя5а?ащ s»5 K,SS£af““ «Е £ййї;а :Й.Г sfSïSwSiSïüïSb j s; ;й éte j^FF-F^F ErFFH ”-«■--5 r s i; f F» - ї«гл sics

son-ln-law of the minister of ouetoms bor sid\nvlleinhw«l>*1keds—meDVwomen and children—re. parishes of St. Laurent, at bonis de Lacgeein ard iu ber 1881 toaettnr^ithlo18 5fart°n the lat Decern- Be or. er in council, 17 th April, 18«2 and In ao. ™onc‘on a°d S*V6 hls metsige to the people 
rowed $500 from Mr. Bowell and thSt with oStoreâw^tw-, І5, °‘ 1879. foeVanity of the Souk Saskatchewan fiber mo é erJand eisS? ь аодцеТш2° broth- corJmcewhh laws and regcStUons, JolrnAd,™ “ked them ta Р«У heed to hls mess-
*hkh® purchased the interest whicK^ ^.^"^e^^a^t^r/ZoULi^H^^8 ï8.epne°a rbefrîe0 be°™VM he’
veyor who had selected the lands had in this '««їм ,tlr5 above mentioned reserves.” y gated aad who therefore conid not obtain entry Vlhla from Baié S ЙіТпї “i“ ® up *® thi9 d»te- Cam, Issued to Adams for yetrs 1882 aad 1883 'r? 1884 “ f , f У°И 88‘fa0 mouthpiece and
company. The result of the Whole proceed? toKKS11? te n w statemert is b.s.d on Insufficient da^aathe^itao haTbroed “raét ’ d Рт°гл 61 lu the Manitoba bmh beiny within A,Lay belt, ^dd numbered afe? lle”tenant of,‘be Hon. Edward Blake.
.Ing.howedth.tnotone.oynt^^Sce er2“dhaTsb£“£^ter Marie Laviiiie and my broth-

ЗУУЙ® *° 8ho^ fcbat Mr. Bowell hid the am fRtihoi»flPr|e8e?taïVe8* Vі 8ay’ at lea8t- becauee І “ІЛюп receivinsr your instructions in March 1884 f.ther’a ЬоімІ continuuuîlv ЇЛ'Л, a30 b?tnc іп тУ b‘rrfster; Winnipeg and" John Ch«lee ЯукІП шв was Ieood thfna , fc°fchinktbafc,ndeP0cdenc0йаЕГая;ї>?““-1 g^Jgi^aagaa-s!! 1 I ga"=aaa.?a І азамиiguragaiara I
. ?ьГРв«T.r.fcFF- sÆïïSHSS-S EHSB'sHB-FF “,-:^г,;7,-ь,г.и“а,,г.^ь!:

lion of the people of th”t coTv No- né "hUléék regreUb:e occa,rence éiriyfr Шу' CroTmy way пр“с>1^ЬГпвІ?Г0Ва^Ьв t**? 4 „г D0“ ShE?B“«i.*al with th®.latg« qnestioL df fJZ'J0"’ not Î5°m my ow“ ®^Р®Пе=ое,
“ny g?vemme°n * anedïnld asalnet ь M,ark the condltloDa ®n which they should been” X"8 ftrbdram"ho A°‘d Ton ‘^V® £? h“ ^«e Jo ІагіЬег^ргоготе^^ freCdF “nd i=K м I ° und “stand isùed “together but simply7 Üétt “hero® T‘the

Çt-^^srsssa EFSLFS' ■= sasSw»*^«aï Sr-TFF'Fï att.;-, sssrw •ss £sxszi lab*»- EBFFrFFv“ —vSS sr «~ - a sufJübr::

charged that we took «Ln been ьж?« tor the buil(Uog op by the °°ЛЇа mïn°?r a?.po Blble« and whl be seen upon tract, bat no official Of that comotov ever a»?/”1* d n4mb®rLof young men in this city have re- BIake» Mr. Davies made a great many state,
power before the rebellé ЬгУлктв8ПЛШ °Ur br!6dg8 ?! * community separate from thaTof 2*.*e,ore referred t >, thing to me, nor, do I believe, to »ny of the famliv^r the ballot. Hundreds, if not thousands mente and I will just give von If aw nf...................................................... IMssiS»sas ШШШ ?iEWPs
concerning that rebellion The r?! of 1^» thébl^r^s^f toliwnrtJ! ep^S-rea,enrea wSii,h5? eetî1« aod clalmed their >“<i«l= a°d ,whlch w°uld show that but |1hiue™eto„oin fofeetting that dead dT0Wn, ber® *n ‘he maritime provinces7
bellion, aa yon know, occurred »mo?» tfré I giveіЬе^?ї‘Ішь!Г^0і'р^вKorthweitI«"i«ry, I «^«“^У^Ьееп^dvi«d I ‘^Fthe“ bad ever heard of such com- Hrincfr tho n^e S®opIeIe4ai(®- Weave (Laughter.) The result of the franchise act
еййй SïSLiКЧ 13-‘“ №! FrF":"-=“-,5:«”S'3 і?,тії; ssr£h*і гУ*ґ°"

tïw! f®2£»KSmsS sssS^~^iSS!s s?tSSr®

P. By It is stated that we refused these cel ve аотвн î*1 * : UrrIt^Iee unle8a thev re- hs.^?Kaln,ed eniry if ,bey 80 des rod »t that time I as to the land, it is not m their possession to- fP®fob delivered by any of the opposition нтй rtmJLôA* *Є v.0I5e r^eedin the mari-
people scrip in indemnifrv fnr thA !^ «on WoTd тпД J** this considéra. chlj£*h!°t€iren**'b*}to numbered 1. »hLh in- ^ a«d never was, an* I tell you that M6”. »°У suggestion cf poUcy for the *,me provinces to state that these judge»
tlngniehment of their Sn mie fa thé ÏZÏeVJ ttSSfJliïi’EÆ6 сЬа1Іеп«е of the government to prov? [Tl °*the » =Lu№ done, ft ЙГ.Я®8^ ^1|arb,tfar,,y c,oeed ‘b«o
land. Next, that we refused to grant them cke л r,V160 acreat0 each half-breed hélid Ü”tbe p,an 01 the towntbip Ьеіад “Jéived” Vtb? of1 tbt* contrary has never been accented ІььЛ8™ n«° 8°oh Policy. I am not quite thrnnoh TÎili °Г ba< not been all
their survey* In accordance with their deot'frfhe я»?л*?Ліїан breedk0hild of Parents rvsi- ?®Л ktre’ le*Ü/Dkg-l!) wh0 h,ve never epp'ied foé entry either on the floors of parliament or on thé Ь^Лг.^ ®8 1^®? hav® °° Р°1,СУ. for they î?fї ДЬ *г v k“arl u”® Provtooee the fact

afti«slïîjît 4 JawSSSrS?“‘ms’sk gufsats^a S5.Ï" 's? йз1^1 y.:s Є і-•KSF-riaS.SStia.'ttM SS sЬ^ЗВїїг-ЕF535 Srg?r»!aisffia »Дй tcryiKi-Sd •ïs F FA “

given away to colonization companies. evident“th,tag®'“d ,orili8htogthe“ceisary h3',pd “P^ned to the land he held by virtue of squ?tti??or ot ‘bem "going up to the boro ssTd Гоп for Inch . n°Vh®D*l8ther®before
These are the chargee made against ns in исш-Ьотн1?, he,,,,breed holding such a location °““8- Oponhis retnm he informed wttiule a]ly otller possession he might have. (Ap- ! wiu give the coon we have got Mr. Davies’ When’s60* 38 tb*‘ made by 

«onneotfrn with onr dealing with thl. North- си&Ро^Мп8,'^^.10011®14 "P°“ any unoc” chief reply th.t he had received from the p^rieh! plause-) P to the boy who will give us the best statement boxesharo'h.^ »'* лтЇ“ ,aye th« ballot

5йяь£зи£ййщй
SgStftSsrariTK- аравммведггв =В'ЕяН'£Е№£Е $F”Fйьа.-ГІ ьа£і b“Ь®УГ,Р nf tb«r®’ bnt ‘bey were a So you will see that It was not inkJ,,yk1“t- 9,were fl®d before yon® montl™ ! tbe.c°urt at Kegina, that he had a large ?,‘h“. “what is yonr political faith?” Mr. Davies theneta tod th.t _

• mSÏÏwiмкІ0«УЛ?.° m0Ted *way from that w® could have metthe wish?» k°fu visiT whiifîb°„'lty w,erl ,b/ent *‘the time of my =laim against the government, he thought .188 » greenbaoker.” "Why are yon a green- compounded at noth л *n® С,ТР,Л‘

ті&тт
eettler. going Jht, and they were “ Wo6!féL“’kT1vk®r®f°?lm®Dda«0“8 would Flnl*,Jonaecou“t of the recent ootbrert, thie* шпЬм himS nf ®împllclt7 and the confidence in are you a democrat ?” “Oh,” said the boy Riven back for the remainder land at SI ЧЙ
no more consideration In tVi/k . ‘° blTe p“‘, Лв balf-breeda In a worse position r“cJn(iee lhe cAm ot tbe «““«a C.thoilcmHon of hl® , followers in the Northwest “I’88 » democrat because I want deooo?” per aor®. and the hon leader nf \h!„
•ettlere than we?? th? whifr ter-ae Лап ord,n”y "b*1® 8®‘‘lers, who could m.k? mv thatnô ca.™ en 8llk about ^1 mlghi Їі-л and how did he accomplish it ? He (Laughter and applause.) That Is i?,T the PoMon hlmeelf hai stated over
UStoreZnN?WBrnnewiek Nota 4^.Dg h'" в°*Гу K 16°л a,7®8’ and b, bulTdfrg . S Ob‘LS°o.Cfr£ bean-pre,erred by “>of did all he could do to accomplish his object № ®‘, ,‘be opposition. (Loud lighter) ‘hat thi* land w.aworthfr?m$2 ??

province- «те; fr : fret** s? h*°y °th®,; until z ь teSr““i teesno?.e,:?d7jn„dc'en °f°ntrMt y*
SSfSSf on1! h0?W7,kff инУ I ever^Ltriov^tnttmXæ! ÏÏZÜX** '™ ГЄ‘ЄГПб4 to

wtiohhttt C- "U^ehSen the,6 iïZTVbZ rednn‘ble ‘® Sutta7 efrld hmr‘ingS and ‘b№.,^dïter ^ rZTed0? » «Ч—tab!.» le the

W.” ‘yon^kîow rlÜ‘tIti3iZ'di SS* t“4 tba“ $ More d°the; 6,D4 hon” b” - y®".«c,‘“- £5 tnt S ,hee SSL Üв? ЯЯЙЇЇЛЙҐЛВ aa? Z HfflL *м5Л SËàJft o?*onre
м “ JOn kD0W ре,,МоПІ 8®n‘ bell,on broke ont, as it wa. ehown b, ° Д°СК with all his cunning an! knmring thei? “‘“d U>»‘88 as the honeet «ttLtoS £У "о«М«П? nnd®r an exulndltwof SSs!
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kffar the people end that onr 
P I'bely to get "de coon." 
lease. )
G. E. FOSTER, 

be and Fisheries, who wee 
lived, said: Mr. Chairman, 
Pen, I am surprised and I 
kt seeing the very large and 
bee which has assembled 
Iten to the dlaonsslon of the 
beaent time—eurpriaed, be. 
kve thought, after having 
bars from the city of St. 
Itaio other parte of the pro- 
Inewloh, that the cause of 
bment and of the party 
hd very little hope of sup- 
Itlon of the country, and 
tarent audience would 
pnd yet I am not aer- 
have had some experience 
le of St. John in the eleo- 
h have been so happily 

I knowing that this audi
ted together under the 
oung Men’s Liberal Con- 
Ithe city and county of St,
I It to be carried on In an 
knd I should have known 
been representative and

♦

в of the best signs of the 
country our men and wo- 
forego home pleasures and 
her together in audiences 
to public discussions, so 
ion Interest in the country 
ntly pursue these inter- 
elation to those whom 
d I take it as one of the 
і times that this Isrge 
1 together independent of 
dependent of misrepre- 
spera, bo that they may 
ces Of those who ad. 
» their

"V

words aod judge 
[manner the truth of the 
r. made. You have had 
ht one of the minis- 
Iа ”°o has had to 
Imoet important depart- 
bt time in the Dominion 
I not had a very long ex- » 
P been • very thorough 
* «ervioe, and I stand 
‘ha* there is no miols- 

bho in an equal space of 
в active and done more 
le hon. minister who has 
have men living here in 
who never set a foot in 
who have, nevertheless, 

llrculated bitter and nn- 
prence to the conduct of 
he interior, but you have 
poneible minister of that 
you the history of its 

have listened to him and 
і formed your judgment, 
xpetience and from the 
intenances of thesebefore 
repared to'say that the 
iy different aspect from 
means of the statements 

led to believe it wore, 
і Is that now yon bave 
і of the minister him- 
і of the matter— (Ар- 
venture to assert what 

-Iy true that, though In 
?e he has disproved the 
ments, that still tomor- 
y same statements will 
(Dr. H. What? In Thb 

>y and month after month • 
andala will be repeated 
Id manner ad nauseam.

pntion tor the few mo- 
Is yon to take np some 
I which are perhaps of 
beet to you inasmuch aa 
l discussion, and I will 
Iriefly as Is consistent

be maritime provinces_-
Г Brunswick within the 
I meetings at which the 
gathered together to 
M a spokesman of their 
ki P. E, I,-—who when 
btform in the town of 
■ message to the people 
I pay heed to his mess- 
bnnsel, because, said he, 
ks the mouthpiece and 
l. Edward Blake, 
leral conservatives have 
think that independence 
[young man or in an old 
best recommendation to 
an conld come before it 
own motion and by hie 
ot say to it In the first 

I to listen to me while I 
to my own experience, 
wledge of the matter,

I I am here as the 
ktenant of some par- 
puld think that that 
ke prize in this 
person addressing an 
kt the arguments ad- 
Beuli of his own experi- 
I prevent him saying he 
honthpleoe of any par-

I mouthpiece of Mr.
9e a great many state- 
it give yon a few of 
№g oritizise them by 
■aid they were “going 
liberal party were go- 

I He said that Sir John 
retched forth hie long 
nd had seized the bal
le, Have you heard 
being seized lately 

maritime provinces?
‘ of the franchise aot 
ends upon thousAtda 
the great body of the 
3611 carried out under 
onalb^e judges. Has 
oe raised in the marl- 
fee that these judge» 
rbltrarlly closed these 
or has it not been ail 
me provinces the fact 
ien made np with due 
of all and that doe 
in to the people to 
ie then, Is there before 
ot as that made by 
man says the ballot 
I by the hand of a 
veil for him to point 
it occurred. Has that 
a you to think thle 
is,
d that the C. P. R, 
i the dollar. It has 
'ster of the interior 
300 the C. P, E. has 
In hard cash and has 
ilnder land at $1.50 
, leader of the op. 
ted over and over 
і worth from $2 to 
ntraet these various 
ir yourselves which 
1th the facts of the 
;ne was returned to

for It is the 
_ Mr. Davies 

his Canada of 
xnenditnre of $38,. 
oka which he ought 
light hand would 
he highest ever

conn.
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№s85ïs“a!a£j5sicome when shipping of the maritime provinces 367> Hsldlmand spoke again in 1872 and 1°° have fbe 4‘ Sl shown themselves й that ‘Irare_ hasbeeni m> eontfam, great country and had a bright future before тмк»м*Ь® p4b*,cr* ^l®®^.1^8 e°me#hat re-

іеН-каи-г й* дГе УV*3»5‘‘й“!а”№аіз ?-->f*«• айаяьEr :s saÆfisVuwas,та ssra*іяйта ”•eetablish hig proposition. From Чя?* І, I «peaks «gain and does the same again—a few I mg oîçongiesB recommend the issuing of а І ГГ* Ї, ot. observing the three mile limit, of Sr» w, Шоп have aooonmliehed fath« Peopto It is somwhat remarkable thei he baenever
1873 dmlog the time a liberal conservative wee^8 л&° when ehe again elects a liberal commission for the purpose of securing a I 0# aт«?Гп1 ^и™ ^ae n2* e?«e e*n®>*e elon oiH»k’1*ilway system. is a proof of I 0IL?S?k ^re °* Parlhkment maèa theeuggeetion
government was in powerthere was an inc,^ bat i6 ,a ЬУ » decreased majorlty-llS. ’ eatisfactory basis for a treaty- Such recem- whole len^ ‘ Iм over> Th7p,,ty which hi con nW,h‘^.he briDgl ^ward np^Ttbe platform
to*b«b=llt tonnage of 0.nadlô?8?CWt^ , Don’t you see, the Dutch have taken Hoi- Ration was duly made. How was ^charges that we have
SÏÏ5 a-r‘ Kavie8’ 68 лтГЄ of 815 pert™: ;nd- rre■ JUa lbter aod В-t ™et ?t » was met by a distinct refusal. t^v^menfhÏÏ InthV ith“ not °»'У b»d faith ffiSULîïmÜ ‘Z? ІІ2
îuûîl Г „ Й î*“* P®r*°d there is a sad aspect to this, which і, that Senator Frye moved an amendment which order, that the treat, «honld be fully enforo!d shown ito5!S?L coen‘,7. but it has branch of tbembHc ^Jf, ad™flh,^®d tbet
go^einmentwhiciVt-n5'-000' ІП Ч3 the I that kind of variety will only take five years I was ca,"ied and which stated in express in. Canadian water.. ( ДррЬаЮ)І^^ to toepïblîc!^^^! W?kî ^
toto MwMandfroi^ th^t tiîn!atmrti^.oamC more-when the aoolamatlon will be the other terms that no such treaty was desirable. Such going to detain you very nmeh longer. I had to execute ito hlu ?d the boldBeee -at wKh the Jtatement thatch
wIck^TorVba,e,nletthLbroadDomiLion "*У„ІП Hlld,miDd' П take, more than one Portly is the histor/of the reciprocity И «” “I. S word about the treat, whh better 5S” mormon,
of ours, and ne N. P. held Ita blighting and ter- 8 Wel1îT t0 me^e 1 summer, and it takes question. But, says Mr. Davies, did not while "пагі1аапв3™еЛ,°мтпі^пївГ °î the opposition was pitted against the bnildinî I îb*8 wrT,oe« a-d no doubt that statement has
rible sway under the canopy of this Canadian °1°Гв їЬаЛ°ПЄ eIeotlon to «how how the peo- President Arthur at one time suggest a re- doea no" liy to neeotiate^readM eith“ti.da °(|‘іЄ ?rindeet.anc} best public work this Vo- I Th7t uP!?ted I" S® preee ,r0B pleo*10 pls<!ek
?a7otD,io?jS would you believe It that from Й® o( this great country «‘and politically, mprocity treaty which Canada did hot ас- | countries, the high іит,пМт»."о!!ЇІ!і°^?. I m1-!0-haaever had a hand in rearing—the Пап. I .^!tJ*attBent вЬ°Г*.th>t aeumber of pee.
oeriod°b8t7hB hb1lt ® decrearo during that ^[ou Ça° take thls as a surer sign: Go over cept. Mr. Arthur, as President iof the U. been allowed the privilege of helping to^egoti- day “as we^o^k'Lh87, a ^Load ?pplanw > To. I out of ІЬеПЄ1^>и!? ‘ ^ hsV|«r5528
-hi^h їй bni,U ah,ppinB tonnage ot 85.000, ‘he eleotlone of of 1873 and the effects of the S-> made no offer of reciprocity to Canada. a treaty, and aa a re.nlt of that treâtv * OTer thle country and while tSï PÜ“ t”ae™,^ Ч**859»ajggjfeftjar.9BL4 m-asas ЬЇ&ЕГ=&Shjssc удт! евата-да aslÆA >дгвг.у;
toer/hâd been‘anch large Kfro» ПргоЕ^ ь^5' ^^then J the^1S.Mon^tTmbedtommisfton to take" jÜ5 éS?Bt%ta co"c“ned> 1 кШс^П^ТоТюс^ешТ^пМ  ̂ ^

not tor, rule and the N. P. which has caused *'І®П® ?° *e“ th“ 20 seats and and how did congress treat that ? It its negotiation! Bnt м thft traatv h7a bLn ‘°Th ® !® *° ropport “ for what it has WbJtêd 8L6 Mft ‘.ь‘ 88®-Є(К> ^ «*■ 'У con-
the decrease in the shipping, but a much ,tb® ””n,®rJ*“j®® ga ned 2J? a,e,t!' ‘ЬпЛ™ак- -Bowed the communication to be read in Pubii.hed in the Canadian (?aL«6. I presume SSLÜm У°ї ‘L^PP0'1 ‘hem for anuTtod by <M^Ï! °r,T' Wb? '^*’ Ларе,г-
deeper reason than that gi>en by the ÎqÇq* ^ votes from 1873 to Congress and it never by motion or résolu- yvU can 866 ** there for yourselves I will м Pfu0*Pvee* ^аХ^?г P^8118 executed and drew !?rÏV ?^e Mac&enzi#
gentleman who is the lieutenant and I In 1878 they went to the country and I tion took one яірп fnwor<Je n .1 no further than to bbv that «hiie алша « ^ carried out by them which have brought t>roi« І Ял tH**- ьч that money, {Applsuae,}
SlfgsWsra їїмі STmZiïZü№7ь‘ГМ ЙіГЧКЙІГ*!5.t È- SS.5S.%£?!2,S,MSS.?**10””**"™№ ж°Лatmrî-”

one eveolog J oat after duek, and seeing some again p?ononnoed in favor of Ш îfiberM it llb-=°n government at any time has declared as a result of these negotiation a Treaty h,a minIeter of j-»tice, who was revived with long Z only .pent the wUle
Kahriû °Г,ТІГ8 °.?r ,0 -ervative party and they agali wenî ïntè the gemment been entered into which wid be prcduc^ve of contin”ad PhndiU said .- °Пв ( Appb^T “e<ra,,t ^ 18 ^
barangaing the aasemblage and 18^мТоМ Р°Ге,г ^‘ь * т*І0ГІ‘У ot between 60and70, with the United Stat^^f ГА °f Г®Сірг%1^ K^ated° ‘by ^omeantnA0f|tbli.h7ntry‘ Мг‘ Cbeitman. ladiae and ge*tlemen-I am „Ч1 me ‘•ke”P «other item of tie dvO
he was the ligbtning calculator. I listened to and (7om,tba* ti™e d.own to thla. notwlth. government ia anxiou! thLt Th® Bte going repldiy down in the wlv of rein exceedinely obliged to you tor the cordial wa, tame ît”^ ^!„BOJ?îth th5 Rreateat F&fwwe,

ШШШВШ HÉsSiS
«уі іЬ.І Нот Ж^Лі я^"^® ml“er- B° much for Haldimand. ZlM -W0 -partleS to make a l£ №, Г™** ia going down to be Itbtruethat in m, own province have wera «■ 1885,1ДЮ. In other'words
the rec’Drooit^ Then The next Is that Chambly has spoken and b3'8310 .|*ke a reciprocity treaty, and it is “”der » false impression. But if it »1»аув been tanght to believe that the people maan" ‘hat we have increased nrorlv
between there provlnc. a a?d th^Hnitld 1ЬеУ going bsck to rule. not possible for one alone to bring about ,aJtoi“e ^=attnoti°n or «in it is better that of tbe Province of New Brunswick were^ore band'ed the staff of the dwU ве7гаМІУ N^r
onr trade advanced freni $17 OW 60) ‘ ti ^Ko,r» 68 1 ,aid In Monoton, eô I say here, î^at,treaty- Th.at. shortly is the'history of ЬмЬ|п!о ‘ “« Ü C£nad.a ,a 8°ІПК head- J£“(Jfh*elMed ‘° ua than the peopto of any of Ia.m 8lid to say that to repnblishtog thaw
482.060.006. Tnd Jd, Dswee relitMatod the Iea6 man on e«‘h who should sa, they îu® i^ty negotiations between Canada and ?DweÙ îh.t її!W1 n^ntoL^^”®® °in?da- We lookad ?la„tement ,Ln the <** of 8k Job"
before his audience that this wat a vratifvin» were going baok to rule because Ctiamblv £be Effort in that direction has been I not it ia nnt rf.kt ? know it. Bnt if ehe Is aa onr oonstas before the union of lh® opposition press had been a little
olronm,tance. th.?,here w« to U^ifto hâd spoked, wa, M, D.vle, Von kn„w ™ade-but up the present it has tad to .‘^V'iîSL'tt ÜMSÏtoS XL"' № ototiou, Я ' "5? ,a H‘ti® ^
rreforocit»111^ h!6 1,6 c“ried-and‘hat if that In oenneotlon with the Biel matter, faT?.1?ble result. Why? Because of the U» threatened with bankruptcy and ruin M7 ton in public affaire that onJtoterestelto еЄ£е°Ьт Can»da aiffThare
rereonwbytott^ad^^hnn^n ht® i!aW мГ‘ D.1T,ee. voteil ag^Jnat his leader and by I P°®’ftlon assumed by tbe U. S.; a position what dore it rret? Why is each a stoto- I 8ide with years and that we are‘inevery re^ ! wlthont making comn^atantoa! it BuUtto
creased from 1866 tnth« haTe ,n* 4e îaid the government of Can- n?} favorable to a large measure of recipro- ™ent made, for it to not in the intereete of "P£ot People of a common country whatever a béatement that caili for refutation* becanee >«
eqnal ratio. Nolv as the tocreare d^in»0 th“ .‘k* d d И8*1* *■ aHowlng Lonls Elel to feel Sp far all well. But says Mr. Davis, br't^rol'è 11 b mede d‘fierenc?a т*У divide us from the peopto of are liable to be and deserve to be condemned it
10 years of the reciprocity treaty^vas'ÏSo nee nL* Рк,ПЄьУлоГ *5® Uw> 6nd yet before }.arose m parluunent and moved résolu- !пі 0( ХРге^УЬяпГІІ^8 g.0Ve.rD‘?^^ W,eatl ,B-t. •«, where І h»ve Increaeed the civil rervioe b, such 1
eant., if Mr. Davlee’calctdatlons JLre Chambly had spoken and when Prefontstoe üons regarding tbs matter and stating that with 1875Titoer in\nn, Л ? ®00Ч?®‘ 18.78 HÜf1 ?1аЇ®® 1,1 îhe Province of l*??e number. Now, what will yon think
should have a trato^und«tïïùMSSîseâ We8 eeek,D8 tha e-ffragre of the people, we we should have a treaty. Yes, but where do you Mhat toe« to ?т«^!п°Г T* ,litel Hon Mr ‘ntlm‘tedTto У- b, the У°= ‘hat to order to make that
е*ЬопМ6Ь»^ПВ to bl1y.»to»?mr,ng be£“e ‘he people^f’cham- ^ when did he dp tL, do’ yôu tMnkl NoT”Y^toîdit'tttiVïïSïïft 2Ü№ .S^totte'«S^ofShSto Œîfft

acoor^^n8 to the lightning ^ OT. ^ am ^er® •• the instrument you I took care everytime he moved that re- examination of yonr eaminge and ependinca bff*hre, I have been repeatedly told h* the °îvil .'eervioe staff while thev Hava
amount to‘$iemeÔÔÔ00Oleth4‘tdethat,ÎMU LonlsTІеГ .П*Є| Л° V”8® the °«nae-M sol4üon to do 80 when the government had I ‘hat your prosperity to as g-eat today м in a.?y opposition press that thtoNova78cotUnbon^ht year 1885- not only ther^Mar staff^n/erw
which surpasses thé^^nlti™* Keo™ethlDB 4h*Vi №® hâ;8ma°- He was made a motion to go into supply, and when Proceeding year. And I believe that yont ex- *° bave 1)660 at large at aU-that his conn- man ln. ‘he employ of the government-enJu
imagined veman to aoncdvik0n f 8 !!°М aÇ°°.thet ,Ma^ ‘nd upon that lssne hie resolution would have been almost tant- perie,noe1wiU а®06*16 Ю the cry that Canada *ГУ had gone out of the union, that hie conn- °eera- foreman of works and the Uke-to ofom

Mr. Davies said that the . » f1?”®». end ‘hereupon Davies throws his cap amount to a motion of want-of-confidence to » *?8.î° ,ulî* ^Lo°d applanse.) b had declared that Nova Scotia is the place *° mak®. • favorable comparison between the
Ottawa had pL “lied ont 25 000 rentre 2 ‘Ь® *ІГ *nd Ш Pr,nolPle ‘® ‘he winds, « Mr. Davies h-dbeen honest to htotodrevoi ‘,b%® U “olher teatT', Bnd l« ‘be fof ?»та Scotians aqd thst the Nova Scotlto Уевга- “ У°а take the list of the r£“a, ^
of the public domain to thêir fohowers^and i°d ,,y1a w® Bre 80,n8 back to rule,Chambly ‘° B®‘ ■ fait expression of the opinions of par- country now. If there is a man 9°*ht to be sent home by the first e*“IJ!ed ataff of the civil service to 1885 and
supported The minister ofthelntori” hî2 hâaepoken...................... ••^‘.h® would have moved It repute’, tïd rh^wtshretoborrow money from me («dit compree It with the ,Uff of 1878, yon willed
shown yon b, the pnbUc records that It wre We have nnmerons utterances from the H*111 ЬеЛ® h®6® h®“d on mmia; bnt I be- ™ ïylj®îdl®*i,h5i0<?lea Bnd “ka me u-e hit dl# °î?ea®d,0ïîr th® border ‘ba‘th® «haree against ns is exaggerated to the
only 6,000 inetead of 26 000 miles that were 2Rp,°*itio“ PaP0rB which prove that before ^vethto as well, that we do not further the ami if Ьв financial standing 1 ^®w Brunswick ^fc0nt of 655 public eervanta. (Applause)
parcelled ont, and he showed you‘that they itlelt.wa,l!,hu1“ged the,r wer® of tlle opinion that of ,‘be reciprocity treaty for tha Пп. a°td 4 fn[°a° Ш°Р6У 1 -barge him a .?h®° fwas gratified by receiving a paper pnb- P^"011!" words, that there were 478 con-
were not parcelled ont to friends a£d^roopor? b® aho°,Id bang, and raised the cry thst if ever mùdon of Canada by going «round and saying 8.^ netarm of the mteht hV« ol‘7b7 which any alarm that I ?e°^d”'th th® itaff in 1878, 480 fa 1879 and
ore, but that the, were disposed of according *Л.“І deaef ?td hanging it was Riel, and hang. “B* tb® natural market of the maritime pro. 5°УЇ1у *Pd. oth®a®8aaiderations. Then if ™l8b‘b»V6 was entirely dispelled. I fAnd in ÎÎL1885‘bereJa no‘ tb® Increase they sa, ot
to law and under the regulations orevatiine b Hke would be if he had not been a French- Tloc®® •• that cf the United States, (hear, mnZtrolto tt®h^®n men BDd m»n. how much * V?°|nt ї”"18 °f ‘he St John Globe the re- 7°°» bo‘ leaa ‘b« 150, and they conduct all the
that department, and thftthen№nPwhorecei'v” m?°', en,d th® Barri® Examiner, one of their Ьб*г) ” ЬУ *BîIc8 that we are ruined if we do 5ïïî “,le î6 a counîfl? *”d m6Dl 1ь® K*?* anlntervlew which took place with my lBr8®ly increased duties which the development
ed them paid full value for them. principal papers in western Ontario, raised the n,ot.set B reciprocity treat,. Like Mr. Ellis !Яї!їГ»Їд «,° are P?bllc. *‘в financial ‘he premier of the local government, onr pnbllo servioe and the extension of svery

Mr. Davies took occasion to his speech to 0ry °l rece and aald» “alr John knows Kf ‘heGZods who gave as his contribution to the htol h'd m®7 1,6 ,ead ,ит the ”ho has the repeal question in charge and the b,rB^?h th® P-bllc service from the one end
deny any responsibility of the liberalDMty w °ng^ to ke6P blmeelf in favor with the Americans his opinion that the annexation топе^мк^ЛпД^ь. eT *ї6,? tb® w^»iJTtrk°‘ wn.han?- (“"ghterj-aiid I [LS***011 *° th® other has thrown про»
any expenditure between 1874 and 187ft eThioh French people In Quebec and will not hane sentiment In this province la rapidly fzrowice топеУ market and авкв for в loan of millions, waa glad to ba able to note tbat notwithetand- “0m*Added to the p”blio d!bî. Wh“e ^'theex “5, « the U. 8. wiU jJt Val |*Я5б country^ credit li NMb.month of June we were all supposed Let me take up in your presence for » few
pendi.nres upon the great casai svetenf’ LbTbl2 7y waa re-echoed and repeated by while the nnt will fall from toe tree and they That Єь«Ь.»Ьго®Î““*”-B,ld”lUlвге»?diligence. *^5,*?® a^aken hands with yonand bidden yon momecti a sUtement which has been made 
Where are the expenditnrre upon the 7ЛЇ»™, ‘h® wh,o£eop^ai«2? The Toronto Globe Pick It np without an, effort on thei, part ^‘rd to her ог^і-ТьйС^в<Іа ,Unt 7,,b gïïf'of ??d *ot rid ot ‘h® bon ver, frequently, that we haveincreLed to!
systems of this country ? Surely they auent Ьб,°го the 17 th of November lsst said that Kiel 1 w° кПг°іпЬі7ік,eoch «‘atBcaents aa those to the wnîîd v” Wh .t“ ‘be m°n^ marlcete of b??L, t_deapotiam which was supposed "to be burdens ot thepeople by the extravagance of
some money to those eervioes. Iam ghtolor S??° ^ Л® b*n8®d and twenty-font houra which I allude help towards the consnmatlon sdi.J!?', тям^Г»»81 ’ 1 fi?d îhat‘Ьб c»n- Р^.^Й. Чро°, оаг°Є6кв at confederation, that our management «md thst we bave тлі
onr eake that Mr. DsvieeVwho іГіЬетопі" !^вГ ?,el ГГ haDged thoae »®г, p.pere howl- 80 ШПбЬ deelred I think that Canada is big Ї^М874 9^ .UnS.TlM, ‘5x^4 h“ 6660 pnt ®no™onel, toe debt of -tide con!ï^, »d tort
piece and lieutenant,admits that forthebuildiotr I ad ®8Binet the government because they had enon8h and has dignity enough to stand to this —MriieetJ ‘îhdBt a of 188‘- ro U da 1 A“8S! W® wer® led to we shonld be condemned. I admit at
up and development of the pabHo wotke of I îh® Bada=l‘y. the tyranny, the cold-blooded I p0l,it,on and eay, If ,on wi,l come with ns we I ro o m Я.Л“ г ®і^гк<:ІЇ‘и91" oare rUen I No,VB,acoti» "hen the local elections I the outset that we have Іпсге!!5 the
this dominion, the Liberal Conservative party Î£ranD?',to allow th® aentercs of execution to ®Ш ‘ГУ aad m»ke a profitable arrangement ÎÎ ini' hîve^w ™ pnt 0n tiona h!d nntMW,t*8‘дndI?VH‘the local c*60- “ah11111®® of ‘he people of ги-Ие.
and they alone can lay claim to the gratitude h® catm?d oat aeafott » poor, abueed, insanoe î°r 6acn aldt» we wilt meet yon es we always vl Vh®. J? 106,and tods у it may „ °tD8; d n0‘hinR *» do with federal queatione, Bnt, elr.flet me ask you if when these prov.
and good will of the country which has been ї°ап* These very same newepapeta which had be- have met yon more than half way, but if you h!,Pj^,nb 7.iîi^djbaî ІЬ?сг^,ІІи Î Canada, of v°Ji”t!o'îdln8 th,ai ‘^® local government tocee were confederated any one of^e^our
so much benefilted by these public worksЧ‘ога aald ‘hat Riel should be hanged, hope that [e£n?? ag?ln «d again Canada win not spend ^Mhigh in the British |^“0ЛЬ£пв to do,®itb ‘‘jj® question of con- would hsve been willing to enter tbe union If
(Applanse.) tomorrow will secure a victory for the оррові ion her time in tears but she will carve cut a policy ‘hant^tof anyotherooloûy £adaratIon>. notwithstanding that the local they had learned that the public works of the

Mr. Davies undertook to eay in bo many !?tbe Province of Quebec, whose sole issue ie “f her own, and donbtiess develop a trade and î That doee not юпаш м (ApP,Baae ) coMtïtülnn .Üh™ accepting office nnd4r the conntry would not be extended, no new work!
words that Sir Leonard Tilley In 1878 declared th® condemnation of the government for the ,nl?re £or herself. (Applanse ) tn 2P??!i.h8 1 ? ?î® on th?,way С0П«*І‘п‘Ьт a°dn?‘ againtt the constitution— developed, nor public commerce extended nor
to St. John thst $22,500 000, per yeu wm м hanJ,iD8 »f Riel. So much for opr opponent, , Now' eir' the difference between the part, f!ch to thl Л,пп.Лі ! У‘ ,Л?°‘ЛЄГ «*“<^”8 ‘іл *° b®”®!® »■„ N°va Scotia that onr fisheries protected ? ^
much as ehould be expended f« all titne to ?,9e,k,DR to Pr°fit b, the cry of race and re- 1,1 poW6r ,ro^ 1873 to 1878 and the party ia Иї^ « at«K to, ™1B. ' that ‘he first loan M”™®'■*** demonstration In favor of dieruptlon Why, sir, onr people knew it would have
come to thie Domto on. and vet it wonld li8^on - power from 1878 down to tbe present tinfe V, n‘,3tinn 7ЛЛ7л.СЗтПу by lhe ?L^tiUn,0,n РІЇ06'8om® dieruptlon been Impeedble to go on without tocretoto!
appear that Iha liberal contervative party <i1 ntxt ?leb to apeak ‘° У°п upon the qnee- ‘bi®i ‘hat while both if them have been equally L.1 notti?®d tb?‘ M*-Stock- fo*”.?1^®® in which the British constitntion the debt. 8
have greatly increased expenditure beyond w v,fi‘»h»eri^ Bnd reciProcity. It has de6irov of having a fair measure cf reciprocity, tomtoed^monnt’s ro thi.6 е‘^ЄтЄ°‘ whiÇh- 6РІ" Ліі ^тї^ in^lt£ere ,a°d Hova Scotia We had the beat men fa these two provint*»
that amount. What Sir Leonard Tillev^did ^л” Bta.ted bf. Mr- Davies end repeated again yee ‘he party from 1873 to 1878. when failing interest Pro ven î Wh„ X ar® pBying l618 mter into th? тт^Й.л^ої”? standing alone. stroggHng to vain to complete the LPO. Rati!

-, ‘ ‘hat if he (Sir Leonard) and his “d!g^n la tbe newttpapere that the present fo g®‘‘b® desued treaty, did not then endeavor мЇ^юаівсоппІв-ІакУіь!' У°° a!d Statea-pncea go np way; and one of the ètrongest pledgee made by
party had been in power they would have ex- I? 6 ?,n! ,a °PPoeed to reciprocity. Î® geLa ри]ісУ ehich would keep Canada for дід8;! “““ЛЛе її « л - р" loaa-what а ”a°°ïyh *• andL everything go onr brethren in the western provinces was that
groded from 1873 to 1878 not more than $22. NoWJ Ш1а” ™ for a few ml I tbe Canadian,. (Applause) The part, to ?h.JfarderL1alt ^,8l0ckton' ЕЯЙГ ;,ПІіЬарр,'Г Ba‘ wb‘t will be the ‘hie gigantic work shonld be completed for the
ЕЮ0.ООО for carrying on the public services of ! S®°ta ®hü? 7 Place before you I P°”er today failing to get a fair mea=nre of »o 500 ОПО Ллд*^ їь-'ь°<і?,000« °аЛ* т0ше Pro^L ЛЬеПЛ^®ї Л®!*1 ‘here what development of cur commerce, and soon after
tile conntry, and Mr. Davies if he had been îiî® reÇord of the present government on I r®-ipteclty said : — t’ben we will develop onr S’ ’ ЛраІАЛ° ‘h® brokers to the Lon- e™|.6t Fielding has stated in that Interview; confederation was entered inti that task was
honest enough, and had referred to ffavmrd îh® teciPf.0Cltï qoeetioa. I am here to make owncouv try, we wtil b, the eetabliehment of Wha7d?!Lti.tok^f »t0,h?Ve nvKotiated. ”edid ta‘Be. ‘his qneetion for Nova acoompliehed. That necesaitated an increased
would bave seen that on a certain day Hon ‘h “e®r“on that there never was a neriod in ,8,,eBt Pnbl,c works, railways, canals, etc , see You d wnnOi^tMnb- 8,‘atemeut “>e ,‘ha‘ ? th^nlht he hLdb I 5®ndid j®18® ,і£’ Bnd w® «Penditnre fa the public service and tbenet
W. B. Tail arose to parliament and quotsd history in which any government’d record if ”е,?Лвп?‘ ‘“’t'r ‘he condition of our people, L-.д "°°‘d lthj”k ,£‘ waa. brokerage Їд?ивтЬп£Ь^^ reised It and settled it on the debt, which ie today $196,000,060, eotwith-
exactly what Sir Leonard Tilley did say.which ? ^ qa^3daa opposed to a iair reciprocity we ”Ш endeavor to establish onr own industries R °геа»!Р !mnn!it! J ?‘ ,Ла‘ ”h«‘ „Л , raised ,hV question, and standing etatements to tbe contrary, has onto
is as I stated before. Now, Mr. Davies Is a ЇГ ty wh thv Dnited States. On the con- supply the wants of onr peuple, and so from iL „ e it 8 thI? : , When 1 л v°^e7be cooP®ra‘ion of Increased $120.000,000 since the anion *
great free trader and he hates protectio! ‘І"у' £t hae been ‘ha avowed wish of ever, tbe Atlantic to the Pacific we shall have onr to.ItTf Л to,® ™“к®‘- ‘eadeia a'® Br°n8.w,cï and P. В. I. We were told snmmated.
with all the virtue of his manly son! and this 8DYerilmcnt to enterinto proper reciprocal re- ""nindoetnes developed, we shall thus-give Лт! in U tohto,Î!d ‘V a“d- ТиЄ° lhS btoJTlSLnP® hlppier ‘ban before when we Now, let me ask yonr consideration for s 
he teds-ne. Yet to the very next breath he ‘4tiona'*i h the people of the United States ва ,шР6‘аа our trade end develop the о°™®іпі‘іе foundthat the loan ‘«token at 3£ ?‘°°d alone »nd now it appears we are to few moments. To what extent are we respond 
«tou8 ‘hat we cannot have free trade ,ar back a8 1845 attempt-i had been made rdeo°roes so great among ns; we will have Rhe^neVÏV. f ® °£ л P2° the £100; tbat,b fodnce У®и and P. E. I. to come ont too. AU ible for that? Our opponents were inmwer 
in this Dominion, became we have to to i®|CR«® *^,р,оеІ‘У ®nd io 1849 Canada passed mRfke‘a o£ oar own if not elsewhere, and we th!t Л hi У®а.л8 anddacing ІьЛ.-°Ьпі lttak® tilme-we dld not want time five years, and in this five years they increased
raise so much money for the publiceervicee and %toa‘lon in favor of reciprocity on the as- I wUJ eb°” whether we are able to live alone neiveXt^e^meé? t?.,be p*id, Bndr”? re- pp(eai? wants time to drive the public debt of Canada $40,0007000; theyto.
requirements of the country. Yet you never aemptl°n that the congress of the United f“d Bt the BBme‘im® in peace and amity with evervïim en^VÎhf^ff08 ‘Ь® г?-.8П £91 £ûr f!ît «£ NeW .Brunawick people the creased it b, a larger sum than that, but to
eee in a free trade country a great etafe=man 8!a,t69 would do the вата. Thî bid passed the tbe great nation by onr side рої Уд?Р;8 d “.‘h8 d’^ronce between the £“‘ that. ‘hey want repeal. And the keep my argument clear I shall speak in round
rising and saying that the expenditure being parilament of old Canada, bnt it did not pass Now, you will naturally expec*, that I ehould £?й£ hRdi^,®,P^ aiU8' whe? ‘Ьв‘ îe added to "‘atcnient is made a little further on that the numbers, and we increased It some $80,000 Є0б7
sdmort twice as great ae under protection! ‘he congress of the United Staves. In 1852 “ya »°*d ®i‘h reference to the fhheriee. Mr me » ЛЇЬІ8 Le lltn^he^ »“n8^ok and P’K 1 shows the yearly increase of debt under
therefore they mnet give up free trade. Does Degot.latioDa were began which resulted i„ Davies eaid in h e Moncton speech i amount of some $2 600.000 upon the $25,000,- aroaltog®tber too timid on this qneetion. That them was $8,000,000. while under the present
not any man know that to Eoglsnd-the freest 86curieg a rcciprccity treaty, both Canada\nd 1 T літ« екь „ i< , œ , ®°°’ Is that a thing unheard of ? He stirred appeara f"m ‘b® circnmetance that when administration the rate of Increase washnt
of free trade countries—the taxes are near ‘S® United States reaping great benefit to t<^8 тв^^Гев8*исе to office upon the up a very bad neet for himself when he started Premier Fielding went and made the same some $5,500,000 a year. But let me call vonr
1, twice „ much as In Canada Yet Tn ‘hel^rade. ІоЦввб-that trert,'ЇЇЇЇterminated »ЇЇЇЇЇЇЇ!І Й 51?™ і^ЇГ-а^пЧ!® ^8 comparisons between the loan, made WWta h.KXi he wa, flail, Md attention to one of T сі^птй^Ть.Мм 
never hear a member of the liberal part, ther! Ье,с?а8/‘he Canadian government or Can! fril! Tich d 1 ‘Sy b«‘‘ ® 6,h' тУе *ЛіР ЄПЛ ‘î.6 pi®vfoue govermnente. Let ЬУ ‘h® hberoto' “ , he was told to this opponents leave onr of sight aitogetherin m!b
eay that the expenditure has risen so high tbst Sfa wl?h®d it to terminate, bnt because lhe wealth thi! J^rh.v! Ле °л 0‘е°о,?1°ав ÏÏL*.! яі ^ Л *іи1ї uWay t0 tbe tim® рГ°и л°® .tba‘ ho might go bnt they had not tog this charge against ns, and that ia to In-
they moat resort to protection. Yet here in Hnitsd States were determined that it shonld iWnli j£®f heve btea so dealt with by when Sir Richard Cartwright waa the finança pecked yet and were not ready to start,and the creaetog the indebdtednees of Canada Ь»
Canada on, free trade™ ,.,ih.t wecaLo! t®rmtoats. and although to that year. *552 to!re to» *опм"ь!™ SbZST ^н/іе.‘Ь®г R£ Ca°^. ^ m® “awermsde was that the liberals were alto- Ш.О^ООО, we*haveUk” ^7 ШШІгот
have free trade became eo much money baa to ‘*0™ sent from Canada to the United I are if w5 tb6r”l,e te.Ba'ed-T We ‘ak® bial°an of lg76 which was paid for at the gether too timidandIwere naturally and prop, the provinces themselvee and transferred that
be raked tj meet the public services of the Sta.t3ein order, if possible, to cottlnne the JÜ5, *1TÎ ^m*Sîeîifiâ?iDg \ am 4 P* 0*™bUe the loan of 1884 was got о^У cautions anddid not look favorably at this eum to the liabilities of Canada so
country. tbe reciprocity treaty, that country won.! not ГЛ' ГЬІ® 8-®=кп11, to maintain them. ‘‘ЗІР- c. Did Mr Richard Cartwright get question of repeal but that If the people were ‘hat instead of expending that $27?

Mr. Daviee has invented a new theory and Bsteu to it and tbe treaty lapsed. Io 1868 the I iLshor^fi.hR, main‘alnTfog «аг right to the £lVOf°r®vety £1СЮ of his loan? No 1 He ‘or repeal the public men would follower 500,000 we have simply transferred from one
It ie that the Indians revolted from a oartafa goTerDm6Ilt ot Oanada placed a clause in their for І ЬвнІ!І th*8' 1 ‘htok, vety plam, went toto the mullet and offered 4 p. c , and make wa, for othere who would correctly re. side to the other a debt already existing and
cause, and that that ainu -.. tkL tk * custome law which made it poeeible for cur vL.roT ‘he government ought last for ever, £100 he got less than £90. Bo it Present public opinion. So we are etilblinger- which had to be met by the very мтв могіа
were .tarved yet ?ntheüsJ!,T^ ‘ rlbty government et the very motoent the United I am o7tkT® ар°П л°аГ ,iebta' for 8ee,m8 ‘b»t thle same thing hae been ,ng on the borders of this confederation, we H we take that $27,600,000 from toT$80^ 
ohartree the .'»!!. ° th? vet, next breath he States would lower their duty uuon raw oPin,0n. had we done eo and tried going on In other days, that it ia are still yonr neighbors and we intend to re- 000 000 we find we have increased in thel’s
tolts8exoe!d8ltoro 7®Dt Wltb ЄХі!ГаЛ,8апее mit6tlal°t admit them duty free toL their foomtbetollh! «\к¥Р.^їт'^тегіс?.П8 ont no‘hlng new end it also appeara that ™a|n eo. It appears that Premier Fielding to- yeara but $52,500 000 or $3 600 000 реї !!вг aa

ofmoneyon the ïndtans. country, to reciprocate. In 1869 th! He ТЛ8 lh,® ^л8!1 ®t0‘ .* 1 aad6rotherg°vernm®nte the brolcer. commie- knd. to alow us to remain until he can induce agaloet $8,000 000 a yearjtie amounttocLï^d
ппЬЛге!!.н 78 tho.°8ht ‘hat the ïodlane did liberal contervative government sent Sir eteine^foo^n».. 1^®y a"” det,herately »b- =ione have been given and that the money ‘heee people to go with him and until he can by the Mackenzie government^ (Applane!)
h!lf h„ ‘д л°,л etaryatl0B- I thought a fow John Rose to Waehlngton to negotiate, if poL tog tooiïïïîtïïl ® vB A”»ri®8Se reebzed after deducting a certain remove from|their posluone on N. B. and P. E Now let us consider for a few momLiU^hat
half-breeds did revolt and that It was these ®îb,®« » reclprcwity treaty. He negotiated »! word Mr noti®e Jh»t the Bbd 10 *** as I can see there is L those public toen who are not ready to go we have to show as against that increase In the
half-breeds headed by Louie Kiel, who draft treaty, bnt the United States would net that tofL.?®. Iff-R8??ta, deHberately.” and by this difference, that in the one oaee the with him and who he thinks are too^ meek public debt of Canada. We have Tthe firat
incited the Indiana to pillage and murder, ac”p“he treat, end the matter fell threngh^^ thetot^!to HJni^lentionati, saeiibosd ®І SVnd ,n,tbe.Rtberaat iper c®n‘-. but ?n.d^aRdoa?fo'hlm. A» long ae I am permit, place .relieved the province, to the extent"!
and that they were ancceeeful to a certain n,10..18^1! 3lr John Macdonald was in another mrt nf м.® Лїїк'ї® е,Ьегтгп, for in still the fact rematoe that Sir Richard Cart- ‘ed by the kindness of the premier of Nova $27,500,000 over and above the debts withdegree ln getting tome Indiana*to rls^ bat ^ae,hiDgt°a 88 0Be °f the British com! “і«п іі,Т^п ЬаГС« Ї!л8‘,Є: ?Ь1АЧї ЬГ £1-п°Л tb^£cL°° >than dld 8ir Scot!» h> be etill with you and still a fellow which the, entered Into confeder.tiom LdT
Mr. Davlei with his brilliant oeni^’find. “‘“fonera who negotiated a reciprocity l“l“d w"thto^mil«l!fiel!i,ar«aRd Pl K ,L6on“d, 1ІІ1еУ- The 1885 4 per cent, conntryman. aa I avow, I hope to do for man, have to public works a*amountwSchrepre-
another re.eon.ndthftt,,..oel8>!! vd treaty* Î8 £af “ th® fishery affaire weïe con. with * л,1£ t£ the ‘h018- І?™ 8°Л, Л Promlu™. that ie for ever, Увага to come. ( Applause)—while I have that rente ever, doUar pnt into them Imd fa E!ot
thev went to Cov Т)е2л V thttwben c®'”®4. bu'elthonghtheRritiehcommieelonera made todîîL •■aBd n° at,emp‘ w»9 ' whloh we have to pay at the end opportunity, Ifeel it incumbentnponme to avail $35,000,000 more than is repreeented bythe
thtoff^! e.t b..M«D ь Л7 forgot aome. again and again urged the American commie- -The Lt’LeT ^ їЬ1 Um,L7® >av® received £101-1 think “У9®1* °f the Invitation of the liberal coneerva- entire increase In the public debt. ( Applaui&î
nn,l n, І® л л » TPOrk’h® aald- “Eat the eionere to enter toto a full reciprocity treat, .іпкіеге'игеггояпЛЛТ «*’Гв n?‘ "al® » **“ ,е. aJ£t“®,b?‘‘4 than fo™®r>y? (Ap. ‘tve aesooiation here to come with m, col- We have, air, a étalement madeby Sto
porkorbed—d. Let ne call upon theee ™u;h upon the linee of th® tract, of 1854, the I “wbv w ЛгМ.НеЛ! т f and we eB,d p!a08?;) That is the 4 per cent, to 1876 went leagues before you and give an account of the Richard Cartwright to 1875, thatthe whole
people who make thle assertion to prove it, United Stoles oommUslonera fluly refused to ozdera do” because no • diaoount of 9 per cent, and the 4 p. o. of trust reposed to na)ss membere of the govern- debt as it then stood had been In
for Iam here to state tonight that Gov nego‘*a‘e «noh » treaty, saying that tha whole the, should ÏÏïL'ü t ^ °m £^?a tbat l8®®. st,a prem,um Çf I Pf'cent, and no ment of Canada. curred for legitimate bnainera of publie
Dewdney never uttered any enoh words aa c,P’n oR o£ ‘he United States was egalnat re nL- т k іл .5 ? ‘ ‘Ь t ealy of lsl8-’ sinking fond wae required in 1885, while it waa It hae been correct у statedі to the preee that utility. Surely that is a witness who Is worthy 
those' place cf in hie month by theee eentle Ç’Prçcity, and the congrese and government of I , ЇІлЛ"1 bhd tbLt P0*0016 reckless statement w“b the other. we have a duty to perform here, that grave «1 being cited by ua again!* the claims of
men. 7 8 the United States wonld not ratify It. Io 1874 »и”8ЛЛ ® heenAm9de bv any public msn uptn I have net now time to carry ont the parallel ccoapiafotejiave been mad® againet government his patty now. If it is tine that the publie

Mr. Davies save we are anendtn» **nn "ЬвП 4r Mackenzie’s government w»s la „Їь-їл."!! A® M6- Davies baa taid that no between tbe varions other loans, bnt I say tbat ,LrtR*da and that in appearing before yon debt as he left it repreeented public works of
000a year on іттІ<хгЛііп8Р®д 8 pow®r» b® ‘[tod.‘c. negotiate a reciprocity tJd д av! be®ne|ven, I am here to state ‘here never was a time when money was got tonlgbt ”® are to some extent upon onr trial It ereatntility.it la donbiy true now. for over
public accounts anH^h8J 1 *«. nd< 7Î* th® ^eat, with the United States, and he eent the £гот,,‘,Ь? department at Ottawa Reaper to the London market than today. fa correctly etated that we are ae it were to- $2 hae been expended now for every $1 of the
£і„,Л- °°д Dt8 !“d \h® reporta o£ *b® im- Hon. Geo. Brown down to Washington to sp, I h^vencro been published la the public press w® got a premium on tbe loan of 1885 ami D,ght upon enr defence. I have no objection public debt.
migration department would have shown °”‘ ‘be land. and are ooly known between tbe department "hen we only asked lot £4 000,000 there was wbatever »e one member of the government to Let me now atk yon to consider for a few
te^B«V,e8‘1£, h® had looked at them, that Mr. Brown went down and spied ent the пЛиЛдідЛТїЛ °£ ‘1® f,nleer9> and Mr. £12.000.000 offered tons-that la юте ™ао‘‘аиУ епУ <-f the chargée which have been moments how far we are guilty of increasing
to 1885 we only expended $310,000 and that land and came back, bringing with him ae h! iL *. ^now, wha^ >hey wer® for he three times the amonnt asked for by bronght egainst the government cf the day the pubtio debt—let me ask how thla burden
next year we were by the estimates to spend ‘apposed clusters of graple from Eschol І І. ГТ °£ k°?wülg and dote not koo. па So we do not think as far м for maladmlstration and I intend to falls upon the people ?
only $200,000 upon immigration. which, however, proved Htosive. Hesaid I order. n?tkn”w oae llogle word of tie cor credit ia concerned that we atomshiog so ІЙ®,. °Рд B0?e those charges fa The greater part of the increase hae been

Mr. Davies eaye that our taxée now lnlthe t0 Mr- Mackenzie the time is ripe for that^hTe!«tmbe? rUed|?°d WhS“ b® BBla ver7 9"‘І‘ІУ ‘° ruin ae some people would lead i?Rdt ‘°-пдЬож jbat ‘Ь®У are "ince 1879-because the principal portion hae
Dominion of Ceosda are nearl, dnnhbLe! action and we will get a reciprocitv treat, ÎRti ÎR d Рт‘ше?4 о£,Л“іпе «nd fisheries us to imagina _ utterly baseless and groundless? been to connection whh tbe O. P. R and the
at the least, If not that amount ?f.r “ого.і-У acd Mr, Mackenzie 8eent himLo Waehingl ïteto ^Zhifit117 ma,feaeance he Is deliber. Mr. Stockton ia a very wise man and when the chZlf tLt'thl Prominent chargee made is Northwest, and a largo part of the increased

atssMstiaSe ."SEHtoSE StHSS
sr A% 4-;„Aa°K«.7&мйлайїя’я sSs3T£sb»!5 та&тагйлґайта; tiraSssSrS-rF55' FraF
ЖЙІІІ ssssssr*--SSSSSSfSSiS і-жЕНЄ?*-™ S=S555ÈSrsS SssSSSESSsSS•З-та^иЦвтаїа'її:
and hie party are returned to power they ment coming into power a clause was put ХеІ»Ь*Лі h®811 di°?* *bats °°?d h® don® tog to 2g mUllons. From 1878 to 1885 savinBs “d?bat th”®.lnd,v,duale have drawn enor- that today the people of Canada pay but $1 59.
will make , reciprocity treaty-that the, are into the tariff act-a ctouL which ra^iem ЇяіТИдТ p,ovUlo,B8 of the treat, of increased until we have to th^ tod» ^, T°at,nt8,^r0R1 the Fnblio‘rerenry It ie іп9‘а®"в were paying in 1879 (»ppl.nre)-.nd
bound to have it. I hope President Cleve- power whenever the 4toiLStIt -і? л18, d Мч,аом coaet8 are Is.wel1 Protect, eighteen million dollara. What dra proper I ahonld discuss it before you, for this ‘hat the credit of Canada ie better today by
land of the United States will nnt hi. fn°J" 4®°ever th® United States was wffl- ed as ever they wer& Of conrae the that all mean? That the Іомпіе are thrf.w roaeon, that while the leader of the opposition far than it was to 1879, notwithstanding th!
house in order so ae to be re*dyPforthe thei!Lnnn?!L0^r V^oducts to go into American fishennen have » perfect right to eteadUy and putting ІЬ^тому‘?п Іь! f88 b®6™ challenging ns year after year and. increased burdens that have devolved^upon 
grand assault Davies is поїш! Їх z? 4y at a le,sser rate of duty or free fiah just outside the three-mile limit and they savtoge banks, and that they are successful fr°m meeting to meeting and appealing to the ns, must be a matter of gratifioation to us
it to order to 11 81°8 і? “І* * npon tben Canada would do the same. So far таУ 68 ‘here when one of onrornisere gore It mesne that their eamtons are people on the platforms of hie own province on all. (Applanse.) Look at the matter to an.

Wbythev .renOtoorb.0Pb.rL0,t7 trea4- * &e u: 8‘ have not consented t do “ ^ ТЛ® ^n®,rkian Although the expe!w of ііЛ!! go^wd ‘b® Ч”®-Иоп. of the day, and while challeng. Other view. In 1879 k wonld have t Jken .to
hlm for t»o ^L8n. 8.hCk P°ZeV?r\0 That invitation has been held open ever ^ЛГ1" tîZ “? ,Є®‘а draft of fish although we have been expendtog m«e!Lt ,ng)h8 Rojernment everywhere yon can yet yeara and three month, revenue of the Do-
mm tor two reasons certain, one IS that Hal. since, and time after time h Jjf during the cruiser's absence. It would the sane time for the devalonment «іЧч «ad speech after speech which he has made, minion to hive extinguished the public debt aesince, ana tune after tune resolutions have | be Mmoet imposable to prevent this unie,, btuinesTofuL ”nn^, їДL mÎ2 and sprech after^ohmadeb, hto Пепіепі then existing. Today, notwtttotim^gt^

«у, и‘» people are Bore ants and find no sUtement of his policy other (Coatlnnsd on Seoond pejsj

was con-
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NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
BL JOHN.

|bt tiABTIN jBDTLBB,

Ah oily by the tee, of wharves end docks 
And busy matte of trade ;

01 towering palaoee, and tumbling rocks,—
Of sunlight and of shade.

Dear te my heart, thy happy memory still.
As when In days long gone 

I paced each street and climbed each rugged

A wanderer, and alone.

I saw thee in thy day of grief and woe ;
Sackcloth and ashes then 

Evoked a true and sympathetic fbw 
From out the hearts of men.

I MW thee in thy beauty and thy pride,
A New Jerusalem—

Beloved of mon and honored far and wide. 
Wearing thy diadem. ’

Into the furnace of affliction oast.
Awoke to life and strength ;

• b®** bum of enterpises vast
Throughout thy breadth and length.

Though pampered minions stalk throughout the 
land

In arrogance and pride.
And daily flaunt their silks and ribbons grand 

" The poor man’s cot beaide ;
StUl hearts there are, oast In true Nature’s ! 
ЩЩГ mould,

And plenty of them too,
Who oare much lees for fashion and for gold 

Than to be good and true.

The Wlarm and generous heart of Province land 
Beats with thy ebb and flow—

As back and forth to many a distant l-~d 
Thy good ships come and go.

In Autumn’s gorgeous garb I saw thee last, I 
A year ago today ;

But many seasons will have come and passed I 
Ere I around thee stray. ___; I

Yet pleasant memories still with me remain 
Of many a holiday,

When by the breezy beach I oft have lain 
And whiled the hours away.

My home, my country ! fair Canadian land 1 
How do I sigh for thee !

When thou sbalt rise, a nation brave and grand I 
And glorious and free.

CROOKED SPECTACLES.ь ly. It lasted longer and roared before It 
oame up. These other shakes doirt do 
!h»t,”«3* An elf lived In a buttercup 

And walking after dawn,
He donned his golden spectacles

Andstepped nut on the lawn. I Dr. T. S. Blake, a local solenUit, belives
Dear me,' said he. 1 the shocks are of volcanic origin. The

ірії. can ***’ I earthquake district is a tract of about tenbeams shine so crookedly ! I miles square, coveting what is known local-
He met a merry bumblebee *7 “ “the Cambridge Lends.” The soil is

Within the clover gay, tenaciously red clay, having great strength
Who bussed “Good-morning I” In his ear — I *od It is traversed by two creeks

“It ia a pleasant day.’1 * I which uniting form Cambridge Creek, The
“IWt speak to me, I undulations of the surface are very gentle,

TT.MI 8I?fnmble-bee, I except in the central portion, where the force
Until yon trim your wings ! cried he. | of the shocks is greatest. Here there runs

He met a gallant grasshopper “ *№ rIf8®’*“,a 0D ee°h aide of It are deep
And thus accosted him ■ I •Dd dusky hollows. There Is something

"Why don’t yon wear your green coat straight, I wro“« Ntoety-Slx, but what it is nobody 
And look in better trim 1 oan *«U,

It frets me quite | matters in charleston.
In inch a plight

To have yon field-folk in my sight I ’

He saw an airy dragon fly 
Float o’er the meadow rail ;

“Pray stop, Sir Dragon-fly !" he cried 
So up. side down yon sail,
The sight will make 
My poor head-aohe ;

Fly straight, or rest within the brake."

Then a wise owl, upon the tree 
Blinked hie great staring eye :

To folk in crooked spectacles
The whole world looks awry.

To whit I to whee !
To whoo !” said he—

“Many such folk I’ve lived to see.”
Susan Hartley Snottt.

IS THE REGION VOLCANIC ?

TIntercolonial Railway
1886. Bummer Arrangement 1886.

FROM DATE FIFTEEN MONTHSH\

E—TO— —FOR—

31st DECEMBER,

1867.
$1 ONE $1 

DOLLAR.

Trains will leave it. John.
Р*У Exprew----
Accommodation.. «.,

SSS£Sffi-wdvas::» S ££
Bjee^ng Ом run, drily on the 10.16 p. m. tra!

On Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, a ffleepln» 
ear for Montn-Lwill be attacned to the Quebec to 

“d 0“„M0“d»y, Wednesday and Friday a 
car will be attached'-at Moncton.

W-V
* T 00 ». m. 

— ..II 00 a.m.

E
The situation In Charleston Is steadily im

proving, There have been no shocks since 
last Friday night. The work of rebuilding 
la making good progress, and there Is a 
genuine feeling that the worst is over.

The relief committee have received 
eighteen hundred applications for money to 
aid In repairing hontes, which represent 
more than fifty per cent, of the total number 
of houses In the city. The committee have 
approved 541 applications, and are disposing 
of the rest at the rate of sixty a day.

Epress, SI
Sleeping

THE WEEKLY SUN!Wsloi will arrive at St, John
Express from Hallfex and Quebec 6 SO _
Express from Sussex-.8 SO a.m.
Accommodation--...... .............. -12 56 p.m.
Day Express------------------  6 10 p.m.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard ті— L
YTHE BEST, 

FAMILY PAPER

D. POTTING Sent to any address in 
CANADA,

UNITED STATES or 
GREAT BRITAIN. ■

POSTAGE PAID.

Chief itRailway Omen,
Moncton. N. B , June 8th, 1880.

The Labor Question.

$500.00
REWARD.

SChicago, Oat. 12.—A published interview 
concerning the stockyards’ strike with Mr. 
Armour, says:—

. The day of Chicago’s supremacy as a pork- 
U^#b .-“VwltLh,e:nWdSLffl, paoklng centre wili soon be a thing of the

And my idle fancy follows I Kansas City, Omaha, Cedar Rapide,
» The blithesome, feathery guild. and other western points are fast taking the

, To“ eb da“ bnllfhome0* gJX Take Капам
4 The swallows acme, \or •“«‘“«e, the price of hogs there Is

To nestle awhile and call it fair, t5 hundred leas than it is here,while
When the winds blow chill o’er the miaty hill, , *re,8““ retee to all western and southern 
A voice from afar will the spirit thrill: points are as low as others, and her freight

Home may be fair, O swallow, rates to the Atlantic seaboard are only
Yet voices call—I follow ! 12 or 15 cents a hundred higher. In

Th.JL!tU1W’ ° BWmIoWt,« „ other words, Kansas City’s freight rates to
Through storm or blue I follow yon, the markets were 90 per cent, of our pro-

u swallow. I ducts are sold are just as good as ours, while
Under the eavbs the swallow I hogs are oheaper. What is true of Kansas

Plumeth bis wings for flight, '■'“У ,Лгае m a gfester or less degree of
O bird of paeeage, I follow I other Western points. It is the natural

Thy courte through the misty height, course of events. The corn belt has moved 
Whither away, oh, whither away 1 West, and with it hog raising. It Is history

tfn* o£ ol»y repeating itself. Only a few years ago Chi-
To . і.іЛ«?ь; ♦ C*g0 took а”вУ the eopremaoy from Cinoln-

gg“ЙГрТГЯ®
with yon 8 1 will say I have not added a single brick to

Ere the storm arise, I follow my paoking-house property here In Chicago,
Thy flight, exalting swallow; I ^ІІ1У> where I already had
O swallow, I follow $1,500,000 worth of paoklng-honse property,

Thy airy, airy flight, through day and night, 1 h*Te built $300,000 worth additional this 
O swallow 1 summer, and between now and next Janu-

Mournfully blending with the wavee’iaad tone. І —Twaites in the Quiver for August. І "У will build another $300,000.”
MCroons low and solemnly an ev’ning breeze,
Like hopeless wall or witch’s midnight moan,

It whispers to the shadowy hemlock trees
“Autumn is here, lost are the summer I “Bright fairy of the morn, with flowers arrayed, I A sea turtle captured that 

8“®®* • Whose beauties to thy young pursuer seem | 1800 pounds.

Lifting their notes anon to join the sough ’ * 
ta Of chilling wind and throb of boundless 
~ main,

Grieving, “Forgotten is our glad refrain.”

—IN THE— uUNDER THE BAYES.

. MARITIME 
PROVINCES. Nту в will рад tteabeve Reward for 

” any care of Dyepepela, Uver 
Complaint, |AlcM Headache, Indiges
tion or Coati ven 
with WEST’S UVER PIUS, when the 
Directions are strictly compiled with 
barge Boxes, containing SO nils. 36 
cents; в boxes §1.00. Sold by all 
Druggists.

Beware of counterfeits and Imitations. The 
genuine manufactured only by JOHN G. 
WEST 4 CO,, 156 Queen St, Best, Toronto,

we cannot cure

. Address, the WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B.

PENETRATING LINIMENT !іThe day is distant, and in grief I wait 
-■ Within a foreign land—
Oh ! come sweet freedom, ere it be too late, 

And let me clasp thy hand.

Ont 4992
%i

FOR THE OTJRE OFBrockton, Me., Oct. 4, II Hroiies,
(strains.
More Throat, 
Moraine,
Pains In Back, 
Pains in Bide, Swelling*,
Stiff Joints,

і(.TWILIGHT AT MUSSEL POINT. Mpaiine,
Blndgaile,
Lameness,
Splints,
*eratcnes,
Callouses.
Bingbone.
■trains,

BY FRANK W.tHUTT.

ForThe

LIVER
BLOOD
Stomach

AND

KBS

A BadKand sombre sigh roams through! the 
dells,

The distant murmur of a twilight sea,
Aeon a long shore break the gentle swells, 

Echoing through the woodland drearily, 
“Autumn and grief,” it.sobbeth wearily.) IN MANKIND. IN HORSES.

b-'SiS.'SSt Чр—ЩГ»*“ “w- -d “*»
Price 25 cents per bottle. Prepared only by

The Sea Serpent Discounted.TO FAME.

weighed

HANINGT0N BROS, St. John,
BARRY ^CLAUcSST

Aies,Grindstones, Horseshoes, Chain,Glass and Ласіші» Oils

Sea View, Mass., Oct. 12—While out 
fowling recently, off Brant Book, three 
gentlemen discovered what appeared to be a 
sunken ledge, but as it seemed to be In a 
locality where none was ever heard of the 

rowed toward It to investigate. When 
bnt a feet from it,it was seen to move away, 
and was found to be a sea turtle' of

‘Ripe glory of the noon, to dazzled eyes 
A pageant of delight and power ana gold, 
Dissolving into mirage manifold—

Do I overtake thee, or mistake my prize ? I і IA

Thodark leaves rustle in the lofty pine, I “Dull shadow of the evening, gaunt and gray,

їмг-‘52,та ss."„t£.
rrembto and weep In a aeon-fading bower, Have I o’erta’en thee, but to cast away?' 
Await they sobblngly the changing power.

The cricket chirps a melancholy tone,
Thejtork’ntog iky peers gravely thro’ the

Dismal an* unseen brooklet’s babbling rune.
Ay, Natnre’e ev’ry pulse with sorrow heaves 
As the far city bell the vesper grieves.

men ЬНаШЬІе В ood Portlier, Tonlo, Dlurectto Lots of

DlMiara, Scrofula, Diseases peculiar to Females, 
Salt Rheum, Eczema, and all Bun Diseases, Head
ache, Palpitation of the Heart, Boor Stomach and 
Heartburn. Purely vegetable.

Joan a Ww R Go., Toronto, Ont

mon-
“No morn, or noon, or eve, am I,” she said, | ЇЇГ'ЯЙГЇТі. •“‘mediately

“Bn^ht, the depth of, night behind the

By all man king pursued, but never won. | *• •*• heed. The chargee were effective,and
Until my shadow falls upon a shade.” ropes were immediately pasted around the

R. D. Blaekmore in Harper's for October. body, end it wee towed to the beech. It
measured elx feet in length end was more 
than three feet thick. Its weight wee vari
ously estimated at from 1500 to 1800 pounds

Also a fine assortment of SHELF HARDWARE
»t bottom WHOLESALE prices.

— ■ to)... ■:«998
37 DOCK STREET.HEALTH IS WEALTH 30 NELSON STREET.

«AMONG THE CHURCHES.THE REAPERS. General Dealers in AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

REPAIRS FOR THESEflSOOIMS AbWARE

Office and Warerooms, 32-JDock Street, Saint] John.

HMJIYI

’адмгталягййя? 2SSs*®asa*h 
іййігаї.'зйїйЬгАг'
And watch, as the loom of the sunset weaves Theaaw?u f lwl* t°lth »d7 •Its doth of gold over country and town. I ' T Щкд ц nobto, mdkelt gmd!?8' I Washington, Oat. 11.—The report of the

And I think how the summer, have come | We ought not to confound the questioning deP*rt™ent of «grlonlture for October gives
and gone I and doubts of the scoffer with the questionings ‘00*‘ estimates of yield per acre of small

^SS&tatSSSU^ —ї™ а йаг SStSh ^ Vа '““C '“?■ “dWhen the mask of the deeping roses flew | the doubter’s face Is toward the light, while in otker â*e oroPa- The results corroborate
* л «,Wto81 ?* “в south wind over the lawn, the other case his face is tamed away from It, the previous returns of wheat, confirming

" Thro.ro two twilights unto every day- «station, of slight increase for the first
few; I Twilight of dawn, and twilight of decay; records of threshing, without making any

аавзяавяАт- Isœzstasvri-rJüi
of a series of years. The area actually har- 
vested is now the principal object of exact 
determination. The result will vary very

Long Continued Seismic Phenomena at | ••‘‘•••«“«n increase of 100,000,000 bushel.
Ninety-Six, 8. C. -Nearly two Years The average yield рУег"оге of oats Is 26 6

Of Earthquake. | bushels, making a crop of over 600,000,000
hushele. The barley crop averages 22 4 
bushels per acre, and the product will come 
nearly np to sixty million bushels. The 
average yield of the rye crop Is 11.8 bushels

и»«ьа.»а-а.и»«„.ь™мшк| „ ®ад»“.ат.=-»и ICSû’ "a
Tnfh7®!* s Charleston, S. C , Oot. 11,—The dis- The high temperature of September and

They long f»0- „ turbanoes near Ninety-Six, S. C., which sbsenoe of frost have Improved corn crop
They oome, through the mellow and marvellous have created so much speculation 1. circle. Pro,P«ot»> »=d made the expectation of 32

With the harvest of love that we used to ‘“•«rested in seismic matters, have been in- ofl650ШНЮО J“fv,r.1“dered oerta,n aoroP
As ric*ae the garlands the sunset weaves ™«Hgsted by a staff correspondent of the The general av'erage of October condition 
When the tired reapers with fragrant sheaves, І ^Г|ЄМ,в and Conner• J, McD. Kinard, whose potatoes la 81, against 82 last year. The 

Gome out of the corn and the son la low. | houae la in Edgefield county, near the centre to^aoo° average condition la nearly 87.

o£ Ninety.Six, I»y. - York and Philadelphia 87, which is nearly
The unknown author of the following lines I 1 flre* beard the underground noise In »he general average.

«honld not be allowed to rink into oblivion January, 1885. The eonnd was dead, that 
niiwpt, nnhonored and nnenng.” Aa to when I is, brief and without reverberation. Could 

tteeffnslon wje written, or the year It first ap-I illustrate Its volume ? WeU.it was as lend 
■MtaÜt ü. T*P .uuhuuwu- It to, as the report of a cannon fired three or four
Йї *S£2L*‘ÏÏÏÏMr °* toe mile. awky. I noticed It pretty freqnentiy

■honld commit the lines to^memory^kre I цТЬ»ЄПії°Г 4”° ог,three week*they ere; memory 11 dldn t hear It at aiL For a long time be-
j, I fore the great Charleston earthquake there

was no report that I heard.
“The sound of that quake was not similar.

It was like the roaring Of a train of oars, 
while the other reports were more like that 
made by the felling of a deed tree than any
thing I oould think of. There wee a doll 
boom, and all was over. The effect of these 
local movements was to shake the house and 
rattle the sash,

“I last heard the sound on Monday of last 
week, about one a. m, There are no cracks 
In the earth that I have heard of. The 
■hakes have had no effect on the earth,”

AT THE CENTRE OF THE DISTURBANCES,

John Williamson, a farmer living in the 
centre of the disturbed territory, say* ; “I’ve 
been hearing then noises since September a 
year ago. They sounded like a big cannon 
at a distance or a big dead tree falling.
They shook the earth and were over in a 
few seconds, Sunday night a week ago 
there wee one report that shook the house 
for half e minute. I had time to go ont on 
the piazza before it stopped. The eonnd 
seemed to oome from the southeast. Sunday 
night, October 3, we heard It ten times.
Two report* were severe end the others 
light. My house U a new one, and It wae 
creaking and rooking, The windows and 
dishes In the safe rattled. It was friehtfnL 
For two weeks until this week I didn’t have 
a good night’s sleep. I heard the noise* 
every night, and alee in the daytime. The 
Charlwtem earthquake we felt mere diitiaet-

No Famine this Year.

MORE WHEAT BY 100.000,000 BUSHELS than 
IN 1885—1,650,000,000 BUSHELS OF CORN.

Tooth

OB HAND.
REATrilwÿ N. В

. £s H O Wear's Nxeva in Basra TniAimrar, 
a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con- 
vuielons, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Ker- 
vous Probations, caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco, Wakelolneee. Mental Depression Softening 
of the Brain resulting in insanity And leedingto 
misery and decay and death, Premature Old Age. 
Barrenness, Lose of Power In either sex. Involun
tary Lessee and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-ex
ertion of the brain, self-abuse or over-b-du’genoe. 
each box contains one month's treatment, $1 00 a 
box, or віх boxes for *5.00, sent by mail repaid on 
receipt of price.

To the Sheriff of the County of 
eioueester or any Constable 
within the said County. Creel
ing . SHIRTINGS.

TFTHSRÏA3 JOHN KENNY, the Administrator 
У* Д. of the Estate of the late Michael Kenny, late 

of Bathurst, in the County oi Gloucester, deceased, 
has filed an account of hie Administration 0f the said 
Eetate and hath prayed that a citation may laene 
calling upon all putlee interested In the said Estate 
to attend the pawing thereof : You are therefore 
require 1 to cite the heirs, nett of kin, creditors, and 
all others Interested In the said Estate to appear be
fore me at a Court of Probate to be held at my office 
m Bathurst, on Wednesday, the twentv- 

S, d,*1 o/* October next, at eleven 
of the clock In the forenoon, to shew eanse lit any 
lowed/***) Wby **^( accounts should not be ai-

Given under my hand and the seal of the said 
W.tffis eleventh day of September л.

When Love was sweet in the lives we led 
As the leaven that lives in the letter spring 

Toerow in the flowers, the books we read.
The romp end rash of the grape-vine swing, 

In words and work, to be filled end fed 
On brooks of honey and wasted breed,

And aong In the songs that we used to slog.

SPECIAL NOTICE.WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXE 
To cure any case. With each order received by us 
for fix boxes, acoompmined with *5.00, we will send 
the purchaser cor written guarantee to refund the 
money it the treatment does not effect a cure. Guar
antees Issued only R. D. KcArthnr,,.Chemist 
and Druggist, St John, N. B. —V[!meaLÎ0 Шопп>и purchasers of this article thath^r^LT1** “ оше “y 6hlrUopi

TREMBLING EARTH.

And out of the shadows they come to me,
T^i*lo vére'we had*when Kwe°were hee,7Є"'

Чліе stare were few and the skies were clear,
Ana we knew It was happiness just to be
Through the sheaves*oi the cloud-land fair PBCtJLIAR shocks that differ from the 

4-------- CHARLESTON disturbances.

4009

Parks' Fine ShirtingsItill I

».to see,
While the weary reapers are drawing near. THKOPH8. DI8BRISAY, 

Judge of Probates, 
Gloucester.

upon them.

Those with this label will be found to be

FULL WEI6HT.
FULL WIDTH or 88 Inches, 

PAST COLORS,
ufЛ?4» —me Oh both side. zotM to bo

They are for sale by aU the leading Wholesale wbo? the Retail Traded always get

WM. PARKS » SON, [Ld.],

REXtRACT«WlLDl D. G.MACLAUCHL1N, 
Registrar of Probates,

_____________ for amid County.

I Imvii я і A VALUABLE FARM, in Hnesex, Kings 
county, within 80 minutes drive from rail- 

road station, containing S00 acres, about ISO of which 
are under cnltivstion. There are on the premises a 
large two story house finished in modern style, alio 
barns, onthouees, etc, etc, and with a never Дн-у 
ПфрОу of pore spring water, lead In both house and

„Thybov. property wes owned by the latejohn H

For further part'culars apply to

POETICAL GRAMM ER.

6194 SAINT JOHN, N. B.The Episcopalians.

DOIS Ofl OF THE CHICAGO CONVENTION.

Chicago, Got. 12 —The house of deputies, 
at the Episcopal convention, -received e report 
today from the committee on canOns, recom
mending that no church edifice be dedicated 
while any debt or money lien rested on It A 
messenger from the house of Bishops reported 
that the bishops had decided with the house 
of Deputies that there Is no constitutional ob
stacle to the consideration end adaption of 
several additions to the bookof common prayer 
proposed to the general convention of 1883* 

Kev. Dr, Benjamin Franklin, of New Jersey 
read the unanimous report of the joint com! 
mittee on marrisge and divorce appointed at 
the general convention of 1883. The report 
considered all causes, deemed sufficient to vari- 
“°s. ,or the printing of divorce end
embodied a new canon containing several stringent modifications of the canon8 cf mar- 

age. It provides that no marriage of any 
person under eighteen years of age shall be 
solemnized nnleis the parents or guardian be 
prerant or bee given written consent; that at 
least two witnesses knowing the contracting 
parties be present; that divorce can be recog. 
nlzed or granted on the ground of adulteryTthe

вкйігїїіаж
she or he was divorced. The canon forbids the 
marriage of divorced persons under certain dr- 
eomstances and provides for penalties to be

ofTe^srWtew ^b#"™

WALTER R. BARNES, 
Admin Utrawr.

WANTED.Suiaex, Kings Co., ) 
Sept, 10th, 1886. )

A LL persons transacting bustoesi with the esUte 
AX of NOAH WEBB are hereby notified that the 
Subscriber and John Inch, and committee of the 
estate are jointly ihe Trustera, and I notify all per
sons not to pay money doe the estate to him alone 
but to him aed me Jointly, and I requite all the 
business of the estate to be transacted with ns both.

Dated 7th September, 1881 
C. N. SKINNER,

Solicitor.

Three little woods you often see, 
Are articles a, an, end the. Cod OU,

Hides,n.
A noun’s the name of anything,
As school, or garden, hoop, or swing. Calfskins,

JAMES M. WEEK
Sheep Skin?, 

Tan Bark.
Ш.

Adjectives, the kind of noun.
As great, small, pretty, white, or brown. Wool,

l'or which we will pay highest market 
prices.

O.J.McCULLY, M.A., M.D.
IV.

Instead on nouns the pronouns stand— 
Her head, his face, your arm, my hand. Memb. Boy. Ool. 8urgs. Bog-

Specialty: Diseases of Bye, Ear, Throat.
ШШІШ 

WORM FOWDERSJV.
Verbs tell something to be done—
To read, count, laugh, sing, jump,

VL
How things are dons the adverbe tell, 
As slowly, quickly, ill, or well.

TIL
Conjunctions join the words tegether- 
Ae men and women, wind or Aether.

vm.
The preposition steads before 
A noun, as to, or through the door.

OFFiIOEl
Cor. of Halm and Church eta., Honeton. C. H. PETERS,or run. ^zeplseiaattoteke. Contain their о» i 

ifn-rgative. Is a safe, sure, and efSeetaa, 
*»=*?»?*? ай шеггяіж Іл Children es Adeite

5083 1 Cor. Ward street and Peters’ wharf.
STRAWBERRY BOXES
Watering Pots,

Paris Green.

Moncton Poultry Yards, octl*

і

SCOTCH WHISKEY I
600 СНІСЖ8 FOR SALE.

Ex 8. B. Hibernian, from Glasgow ;

Loch Katrine Distillery Camlochie Fine 
Old Hootch Whiskey in Qr. Casks.

Oaeee 1 dozen. In duarta,
Cases Я do Лash■—Pints.

do Half-Pints-

ТУВІ OEB to salt alL Exhibition Birds z specialty. ' 
A 800 Cockrells, fourteen different varieties. 60 
cents each.

Write for pertieulsrs, enclosing stamp for reply.

PHILIP! LAW.
IX.

The interjection shows surprise.
As Oh 1 how pretty, Ah I how wise.
The whole are celled nine parts of speech 
Which reading, writing, speaking teach,

P. NASE & SON,John Henry Stuart, who was connected 
with Halifax aewspapers as a reporter 20 years

wlek,—ffett/u* Vhrmide.iSihi Brone-

Cases 4 do

■For sale, byIndiantown, Saint John, N. B.
»•* •

JOHN CGOBMAN,
Sand 19 Sock street,
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They sing cl 
The qneas 

The beantif 
To matt-ej 

We dim non 
That oven 

But here’s tj 
The trim I

The beautifl 
The “red] 

The elegant 
Will впее] 

But brave is 
She holds] 

And stands] 
The trim 1

The little rJ 
No wendd 

Has written 
All over d 

Far up on tl 
Her bum] 

She works t| 
This triny

The little rJ 
She never] 

Because of t| 
When eura 

She knows d 
Alike in o| 

She locks foe 
This trim 1

A modest an 
Who careel 

E Can bnild ad 
Ineide of fl 

When many!
Who bega j 

Will find has 
Her happil

And thus dol 
Untouched! 

Of glory, wo] 
Seek brave] 

Then here’s fl 
This wrest] 

The beautife] 
The trim ■

SAVED
“Yon ask id 

as I know no I 
the long even 
one condition 
It when I get ] 

We were wd 
ton, almost on 
day just passe 
we had got ] 
Now, as the d] 
long evening 1] 
ered about td 
whleh burned 
prepared to pn 
device by whl] 
are always pr] 

The man wU 
person of abon 
followed the] 
had the beat tj 
of the country 
though ho toll 
peck for years] 
exertions end 
that now, an] 
against the titd 
business, and! 
hie life to an e] 

We gave ond 
he at once сош 

“It is now n] 
adventure befj 
relaie. It wan 
a herse and can 
np my mind th| 
travelling thrq 
country—wlldd 
around here, ] 
there were fo] 
and now and a 
roving eavageu 
usual class ofl 
renegades who 
man’s life if d 
their ad van tag] 

“One night] 
stood in the J 
not more than] 
been the rond 
bargains I cova 
to go on at as j 
I learned that | 
to go before I I 
ment! I

“In the even] 
the bar room I 
place, and and 
at once set] 
looks plainly j 
would hesitate] 
anything to gal 
him looking atl 
in one corner o] 
at cnce I felt ] 
calculate whetl 
gérons antagonfl 
of it. The ma 
liked his looks] 
last he left the] 

“I was np be] 
as soon as І У 
started. As i] 
me, I oould not] 
sure the man el 
an opinion was | 
not to be seen. I 
out of doore, an] 
about the taven 
sorted np abovJ 

“Onoe wlthid 
airing to put ad 
between me an] 

. time as poseiti 
pressed me, w| 
■hake tiff, I 1 
given to preseil 
this occasion th] 
me of which I | 
hard as I might!

“All the mod 
and by noon I fl 
tanoe between! 
that I had no id 
one I had left id 

“As I had lei 
I should not bd 
habitation befol 
dinner along wil 
need of it, I sad 
stream whioh I 
me need my nd 
who had walkel 
can know the rl 
meat whioh had 
when the gened 
I almost wished 

“The extra el 
irty meal of 1 
» deepy, andJ
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HAGYARDS
!

YELLOW OIL
'CURES RHEUMATISM

• • CURES :

c H ole ra
CHOLERA INFANTUM

D/aRRH Œ Я,

ALLSUMMER COMPLAINTS
Sold by all Dealers.
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